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Why Should You Buy Your Fur Codt In J ^ y?

tET us TELL YOU WHY!
X -

NEVEft H A VE  W E H AD  SUCH A  LARGE COLLECTION!

Never has there been such variety of styles and a very important reason, every coat has bee:
— the pelts personally selected by our Mr. P. B. Clarke, who is. recosnized for his knowledge 
They were ordered many months ago . . . they have been carefully made and reflect ever^Thing 
in ail the most wanted furs. $129. to $650.— Tax included.

.y : ■ - ■

>een/^pecially made for Hale’s 
g ^ t  Furs and Fashions., 
r^ing that’s new in fashions

Special Group
Priced Spemally For 

This Event ~ _

X

»29S Tax Included.

IVfink Bleiicl— Notlhern Back Muskrat 
Ombre Muskrat ^

The New Forrest Mink Blend Muskrat 
The New Natural Russian Squirrel, Paw 

The New Labrador* Seal

Sensibly Priced

T a x  la d a d e d .

I

Glimmering 

Silver Fox

9S 9 8
Tak Included.

The New Stone Marten Dyed .Raccoon 
The New Natural Blonde Otter 

The New Natural Russian Squiiml 
The New Sable Blend Russian iUpdrrel. 

The New Gray Indian Lam b.
The New Persian laimb Hollander R<eatherlite

• ’  . : •  ̂ . » V . I ’

Tiw J W H A U c o u

H ie New 36** LenglK 
Forrest Mink 
^ M u d u r a f  *•

V ,__  •

/ $ 1 9 8
T a x  Included^

Free Stortfge in oifr oum cold Uore^e walks* 

^10% Damn, 10 Months to Pay Bolancm,

H m  Nc|W 

S to a t  M a r ie s

Dyed

— Ratrcoon

T a x  Included.
*■
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Tke W ealli^
Foreeast el |j. s. Weather Bnnan

Cloudy with shbwera and oret- 
tered thunder showert; ,)lttlc 
change In temperature toq|]^t; 
Friday elearlag mad warmer.

Arcroffc Daily O re a la t lo i i  
For tha Mooth nf Jana, 1644

8,762
Member o f the Audit 

, Boreah e f ClreuhUleae
”  Manchester— A City of Village Charm t , X
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jo and His Entire 
Cabinet Quit Posts;'

to

Truman Boomed for Ticket

Hirohito Gives Mandate 
^ o ^  General Koi$o and 
Admiral Yonai to 
Form New. Govern-! 
ment; Complfliion Ex-j 
pected Tonight or] 
Eafcly' Tomorrow; No 
Fundamental Change.

By The Associated PrSss 
Premier Gen. H ide^ Tojo, 

who led Japan into war 
against America ̂ d  Britain 
and had been v ^ u a l dictator 
for two and i ^ a l f  years, has 
rallen with his entire cabinet 
and TokyXannounced today 
that En){ieror Hirohito had 
orderei^" another general and 
an admiral to form a new govern* 
ment^ “ In cooperation." HIrohlWa 

lidate waa given Gen. Kunlakl 
6lao, governor general of Korea, 

iind Admiral Mltaumasa Yonai, 
".premier In 1940, two of the most 

powerful leadera of the fighting 
aervlces. Tokyo broadcaata said 
completion o f the new cabinet waa 
expected tonight or early tomor
row (Tokyo time). y*

No Change la MlUtary Rule . 
The choice Indlcatea there will 

be no fundamental departure from 
the principle o f military rule, ^ t h  
Koiao and Yonai have been known 

_aa aggreaalve proponenta of Jap- 
'aneae expanaion.

The deaignation o f two men la 
unprecedented and aignifiea a de
termination to combine all ele 
manta of the Army and Navy in a 
government to cope with the ac
knowledged peril o f defeat by the 
United Stated and ita A lliu .

The announcementa of Tpjo’a 
fall and the choice o f hia aucceaaora 
came In a aeriea m broadcaata re
corded by the Federal Communica- 
tiona commlaaion and TheJkasocl- 
ated Preaa.

'Sequel to Defeata 
The ouating o f Tojo waa a ae- 

(,1’el to the aeriea of defeata cli
maxed by the loaa o f Saipan July 
10, bringing American air and Na
va l power within a few houra* 

- bomber flight o f the Japanese 
homeland and confronting the em
pire with what Tojo himself called 
an “unprecedentedly great national 

. crtala.”
His fall constitutea one o f the 

most drastic governmental up
heavals of the Second World War, 
aince hia position generally had 
been considered abroad aimilar to 
that of Hitler in Germany and 
Mussolini fn Italy.

Losing Battle fe r Week 
Domei, the official news agency, 

indicated that Tojo had fought a 
losing battle for the past week to

(Continued oU 'Page Ten)

Attempt to Kill
Hitler Is Failure>

_ ^ 1 1  l i e  ■ I

Burned and Brui$ed | l|̂ {|]*gbinS Push 
Three'Military Lead-l ^  \
er$ Seriously lniured; \ G u a i H  A s s a u l t  
Scene, Is Not Given. ^

into barrage
London, July 20.— (/P)^  

Berlin announced that Adolf 
Hitler was burned and 
bruised in an unsuccessful 
bombing attempt on his life 
today. Three of Hitler’s mili
tary leaders were seriously 
injured while his chief ad
visor, Col. Gen. Alfred Jodi, 
was leas seriously hurt along with 
five other generals and two admi
rals.

The b roadest announcement 
did hot give the acene o f the at
tack, but It obviously took place 
while Hitler was surrounded by 
high members o f the military staff 
—perhaps a t Hitler's headquar
ters,

Thbvannouncement came 16 
hours after Tokyo's announcement 
of the fall of Premier Hideki Tojo, 
and Berlin said'Hitler after the at-

(ConUnned on Puge^Elglit)
-------------------- T ^  ' . ■ I* . X^

Yanks Pursue 
Fleeing Nazis 
To New Lines

Capture Colle Salvetti, 
Seven Miles North of 
Livorno; Opposition 
Chiefly Sniping Parties

Battleships, Cruisers and 
Destroyers Shell De
fensive Positions on 
I s l a n d  Intensively.

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Pearl Harbor, July 20—(P)—  
Battleships, thundering for four 
straight days at Guam —  one of 
the war sectors so gravely worry
ing Japan's emperor that the Tojb 
cabinet resigned— have carried the 
unprecedented assault intb the 
“barrage" phase.

The term, often applied to 
screen operations for landing 
troops, was used for the first time 
by Admiral Chester W. Nim itz in 
his reports on 15 straight days of 
bombing and shelHng the former

German.
Signs for 
Seven Fronts Flame

Germans Unable 
To Stop British

to Good Tank Fight-^

Senator Harry Truman (le ft ), of lllasouri emerged from Demo
cratic convention In Chicago as a favorite for the vice, presidential 
nomination, following withdrawal of War Mobilization Director James 
F. Byrnes "in deference to the wishes of the president." Truman 
is shown conferring with Rep. John W. McCormack, chairman of the 
Masaachusetta delegation.. (A P  .wlrephoto),

Wallace Rem 
In Front in

aining
Race;

Among Absentees

BritUh Armor Cuts In-  ̂Oil and Plane
Plants Goal^ 

Of Bombers
mg
east

Country»
of Caen

South-
Today.

Court Denies 
’ Siegel’s Plea

Motion
Fails;
Stand

for Dismissal 
Professor on 
for Defense.

Hartford, July 20— (P)— Federal 
Judge J. Joseph Smith today de
nied a motion to dismiss the gov
ernment's action, now in ita third 
day of trial, to revoke the citizen
ship of Prof. Theodore K. Siegel, 
o f the University o f Connecticut 

The government-having rested 
at the end of yesterdaya eeasion. 
Defense Attorhey Deni;is P. 
O'Connor today argued that “ all 
the government has is words and 
the Supreme court says you can't 
take away citizenship fior words 
alone.”

The court ended the motion say
ing that statements by Dr. Siegel 
offered in evidence as to whether 
he intended remaining in the Uni
ted Statea “niay be sufficient to 
sustain the burden o f  proof and 
this point is uncontradicted by the 
defendant.”

Siegel Reviews L ife , .
Dr, Siegel was the first'vA^neea 

called on his behalf and in re
viewing his; life  as a native-born 
Bavarian he'said that In April ISIS 
he waa arrested in Munich by 
Communists and sentenced ' to 
death, ^ t  escaped. He recounted 
his early career in the banking 

^Astaiaas' in Munich and told o f 
coming to this country In ISSl "to  
see If I  could find a new opportun
ity  in Mfe." . s

During the government's argu
ment against the motion to dis
miss Thomas J. Dodd, special aa-- 
aiatant t o - th e  attorney-general, 
declared that it haa been shovm In 
evidence that Dr. Siegel did apt 
renounce allegiance to Oermaiiy 
and did not intend to remain in 
thia country at the time he became 
a  dtlzen In Hartford in 19S8.

Dodd aaid “ The gist o f this case 
la: The defendant aaid In effect on 
numeroiii o ec^on a  that *I did not 
moan tha oath o f eltiawiahip 
When 1 took It,” *

Mr. O'Connor iwid h r  believed

lOa^Mwad an Page T w o )

Rome, jiu ly  20.—(iP)—American 
troops, reaching the south banks 
o f the lower Am o river on a 25- 
mile front in hot pursuit of the 
(Sermans fieeing to their Gothic 
line defenses, beyond the river, 
have captured Colle Salyettl, rev- 
en miles northeast of AUied-held 
Livorno, Allied headquarters an
nounced today.

The latest town to fall to the 
Americans, fanning out against 
decreasing Nazi resiztance, is 
about 10 miles southeast o f Pisa, 
on a highway leading directly to 
that important enemy anchor po
sition.

German opposition was con
fined largdy to sniping parties 
armed with automatic weapons as 
United States forces seized the 
last high ground held by the Ger-

(CoaUnued oa Page Blght)<

Jury Foreman 
^Witness Again
To Continue Testifying 

Beard ing Statements 
O f Deputy Sheriff.

PitUfield, Mesa., July 20—(P)—  
William A . Widen o f Williame- 
towh, foreman o f the jury during 
the first murder trial o f John F. 
Noxon, Jr., was expected to re
sume .the itand in Superior Cburt 
todaV to continue teetlfying con
cerning alleged statementa made 
by a deputy eheriff during the trial.

T h e  deputy- sheriff, Wallace A. 
Kezer o f North Adams, has been 
ordered to show cause why he 
should hot be held in contempt of 
court.

W iden. testified yesterday that 
the North Adams deputy told the 
Jurors during the trial:

“1 waa Juat talking with Mr. Ely 
(Defense Counsel Joseph B. Ely, 
foAner governor, o f Massachu
setts) and he wanted-to know how 
you boys fe lt and if  you have ex
pressed any <q|>lnlon.”

Visit at Start o f Seooud Trial
Akkcd by District Attorney 

Charles R. Alberti whether he had 
sees Kezer since the first trial, 
which waa de«'lared a mlatrial due 
to the recurrent illncsa of a Juror, 
Widen said that the deputy came 
to him the day tha second , trial 
started.

Widen quoted Kezer az aaying 
ha didn’t  remember making any 
rtmarka. to the jurora and I f  be 
did make them they were in tun 
and he didn’t  mean them.

Earlier In the day Judga Thom 
as J. H am m o^ t e w  under advige- 
Bust tha east at Deputy Sheriff 
William A . Ford at Las, 
whom similar charges 
brought Ford and Kezer both 
.leaded the first Noaoa jury.

U. S. outpost in the Marianas.
"Our battleships, cruisers and 

destroyers laid down an intense 
barrage against defensive posi
tions on the island,” Nim itz aaid 
ii)'"4 Wednesday press ' release 
whlc^ also added two he^ attacks 
by canw jp lanes, dropping 468 
tona o f expioaiyea.

Saipan Attach Tripled 
The fiery combing., of Guam al

ready has more than "^tripIed the 
continiKty o f the ettacka-^. which 
preceded the invasion of Saipan, 
125 milM to the north. Saipan''a' 
conquest cost more American Uvea 
than any other Pacific ialand.

Wednesday's report covered Na
val end air' attacks Monday and 
Tuesday on plllboxas, gun ' em
placements, anti-aircraft batteries, 
enemy positions and supply, areas.

Rota Island, between Guam and 
Saipan, was hit Monday by nearly 
80 tona o f carrier plane bombs and 
returning fliers reported the (own 
of Rota has been wiped out.

Tuesday's warship shelling o f 
Guam was the ninth, the last five 
of which have been in unbroken 
sequence. Carrier planes haven't 
missed' a day aince July 4 in blast
ing ita defenses, particularly those 
guarding the fine harbor of Port 
Aprs. Monday alone the planes 
flew 650 sorties to attack the very 
tsrpes of defenses behind which the 
Saipan Japs put up a fierce resiat- 
Ince. ,

From the Southwest Pacific, 
C^n. Douglas MacArthur today 
repented a growing bag o f Japan-. 
jeae dead and captured. He added 
582 Nipponese to the 787 previous
ly announced as slain while trying 
imauccessfully to break put of a 
British New Guinea trap west of 
Wewak.

Having failed frontally, the 
Japanese now are attempting in
filtration inland tiirough foothills 
of the Torricell mountains on the 
right flank, hopeful of finding a 
way out for 45,000 men. 

Mac^jrthur also announced that

(Contlnned op Page B l^ t)

Dewey Busy y 
On Routine

Schedules Meeting .o f  
Cabinet ^^ ich  May 
Take All AfteTiioon.

Truman Gains Open 
pport of Walker 

As. Biddle and Ickes 
Back Vice President; 
Supporters of Sena
tor Concede Nothing,.

' Chicago Stadium, July 20. 
— (yP)— Henry A. Wallace, re-j 
garded by many as all but 1 
counted out only 24 hours 
^go, hit the comeback trail in 
hia fight for renomination to
day while Senator Harry S. 
Truman, his 'leading rival, 
gained the (ipen support of
one o f President Ropwvelt's cabi
net. Postmaster General Frank 
Walker told reporters, '"T-'m for 
Truman.”
Biddle and.Ickes Back Wallace^ 
Two other cabinet members, 

however—Attorney General Fran
cis Biddle and Interior Secretary 
Harold Ickes—stood firm for W al
lace. Biddle is a Pennsylvania 
delegate, as is Walker, while Ickes 
is an 'IlUnois delegate-at-large.

Wallace himself was absent 
from thei convention today.

Wallace's backera were cheered 
by addition of 16 Kansas votes to 
his column. \

Kansas, its 16 convention votes 
previously unpledged, caucused 
and': balloted to give them to ftie 
tousled Iowan—possibly indicat
ing a new trend among some of 
the previously uncommitted dele
gations.

Backers of Senator Harry Tnir 
man o f Misaouri, however, conced
ed nothing— many predicting his 
nomination over Wallace on the 
first or second ballot:

Truman, who previously had 
said he was not a candidate, was 
quoted as telling Jriends;

.Sees Roosevelt Approval 
" I  will win. I wouldn't be in the 

race if  President Roosevelt dldn|t 
approve."

With 684 1-2 votes still - un
pledged and unclaimed, .Wallace 
had 154 1-2 votes claimed and 165 
pledged outrif^t—‘total df 319 1-2. 
Truman had only Missouri's 32 
pledged outright, with 589 needed 
to nom inal, but apparently had 
been p rom ise support from big 
city organizations..

As the convention ' prepared to 
renominate President ' Roosevelt 

'and hear his acceptance by radio,

Racial Plank 
Offers E^irnl 
Voting RigW

Whether Southern Dele
gates Will Accept 
Without Floor Fight 
Raises Big Question.

Chicago, May 20 --(/P)- Demo
cratic platform drafters were re
ported today to be considering a 
racial piank, declaring among 
other things, that racial minorities 
including Negroes have the right 
to “ vote equally with all citizens.

Whether southerners would ac- 
^ ênt this language without a
flooM Ight raised a huge question 
mark o «̂r.^ t̂he party cbnventlon.

CompeteVR.^ sources said the- 
drafters had 'Inscribed this lan
guage, which is 'kuljject to full 
convention action. '

“ We believe the raclal'-and re
ligious niijmritles have the 'right 
to llve,..Mevelop and vote equany 
with kll citizens and have the 
rights that are guaranteed by our 
constitution. Congress should 
exert its full constitutional pow
er to protect these rights."

May Revise Language 
There still was a possibility the 

full 100-member Platform com
mittee might revise the language 
of its 12-member drafting group, 
before the platform Is presented 
to the convention thia afternoon.

Southerners crowded around 
the Platform committee room all 
morning, seeking, to learn the offi
cial wording on the racial plank 
which will go a long way in de
termining whether party harmony* 
can be restored In the ^aouth 
where many Democrats are lii "re
volt” on the race question.

Still Withhold Support . , 
Tennessee's delegation contin

ued to wljhhpld an endorsement 
of President Roosevelt for renom
ination until Senator Kenneth D. 
McKellar and other leaders could 
get a look a l the plank. \

Thedelegation  met with Mc
Kellar at a special session shortly 
before noon but took no action 
after McKellar reported he bad

Supreme Headquarters A1-' 
lied Expeditionary Force, I 
July 20.X(/p)— British armor; 
slashing forward in several' 
dir^tions has cut into good j 
tank fighting country on a 
broad front five miles south
east of Caen and the Ger
mans have been unable to 
stabilize their lines in the . third 
day o f the offensive despite their 
best efforts, supreme headquar
ters announced today.

Heavy Fighting Raging 
Heavy fighting was raging, 

however, around a German anti
tank screen in the Emieville-Fre- 
nouvllle area from two to three 
and a half miles southwest of 
Troarn, a railway center eight 
miles east of Caen.
, The British were, reported to 

have swept through the Troarni 
railway station just outside—th* 
town, and British tanks—led by a 
man once the prisoner of- Marshal 
Erwin Rommei—were engaged in 
hot combat inside BourguebuA 
five miles southeast o f' Caen. 

Meanwhile, a special communi- 
ue announced, French under- 

gruum! activity has been joinM 
by Ml underground revolt In ^ 1 -  
glum.N^

reck 26 BridajfW
The Frehch Maquis, It waa "said, 

have wreckellvM bridges In 10 
days and destreyed a full train 
load o f flying Bombs although 
forced to give up th^ee towns in 
south central France.

Just short o f Vimon'Kthe ar' 
mored drive led by Lieut.Xen. Sir 
Richard IVugent O'ConnoX-who 
was captured in the African 
ert -In 1941 but escaped from 
Italian prison camp—jabbed into' 
battered German posftiona after 
carving out a four-mile wide 
spearhead sOuth from the vicinity 
of Troam, east of Caen.

American Sector Quiet -- 
Comparative quiet was register

ed on the American front except 
for local advances between St. 
Lo and.Periern which took three 
vijiag'es, the supreme command 
announced. A dispatch from As
sociated Press War Correspondent

Fleet from Italy Pum 
mels Airdromes in Mn 
nich and Friedrichs- 
liafen Areas Today.
London, July ' 20—()P)— In great, 

coordinated attackW~BH‘“ Germany 
for the third straight day, 2,000 
British baaed American planes 
bombed a profusion of oil and air
plane plants around Leipsig and 
another fleet from Italy pummeled 
airdromes in the Munich and 
Friedrlchshafen areas today.

The skies of central Germany 
were blackened by more than 1,2Q0 
Flying Fortresses and Ltbclvtors 
and up to 750 flghtera. An armada 
of-llka-atrength levelled objectives

(Conttnued oa Page Ten)

(Continued on Page le a )

Jacksoh Sure 
FDR W ill Win

Declares Wartime No 
Time to Change Adr 
ministration in Nation*

(CoarinuMl on Page Two)

Albany. N. Y „  ,Iuly 20—(ff)—: 
Gov. Thomaa E. .Dewey, Republi
can . presidential -candidate, - busied 
himself' with a routine o f ’' state 
work today, as the Democratic N a
tional conventlor at Chicago pre
pared to nominate President 
Rooacveltifor a fourth term.

The governor scheduled for 
12:30 p. m, a meeting with hia cab
inet of state department - heads 
which might Ikst through: the aftr 
emoon balloting on the president's 
renominmtion. Ht. did.not listen to 
radio broadcuts o f the Demo
cratic Qanvention’a "opening yes
terday,
( t e t s  Briefly With Wadsworth
Instead he chatted briefly with 

Rep. James* W . Wadsworth (R-, 
N . Y .),  co-author of the Selective 
Service Act, with whom he had 
conferred at length the previous 
night, then put in a full day at his 
gubernatorial dutiea duriog vdiich 
he received a five-member delega
tion o f the Women's Arm y Corps.

Dewey, who haa diaeuased na- 
Uopal Issues and various phssw o f 
ths prssidshtlal eampaiga with 
Republican congmaalonal delega
tions o f four states thus far, is sx- 

,-! pected to resume such conferences 
aaot week.

Observation by Child May 
Give Robot Bomb Defense

Nesfc.-Ttork,. Jirty 20.-r-VPI—The • the board o f directors o f the com- 
simllarity o f movement between t  pony, said the principle Involved 
garter snake and an elastic wrist questioned Newton's (bird law of 
watch bantt-observod by -n* four- section that “ evjfry actlim has anj^;

eipial.and opposite reaction."* How
ever, company officials would not 
divulges further details of the-de
vice.

“Scientists ‘believe it is sound 
and that it is a step in the direc
tion of repelling .the Nazi robot

and-a-hslf yea r, old boy may de-, eipial.and ppposii 
velop a defense against the Nazi 
robot bomb. -aayB-the president, of 
S’ precision instrument firm. «

Mrs. M. H. McNab, president of 
the McNab, Inc., of Bridgeport.
Conn.,- manufacturers of precision 
instruments, said at a preia • con
ference yesterday that the boy,
Frederick Andrus Gautesen. of 
riainfieid, N. J.. had dlacovered an 
entirely new- principle In physica 
through chance remarks to a epm- 
pahy mechanic visiting his home 
ra cca ^ .

Tho iriiUd, accompanied by his 
BpotherTlIn , VlrgliUa Oautaasn. 
attended, the conference but did 
pot p«rticipate In discuasiona.
<4)ue«tleas Npwtea's Third Law 

J. 4Scottj IK l̂Uiams, member of

m d another weapon that may 
come from Germany and Japan,' 
Mrs: McNab said, adding that the 
Army and Navy had been advised 
that officials and scientists of the 
firm engaged, on the project would 
go to Washington, D, C., today.

Mrs. Gautesen said Frederiok 
was a  normal child, but was most 
observant had curious. Hia falbse, 
A lf O. Gautesen, marine engineer 
and navigator, was killed In 
automobile accident two years 
ago.

Chicago Stadium, JpjylO .—(/P)— 
Senator Samuel D. Jatlcson of In
diana. declaring .wartime is no 
tinie-to ehangp- administrations, 
told the DempCratic convention to
day that the ballot box must not 
becom'e “ Hitler's secret weapon.” 
The commander-ln-chlef. he said, 
must not be taken from the fight
ing forces pverseas.

Taking over as permanent chair
man, Jackson told the convention 
he waa confident of an flection vic
tory nexjt November because "the 
American eleetprale will not vote 
for change, interruption and de
lay” in winning the war. . • i , , 

^'America will win ' thia war 
flmilly and completely, no matter 
who is elected ,president of the 
United States next'November," he 
sa'fd. ^

"But how maiix ".battleships 
would a Democratic defeat be 
Worth to Tojo? I

“ How many Nasi leglPns would 
it  be worth to Adolf Hitler?

"Frankly, could Goebbela’ him
self do better to bolster Axis 
morale than the word that the 
American people have upset this 
administration— the administra
tion that made It possible for the 
Russians to drive the Nazis back 
to the Prussian 'border?”

Lasting Peaee Said Thwarted 
Jackson developed the theme 

^so  that the Republicans thwart
ed moves for a lasting- peace after 
World War I, aought to haaMtrlpg 
dei^ense preparationa • before the 
current oonflict.'and In three terms 
under Harding, Ooolidge and Hoo
ver “ led uB into the depths of de- 
preaalon." '

He hit hard at 42-year-old Gov, 
llioniaa B- Dewey's reference's to 
"old, ttrM  and quarrelsome zMa** 
ia ttw Rboseyelt admintstratkai.’

around Munich and from Saar- 
brucken on the French frontier to 
Schweinfurt in southeast Germany 
yesterday.
. in the attack from Italy Liberia 
torn bombed the Maybach shop, 
which n\akea tank engines, the 
Zeppelin works and the Lowenthol 
airdronie, all in the immediate out- 
skirta o f Friedrichshafen.

, Hit Tw o Alrdromea
Fortresseea, with Hghtning es

cort hit Memmingen airdrome 70 
miles southwest o f Munich. A 
small, formation also bombed Bad- 
Worishofen airdrome, 45 miles 
southwest of Munich.

Only a few  enenw aircraft 
broke through the fighter escort to 
attack the heaviest, Rome dis
patches aaid.

R.A.F. heavy bombers streamed 
.across the channel In daylight 

Inst the robot bomb platform 
ofTimrtlirern France after bombing 
cavilav housing the missiles at 
Thlverqy. 30 miles northeast of 
Paris, a tX lfk .

Am eric^XHavoc light bombers 
jabbed againotNqir opposition near
ly to the Be~lglaa border, hitting 
rail yards at ChaUtnes, 20 miles 
east of Amiens whhi'e squch German 
activity had been nPted7\Waves of 
Marauder medium bPipbMw wees 
reported over the battles m\N«r- 
mandy, , “7.

Leipzig is 90 miles southwest o f 
Berlin. Targets today included?'^

A  Junkers; airplane engine fac
tory at Dessesu.

Focke-Wulf ^ ^ n e  works at' 
Eisenach and Eisenach-Stockhaua- 
en, 100 miles southwest of Leipzig.

A ball .bearings factory at Leip
zig.

A  'MeMerschmitt fighter assem
bly plant in the Leipzig suburb of 
Mockau and another at Gotha, 80 ' 
miles to the southwest. .

An airplane parts and truck fac- | 
tory at Russelsheim, a suburb of i 
Mainz, near-Frankfort. |

Synthetic oil„pli)n.tB at Mersf'

Nazis Report Russian^ I 
Have Reachetl Auglifts 
ow at Base of Suwa^  
ki Triangle; Soviets 
Fight on Outskirts 
O f Lwow ami Possibly 
In Suburbs of Brest- 
Litovsk; Hit Big Line*-.

Moscow, July 20.— (/P)—  
The German Army showed 
signs of breaking in the hot* 
ly contested battleground' 
west of the Niemen river be- ' 
fore East Prussia today as 
seven fronts flamed in battle, 
(The Uerman radio said Rus- 
slaii troops had reached A o X
gustow, at the base of the Sttwidi* 
kl triangle which waa annexed to 
East Prussia out of PoUfih' terri- ' 
tory In 1939. The town-' ta eigkt 
miles from the pre-Iir39 frontier 
of Blast "Prussia). '

String of d t iM  Tottering 
The string o f German'^held cities 

o f Lwow, Brest-Litovsk, Bialy- 
stok, Kaunas and Daugavpils was 
tottering, with the Ruaaiana Sgtit- 
ing -to the outskirts of Lwow  ia 
southern Poland and poaaibly m 
the suburbs o f Brest-Litovsk ia 
northern Poland.

In the south the Russians for tha 
first time had smashed through tha 
Bug river defense which from ?939 
to  1941 formed the dividing line be*, 
tween Ruuia and German-beltl
Poland.'

In the newest of their powet* 
packed offensives near the Lat
vian republic's northeast oomar, 
<Ien. Ivan Maslennikov's Third Bal
tic Arm y crossed th e " Velikaya 
river sdlith of Ostrov and mada 
swift progress toward middle Lat
via, the frontier only nine milea 
away.

A ir Foroa Given Sure Cover
The Soviet A ir Force waa out In '. 

a strength never before equalled, 
giving sure cover for masses of 
tanka, cavalry and infantry whlcli 
swarmed, upon the Germqna from 
the western Bug river __to the bogs 
o f the north. '  '

The scope of the oOO-mile front 
made it difficult to set apart the 
most significant developments; but 
the offensive in the south . where' 
the main forces may bypaaa Lwow, 
and the wedge hetWeCn Bialyztok. 
and Bfest-Litovsk ' to the n o ^  
made it ap|>ear that the march to 
Warsaw has t>^gun.
. Marshal Ivan . Konev's F i ^ , 

Ukrainian Army, after capturing ' 
Sokal, 45 miles north o f LwoW, 
and bridging the Bug, appeared to 
be- spearing toward the big Polish 
titles of ,(3heim and Lublin, mils* 
atones on.the way to Warsaw. 
Sokal is 185 milea sonthesat of 
Warsaw.

Gen. Ivan Cherniakhovsky’s 
Litovsk to the north waa 

miles from Warsaw.
Narrow River to Croas ''

\ TheNclosest Red Army units 
>Mre a b ^  24 mile northeast o f

rest- 
juM, 110 

Oi)

% '(Continued on Page Tea)

Flashes!
( la t e  BnlletiBB V  the UP) W irel

(Continued on Page Eight)

Elm City Man 
Dies ill Blaze

III

(CoattMMd am Faga Bight)

Patarolinan Blot-ketl 
Reiicue Efforts by 
Flames and Smoke.

New Haven, July 20—(Jh—Axel 
O. Peterson. 40. New Haven, per
ished today when fire swept his 
Washington avenue dwelling and 
destroyed the-Interior of the three- 
story residence.

Efforts by Patrolman John P. 
Delehant to rescue Peterson, trap
ped on the 'second floor, failed 
when' he was blocked by flames and 
driven back by the heat and 
smoke.

Origin o f the two-alarm fire was 
undetermined. Damage was esti
mated at 83,6O0.

Peterson's body was found by 
firemen after the blaze had been 
aubdusd. He waa employed 1(1 . a 
New Haven restaurant. Survivors 
include a sister, Mrs. Vera Erick- 
oon o f Wbreeater, Mast.

Three Killed in A ir Crafb ' , 
JackHOOville, Kla., July'N20->0P)-“K 

Two Army pitots and on^rJvlliaa 
were killed and at least a'doaaa 
civilians' Injured today when*4w<h 
Army pursuit planes crashed 
a residential lUK’tion here, 
planes damHged,.h'ouses, some bad- 

: l.v, along a tiio-blM-k stretch o f  
I Poet street in the Riverside see* 
l.tion, and debris Was strewa for ^
I blocks. Three aiiartment boused 

12 private homes and three ga
rage apartments were damaged. 
Several of the , places eaiight fire 
and two homes were almost d ^  
stroyed. i '

• • U
Seventh Paralysis ' Death 

Louisville, K y„ July 20.—
The State Board* of Health report
ed today the seventh'death thia 
year lo ' Kentucky from poHomjre- 
iitls and said the number o f onare 
now totals 202. A child died Ih 
Louisville Ust night. One taundirctf 
of the 202 Kentucky cases of tivô , 
disease have been .reported la Jef^' 
fersoB eountv .4I..oiilsvtlle).

Italian Casualties. Give*
Wasblogton, July 20.—(J^— -

American Army casualties la Italy 
from the time of the laadlngs loiri^ 
September lo  July 12 totalled tS,*" 
166. Acting Secretary of War Pat- < 
tersoa reported today. TWa wag., 
an lacrcaM o f 2.767 lor eos w W r^ .. 
The death Hot how itaada at 
M9, aa lacreaoe of S44 te f tha ĵ 
week; the wounded at 4 9 4 6 1 ,^ .  
lacreinae of 2,1#4. There ard

T rea p o ry  B a la fe g -

Waahiagtoa, July 
’ Lporittoi W tho Ttoaa 
.’PVRM wiidi. I12S.2SS.I. 

poaditurM. S42S.019.82l .66, 
halanco. $»,675,015,966.11. .

net

Neir Yofli, Jaly 
Berlin

the yoUee are am
reg ortod.

m

. )-■.
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mAxsrqajssTCK e v e n i n g  h e r a l iD, Ma n c h e s t e r , c u n n  ̂ i h u r s d a t , j u l i  20,1944

M t  - r - r  1 1  October 2«. 1943. Pvt. Yerk . wMmold Husband
i w T  WWT *1 J  street. He ha« purchaeed =• n w

I W as Wounded
for hU early training and went 
bverseaa in April. He waa first 
stationed In England and was sent 
into France during the Invaaion. 

,He was there but two weeks when 
lie was returned to England as let
ters written from there by him as 
late as July 8, did riot mention his 
having been wounded.

British Score Breakthrough in Normandy

> v t  Richard W . Yerka 
. V W a s  Wounded In In- 

vasioik of France.

|FR>\A/CE

Mrs. Richard W. Verks, o* 14 
street, has received a tele- 

V  Sum  Irom the W ar DepSrtment 
^V lfonn lhg her that her husband 

was wounded In France JW* 
14. The Information reached her 
a t her Work In Cheney Brothers 
office and she left at once to in- 
fom t her husband’s parents, who 
live oni:aurel street.

yVm an A  and P  Manager 
Before entering the service on

F A L S E  T E E T H  ”
That Loosen .
Need Not Embarrass

Jlany wwireri of faU* t.^li hBT« tuf- 
iered reel embarrasameivt becauee their
E‘ e dropped, ellpp^ or wahMed at 

the afrons t^e. 0o not live In 
of thla hiyiii^nlnp to you. Just 

Mrinkle a little FASTEETH. the alha- 
tilie (non-acldi powder, on your platee. 
Hold! falad teeth more firmly. »o they 
feel mere eomfortable. Doea not aour. 

a n  "plate odor" (denture breath). 
PfTlSTEITH at any drus atore.

Court Denies
Siegel’s Plea

(OontiiiiMd from Page One)

the testimony for the government 
by Prof. Andre Schenker '‘is en- 
Orely counteracted by tesUmony 
that he was a witness for Dr. Sie
gel when obtaining his papers and 
that at that time he knew nothing 
that could prevent him from be
coming a dtlsen."

O'Connor said he failed to see 
where the government has offered 
evidence necessary to show that 
Dr. Siegel haa not complied with 
the United States laws.

Before washing , overalls, re
move buckles that may cut fabric 
or get into rollers of the wringer.

ife  Pofiil**

Local Marine 
Home to Rest

Pfc. Christopher Cham
bers Says Fighting Jap^ 
Like “ Bad Dream.’’

:;z;
*To ^Jie^ictor.

_______ ______________ » _

P IN E H U R ST
SoriT that we have been 

out of Hills’ Coffee the past 
ten days. It has been sell- 
ihjf so fast that the Hills 
factory could not beep up 
with the demand. Order it 
today!

Our truck also Just 
brought in a large load of:

^cott Tissue
Waldorf TIssae 

and
Scott Towels.
We have Douvalettes and 

some large dinner slie Nap
kins.

F in ^ u r s f  Fruits a n d  V e ge ta b le s
^  Booker's '

C arro ts, bch. 9c

9 9 c

3 for 2 0 c

4  for 9 9 c

Su m m er Sq u osh  
2  for 13c

CsUfonria EiMg White

Potatoes /  
-5  lbs, 3 5 c
sice SmiMBt |

O ran ge s  
2  dog. 7 9 c

Y e llow  C orn
FRESHLY PICKED PAU -Y !

L IM A  B E A N S

3 cans $1.00

While Trect is point free, 11 is a good idea to buya  
half dozen cans . . .

ArmoutVYVeet
Now In . . .

Ox Tongue in Glass.
Ox Tongue in Cans.
Armour’s Tamales.
Armour’s PigS’ Feet and 
Armour’s Lamb Tongues in Glass.

Large, Cultivated
BLU EB ER R IE S ....... .

Excellent Quality! 
Yellow Peaches 
Grapefruit Plums
Cantaloupes 
Green Apples 
Native Tomatoes
C elery Watercress

. . . . .  pint ba.sket 39c

Native Raspberries 
Sunkist Oranges 

Watermelons 
Limes > 

Cucumbers 
Peppers

Heavy arrow at right indicates where British Second Army force* have scored a break through 
the Nasi line In Normandj’ along the Orne river. In an advance to Cngny. U. 8. troopi were mopping, 
up in 8t. Lo and have cut the St. Lo.-Perlers highway south of Amigny.

ical Soldier 
ins the DSC

Pinehurst M e a t  D epartm ent
Again this week we suggest Poultry for quality, 

.price and the fact that it is point fyee T'. . and again for 
the reason that this Is the poultry season.

Hale will bring us more of those tender.. .melt in 
your mouth . . 'T  - '

NATIVE BROILERS 
NATIVE FRYERS

, For Chicken Salad , . . Buv Pinehurst 
FOWL FOR FRICASSEE 

Freshly Chopped (for Meat Loaf)
HAMBURG ............. .................... pound 29c
Frankfurts " Smoked Tongues

Honeycomb Tripe
Lean, Tender. Smoked I
SHOUuDER H A M S .......................... . .TT; ; pound 32c

.Sausage Cold Cuts ' Bacon
Mutton Legs Mutton Chops

Boned and Rolled Mutton Shoulders 
Mutton is point free, while Lamb is still on the point 

list. A
Come in and sec what we have to offer in our Meat 

Department. We can take care of your week-end meat 
problem to your satisfaction.' Buy all the point free 
meat you can . . . points seem to be in about as shdrt, 
supply this period as AA Grade beef. ~

Pinehurst opens at 9 a. m.-Friday and Saturday',
Get Pepperidge Farm Bread Here- . . . Keebler*s 

Batter Thfus, Saltines and Grahams.* A large shipment 
of fancy F. F. V. and Iren’s Cookies Just arrh’ed.

LAMB PATTIES
STEAMING CLAMS -CHOWDER CLAMS
MACKEREL ^ HADDOCK SALMON

I High A wan! for Bravery 
Goes to Sergeant Felix 
Scoropowski.

Sergeant Felix Scoropowski of 
8 North School alreet thla town, 
waa one of four Infantrymen 
awarded diatlnguiahed service 
croases in France today for gal
lantry In action during the Cher
bourg victory. He waa trana- 
ferrtd to England in January last.

The Distinguished Service Cross 
la awarded to "aoldiera whose ex
ercise of extraordinary good judg
ment In a position of great re- 
apunaibiUty, and whose outstand
ing performance of duty reflects 
credit on the Army."

Racial Plank 
Offers Equal 
Voting Rights
(Continaed From Psga One)

not been able to learn the lan- 
I gunge of the plank.
! "From a fairly rtliabie source 
I  have learned that It la not as 
bad as might have been feared bi
as severe on -the people of the 
aouth," McKellar told the dele
gate*.

The document waa reported to 
embody a “ permanent peace”

I plank, aaaumed to have President I Roosevelt’s approval,, calling for 
American participation in an asso
ciation of nations, with the use of 
arms If necessary to control war
like nations.

Tom between flemands for racial- 
anti-discrimtnatlbn legislation, polT 
tax repeal , and a Federal jaW 
against lynching on the one hand, 
and aou'ihem insistence on/maln- 
tmance of “white su p re^ ey ’’ on 
the other, the party ^lankaters 
tolled far into the m om ng to com
plete the drafting ^ p a r t y  prlncl*

I pies and philosop^a.
The draft waa^ompleted at 3- 

m. A fter a c t ^  by the Platform 
committee, ir  goes to the full (Con
vention. T™  contents then will be 
given to Xae press. .

A s k ^  atout the racial plank, 
Senator ' Pepper pf Florida said 
“any document in which more than 
one person collaborates is not sat
isfactory to everyone,’' but he said 
*'we have a good platform.’’

The Floridan said the document 
I  was ’ ’stretched" a little beyond 
"post card size,”  but that “ it is 
the shortest platform the Demo
cratic party ever had.” . . . .

In 1940 'the Democratic plat
form rap around 4,000 words; thla 
year’s Republican draft was about 

1 4,500.
Congresswoman Mary Norton pf 

New Jersey, cp-chalrman pf the 
Platferm cpmmittce, said the plat-

fOrm "will npt cause a convention 
floor fight," Inaicating that con
ciliatory words had been found for 
the racial plank.

Threateos To Join Revolt
Tennessee's delegation, sLecred 

by Senator Kenneth D. McKellar. 
threatened to Join the southern re- 
volt against President R<x5sevell's 
renominalion. if the platform 
declaration on the Negro question' 
is not suitable.

Apparently disturbed by rumors 
the committee headed by Rep.
John W. McCormack of Massachu
setts, might attempt to write CIO 
and Negro organization demands 
into a racial plank, the 75-year old 
McKellar b illed  Tennessee dele
gate# Into aecret aeaaion late yes
terday.

They rescinded the pledge, made 
only the,day before, of 26 votes to 
Roosevelt, pending a look at the ful time

Tells of Trip  
To No. Ireland

Lieut. H. O. Lindsay 
Visits His Birthplace 
While in England.

Harold O.Licutenaiit 
who arrived in England,

Lindsay, 
in June,

last j'ear, /has just had an oppor
tunity to xdsit his native Ireland, 
according to a ten-page letter jusl 
received by hts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert V. Lindsay of Edger- 

1 Ion street. He reports a "wonder-

platform's racial declaration.
“ We don’t know what they will 

p((t into the platform,” McKellar 
told reporters. "W e don’t want to 
be committed until we do. For the 
present, we are uninstructed.”

The controversy raised by at
tempts to satisfy delegates from 
pivotal northern atates which have 
substantial Negro votes over
shadowed discussion of a foreign 
plank. Moat of the committee favor 
an international organization em
powered to use force in preserving 
world peace.

Actual drafting was in the bands 
of McCoftfiack and 11 other com- 
mlHeemen, mostly adminiatbation 
supporters.

They were reported to have ap
proved the peace plank after a 
conference last night with Qhair-  ̂
man Tom Connally of the Senate] he w 
Foregin Relations committee. It 
was understood to provide for an 
allotment of armed forces by co
operating nations when a need 
arises to repel - aggression. The 
plank, it wa.<« said, has President 
RoosevelTs approval.

The/southern pressure brought 
an ^a rgem en t of the subcommit- 
tee/laat night to Include Dan 
Moody, chairman o f .the regular 
Texas delegation which baa broken 
with the president on rac« and 
other Issues, and Gov. Colgate W. 
Darden of Virginia, a frequent ad
ministration critic.

Texas and Miaaissippl- members 
submitted a ’ ’racial” plank drafted 
by Moody and others asserting the 
right o f the statfis to qualify their 
voters and regulate their schoola.

Lieutenant Lindsay was born in 
Portadown. Ireland, and was only 
16 months old when his parents 
came to Manchester. He .caught a 
glimpse of the Irish .shore line last 
summer before landing Iti Wales, 
where he has been much.of . the 
time since in the chemi*a1 depart
ment of a U. S. Army depot, with 
officers picked from difffferent 
branches o f the service.

Took Pi'iuie To Ireland 
Lieutenant Lindsay was promot

ed from second to the rank of 
first lieutenant In April. He waa 
able to spend a short leave In Scot
land last aummer, and Waa par- 
--ticularly anxious to sec Ireland. 
One.,of hia superior officers who 
had occasion to fly to Belfast. 
Northern Ireland, recently on busi
ness Invited him' to go along and 

able to spend three days in

Pfc. ' Christopher Chambers, of 
14 Olcott street, is afiending a 
month’s furlough with hia parent*. 

44e waa in the first division of the 
S. Marines and has recently re- 

ttimed from 23 months fighting In 
the Soiit)) Pacific. Stricken with 
malaria and evacuated front a 
beachhead, he was transported to.< 
an Army hospital.

A fter being transferred to six 
different Arm j^and Naval Koapl-' 
tala, he reached the W esVC<»at. 
He spent a month and a  half in 
Seattle, Wash., and there obtained 
a thirty-day furlough.

Meets Manchester Boy 
While in an Arm y hospital he 

had the bed next to Pfc. De Flece 
of Keeney street, Manchester. He 
had been discussing tbe merits 
and demerits o f their respective 
atates with a soldier from Florida 
when It was discovered that the 
soldier next to him waa a Man
chester boy.

Hia Rest Periods 
Pfc. Chamber# spent part o f his 

time in New Zealand and Austra
lia. During these times, he was 
on rest periods from active duty. 
He said that the people there 
treated the American soldiers 
much the same as we treat our 
own and other Allie(f Soldiers. 
Their houses were open to them 
a^d great hospitality was shown.

Like a Bad Dream 
As to his actual encounters 

with the enemy. Christopher said 
it was like a “ bad dream” and it 
was hard to believe that he is 
home In Manchester' agaip. The 
Navy has each Marine sign a 
statement preventing him from 
giving any accounts Of actual bat
tle# or information regarding lo
cation or number o f personnel. 
However, Pfc. Chambers did men
tion that many of the boys'found 
large amounts bf U. S. money on 
Japanese soldiers. One Marine, 
said Christopher, found $1,500' on 
one Jap. Pfc. Chambers brought 
a few Japanese trophies bOme 
with him. /  ,

On completion of his leave, Pfc. 
Chambers will, r e ^ r t  to the New 
York Navy Yard ’ for further as
signment

About Town
Kihg David Lodge will aeqt its 

officers tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock in Odd FelIowa*'hali. Ths 
work will be In charge of District 
Deputy Grand Master Harry 
Sweet of this town. Tonight he 
will install the officera of CrOscent 
Lodge of East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton T. AllUK>n 
of Epst Center street are spending 
this week at Orleans on Cape Ood.

Fighting In Franca is tough, 
but it has its compensations, Sgt. 
Vernon Plckrell of Los Angeles, 
Calif.,'discovers. He’s picture^d 

^takinii a drink of French cognac, 
’ recaptured when Nazis were 
cleared out of gun emplacement 
near Cherbourg airdrome.

New Baseball Bats

Training for Bigger Onme ^ '

Alexandria Army Flfcid, La.-—(/P) 
—Corp. Grady Kelly waa "totin’ a 
gun’’ on this airfield site years 
ago W’hen the runWaya were part 
of a plantation and he was a boy 
hunting squirrels on his father’s 
farm. Now a 22-year-old engineer- 
gunner, Kelly lets his plane carry 
the gun.

Tent Store Origin

McAlester. Oklk.—  GP)—  This
cdmxpunity haa grown from a tent 
store.'atjhe crossroads of two well 
traveled^ tnd^n territory roads in
to one o f Olclahoma’a important 
cities It waa at the junction of the 
California trail and the Texas 
road.

N O l f A T l 6 N I N 9 C i l l T m C A n  

m O U I R I D T O R I C A F '  ;  

Y Y F im iW '

Spokane, Wash., July 20— (IP)— 
The crack of a baseball bat may 
be a ping, after this fall.

A. E. Drucker, retiring dean of 
the Washington State ' college 
school of mines, told an engineer
ing group yesterdaty that ntagnes- 
lum bats were being made now in 
the light metals laboratory at the 
college and would be on the mar
ket this fall.

NO W  PLAY ING
, CIUriM

PLUS: "ALLE R G IC  TO LOVE”
■ "t......

SUN. .  MON, .  TOES. 
W ALLAC E  BEERY 
in ' ‘RA-nONIXO”

PLUS: “ .MEET TH E  PEO PLE "

C i r c l e

FRn>AT

UnkJiooiii
CUEST

viaol joir
9AMU BUn 

Haaav n avb in  
■MOaV SABNIU

PLU S: BRUCE R e l LOGO ki 
Jamea Fenlmore Cnotier**

“DEERSLAYER”
Last Chapter of “B A TM A N "

LATEST NEW S! SHORTS!

— ----- ENDS TONIGHT ■■ ■■■,
“ M N G  o f  RUSSIA”  

“ RACKET M A N "
FIR E  K ING  TO THE LAD IES!

Lieut. H. 6 . Llndaay

L e t Vh k E C A P  
Y our Sm ooth  Ttreo-

With Amevlou Mad* 
Syntbette Bobber.

U a*«4 )0>U
O tW iiia i . 

prepoHleiiataly tww
f r o m  r h f a * . « < «  T h is

■attar, Mora Carafwll WarfcmaiMklB Thati l j i  Tn*w
UpwIw m Mi 'Ohra* TtiaMaa iiSi . a f  M ilaa a f  Ix trn

Odr raeapa sra  gnarantaedl D r t »*  in  todur. I f A  
M  iiupdot ym ir t i m  tiMcongbly. Ba fa a d j  fo r  
j o a t  a a zt Gra iaapaatiaB.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
O r  t lM  L ff ird  A t  C an ta r s a d  B road  S traa ts

T E L E P H O N E  8500

Portadown and elaewhtr*. ,He 
drove a Jeep from Belfast, right to 
St. Mark’s church where he met 
Rector Millihgtoh who baptized, 
him. Local people from that sec
tion will recall that Rev. James S 
Neill, who preceded Rev. A. L. Wil-' 
Hams as rector of St. Mary’s. Epis
copal- church here, occupied tbe 
.pulpit of St. Mark’* while on a 
tour to Ireland a number o f years 
ago. Rev. Millington made a 
number o f interested Inquiries re
garding Rev. Neill and his fam ily 
and other Manchester people who 
have visited with him since then.

VlsItM HM^Oraadfathc*
Lieutenant.Lindsay went to see 

his grandfather, John. Martin, who 
paid a visit to hia daughter’s fam
ily here before the present conflict, 
then to his aunt, Mrs. . Marg^aret 
Greenawa'y o f Enniskillen, historic 
and beautiful capital of County 

1 Fermanagh. Mrs. Greenaway had 
Mso previously visited Manchester, 
le also stopped .to have a look at 

the house In which he was bom.
One o f the high spots o f hts 

tkree-dsya’ leave, waa the oppor
tunity for chats with veterans of 
World W ar I, many of whom had 
been associated with the lieuten
ant’s father, Albert V. Lindsay, 
Sr., who served with the BhglUh 
Army for four years in F w c e .H e  
wss on the Jump -every minute and 
dead tired when the time was ufl, 
but declares It was worth it and 
that he. win go right .̂ back to Ire- 
land at the f ln t  opportunity.

M fi 'and Lindsay had an
other pleaaant surprise when their 
youngfr sOn. Sergt. Albert V. 
Lindsay. Jr., arrived from Laa Ve
gas, Nev., on leave from the Arm y 
A ir Corps. He was graduated and 
received his wings as an aerial 
gunner at the Armament School 
at Buckley Field, Colo„ e short 
tlm* ago and transferred to Laa 
Vega*.

DANCING
Every Thursday a n d  

Saturday Evenings
^  9:30 p. m. to 1 a. m.

ART McKAY
a n d  m s  . O r c h e s t r a

W A L y S R ’S
RESTAURANT

Phone 39i23

To ^ v s  
to naiMUo

ivs a satin amooth flnlsh 
p  b* aura to  apply 

fou fi^ tlM i ersam in amaU dots 
over tlM"*sntire surfae* o f \your 
faek and snMoth^Ji^to the skin 
'With your flngertlpa. “  -

T h e  M a n u g e m e n l  o f

Depot Square Grill
Is Very Happy to Annonnee -

That They Have Booked

Heard At
The - V
Sheridan 

r
A fter working fiord ad 

week a few hours’ fun won’t 
hurt you a bit. Dial 380$..^>. 
we’ll have a booth ready for 
you, either near the orefiee- 
tra or ,"away a bit.”

W'e are running a few old- 
time songs »n a "pop musical 
slrig’i program ton l^ t.

O f course, your favorit* 
waltzes, fox-trots, and-polkas 
along with your favorite bev
erages will be,^on tapu

Our dinners are 
from 5 P. M. on.

served

Mias' June Oday, our vo
calist, delighted our guesU 
with her tap dancing laat 
Saturday. We might be able 
to get her to do a few num
bers tonight. ^

I f  you can get your hubby 
out of the easy chair, bring 
him along In tonight. A  few 
danc(8 around the floor will 
put new life In him.

W E ’L I. BE SEEING YOU!

The
Sheridan

iL A T a cn M ii 1

“The Talk of the Town Trio"
f t  ( f t  L C r i i& i ' f

S T A T I C
HARTFORD

' With .

HENRY LEWIS, SEB SHO.MPY 
, AN !) SOL LOMBARDO

They Win', Play For Your Entertainment and Danqing 
Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday Night!

Delightful Music -

Ocllciotii Steaks, Chops, Chicken, 
Spaghetti, Ravioli and La PiaRa

Bnfliness Men’s Lnndheon 65c 

Choice Liquors and The Best Beer A t Our Bar!

Depot Square Grill

I M  P E R S O N  \
ruNNitSr ilAGI SHOW..

KEEPiMniviir
laug k ih g ' E !
UONELKAYE

a r m  the DAFPr
AUCTIONEER

r  V i| A T A lF N r H )
* - I T ^  ^IU!iCRFWBAI|i

n J O Y / A M f h i C ' l

ÂiranMORl['!AW\?
i c . ' i  W ' . ' l

i A,: S

i/ii

UVE
14 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE
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Germany’s Nazi 
Foes Crushed

Post-War Political ^ ^ t -  
look Darit a« There Is 
No One To Tnm  To.

(John CMlbani, AasocUted Press 
eorreiqwndent, has Just returned 
from id  months In Stookhobn, 
bonrt o f northern Enropenn t ru e  
nnd Intrigue. In tbe following nrtl- 
ele be gives Us bnpreaslon o f the 
pUltlcnl eltunUon In Germnny.)

By John Coibnra 
Germany will be politically 

bankrupt when the Allies * have 
crushed Nazllam.

Practically all democratic forces 
In Germany have been liquidated. 
Heinrich Himmler has been thor- 
b i i^ .

Before I  left Sweden a month 
ago, and \^lle in Xnndon, I  asked 
informed people—including some 
Germans— what type o f govern
ment could emerge.

"There will be none,”  one soui«e 
told roe.* "H itler and Himmler 
have seen to that. That la one of 
their strong holds. The people 
have no one to turn to.”

, May Force Surrender 
There is some speculation that 

German business Interests might 
force Hitler and the general staff 
to surrender once AUle(i armies 
reach Germany’i  borders.

Swedish observers, who know 
tbe Nazi organization, say such a 
move would not be indicative of 
any change in German sentiment, 
fe r  no group could be' in a posi- 
tlolr to act without the sanction 
o f Himmler and his Gestapo.
V Social Democratic and Commu
nist forces are trying to organize 
In Germany, and tbe powerful 
Catholic church has the frame
work o f an organization,. but 
these and other groups lack the 
leaders who could step forward on 
behalf of Germany at the day of 
reckoning.

Military Crack-up\^ 
.People here ask: ’ ’When will 

that day come?”
In Stockholm and London, 1 got 

the impression that the crackup 
will come only In the face of over
whelming inilitary disaster and 
then, like the German collapse in 
Tunisia, amidst great confusion: 

Germans claim they can hold 
out through the winter If they 
have to supply armies and peoples 
only within their own borders.

British economic experts told 
me German Industry failed to re
place last winter’s loaaes. Serial 
numbers on captured equipment 
show it  is being rushed from tbe 

- production line to the battlefield. 
Germans have to abandon trucks 
and cars because o f a lack of 
gasoline, which also has curtailed 
Luftwaffe opierations.

Tbe threat to Germany’s indus
try now is greater than ever, 

; Three-way bombing from British, 
^Italian and Russian bases leaves 

^MLfe spot in the. Retch.

Parisians Change 
Avenue’s Name

Madrid,~July 20— (/P)— The name 
o f Avenue. President Wilson In 
Paris has been changed to Avenue 
Philippe Henriot, according to 
German newspapers arriving here, 
in memory of tbe late Vichy prop
aganda minister who recently was 
assassinated by French patriots.

Previously the mayor o f Vichy 
directed that the Avenue Presyent 
(Theodore) Roosevelt in th a t* ! 
be renamed Avenue Henriot

Blty

New Tip-Top  
Market Open

Store at Oak and Cot
tage Streets to Be on 
Self Service Basis.

Tip Top Market, at the comer 
o f Oak and Cottage streets, open
ed for business today under new 
management after being closed for 
alterations for the past month.

The new owners have chapged 
the arrangement of the interior of 
the store and it will be conducted 
as a self-serve from now on. As 
always. Tip Top will feature qualU 
ty meats and groceries In addition 
a full line of fresh fruits and vege
tables. An advertisement in today’s 
Herald carries a_ fefkr o f their open
ing specials and'readers will see at 
once that prices at 'Tip Top will 
put them on coi.ipetitive basis with 
the larger stores.

Tip Top Market was conducted 
for many years by Frank and 
Mary D ^ a n tls , and prior to the 
war, by their tfiree sons. Because 
of ill health and the fact that their 
boys are all now in the service 
they were forced to retire from 
business, although Mr. DeCiantis 
will continue for a short time with 
the new owners unUl they have be 
coma familiar with Tip Tc 
trade.

With the new store arrangement 
and self-serve, pay cashier system, 
customers are assured of speedy 
service at all times. Ample help 
will be on hand at all times to 
keep .. .ocks replenished and con 
tribute in every way to quicker 
service for Tip Trfp cuatomera.

G ernians^eporlr 
General’s Death

Sidewalk Cafe, Wartime Style

Y n  a nibble-uttered street o f La Haye du Putts, France, three 
imaginative Yanks rig up their own version of the famous Parisian 
sidewalk'cafe. Drinking a toast to ”q short war” -are, left to right, 
Sergt. Robert McCurdy o f NewXvk, N . J.; Sergt. Harold Smith, Brush 
Creek, Tenn., and Ser^ . Richard Bennett of Wilkes-Bgrre, Pa.

Baldwin Asks 
Glass Qiange

High Officials of Two 
Federal Agencies Sent 
Letters on Matter.

Hartford, July 20—(JV -To  avoid 
loss o f war business and to make 
certain conversion to peaceUm* 
production will not be hampered 
Governor Baldwin has asked tbe 
highest officials of the W ar Man
power commission and the W m  
P roduction board to take central 
Connecticut out o f the No. 1 labor 
shortage area classification and 
put it in No. 2.

The area comprises Hartford, 
New Britain, Meriden, Bristol anu 
Waterbury with a combined popu
lation of about half a milUon.

In letters he sent yesterday to 
WMC Chairman Paul V. McNutt, 
W PB  (Ihiairman Donald Nelson 
and to the regional heads of both

24 Wounded
I > -V

* From State

in such an area Is no longer called 
upon to produce war materials.” 

The chief executive said he waa 
making the request a f tbe gover
nor of a state "whose men and 
women of labor and Industry are 
making an outstanding contribu
tion to winning this war,”  and be 
declared there was no reason to 
believe that "Connecticut men and 
wo'men will relax In their duties if 
such' a change is mode.”

Tisted Among 1,299 
Soldiera on List Re
leased by Army Today.

— r~~r
Washington, July 90.— l l i e 

names o f 120 New Englanders sra 
Included In a list o f 1,299 ̂ United 
States soldiers wounded in action 
In the Asiatic, European, Mediter
ranean luid Southwest Pacific 
areas, th* War department an
nounced today.’

The New Englanders and ^ x t  
of kin Include from Connecticut: 

Eur _>ean urea:
Johnson, Second Lieut. Clifton

C. —^Mrs. Roberta C. Johnson, wife, 
82 Harbor street, Branford.

Mediterranean lu-ea;
Baron. Staff Sergt. Charles* J. T. 

—^Mrs. Gertrude Anne Baron, wife, 
129 Woolcott HU: Road, Wethers 
field.

Boccaclno, Pvt. Raymond J.— 
Mrs. Aima Boccoclno, wife, 955 
North Main street, Waterbury.

Caplet, P v t  Louts. El.—^Mra. 
Angeline Caplet mother, Route 4, 
Norwich.

Carey, P v t  Edward C., Jr.—Mrs 
Edward Carey, mother, 10 Cres
cent Wlnsted.

Orustas, Pfc. Edward.—  Mrs. 
Eva Orustas, i,.other, Route 1, 
Torrlngton.

Henderson, First L ieu t William
D. —^William O. Henderson, father.

Munidk. Whimpers 
At Bonw A.ttacks

Madrid, July 20—(/P)— W h ^ a p -  
pens to a Britisher shoulcln’t hajv 
pen to a Deutschland^ r. S

That— In effect— la the plaint of 
Munich newspapers s a v in g  here 
after the fourth heavy Allied 
bombing o f that <ifly hi six days. 
Articles boasting about the terror
ising effect of Hying Eonib attacks 
on London appeared simultaneous
ly  with furious condemnation of 
Afiied bombings, o f Germany as 
"ilihuman attempts at terroriza
tion o f the ci'vilian population.”

Madrid, July 20—</P)— A  private 
obituary .notice appearing in the 
Berlin newspaper Deutsche Allge- 
mcine Zeltung announces the 
death of Maj. Gen. Adolf Hamann.

The announceihent recalled a 
Moscow report early this month 
spying that Hamann, commandant 
o f ''^ e  German garrison at Bobru
isk, had been captured by Russian 
troopsX would be tried oa k  war 
criminal - and hanged. I f  found 
guilty.

(There has been no announce
ment from Moscow to the affect 
that Hamann actually has been 
tried.)

'■ '■ _________________ _—
Ready to Obey W l**

Mlnnapolis— ReubcK Limd- 
qdiat, a street car motormaii^.sita 
in the-^rlver’s seat, but he 'says 
he’s alwiays ready to obey o r d ^  
from, hia 'eqnductbr,-r-. his wlftf. 
Lundquislhsaid .the hus’band-Wlfe 
troUey team has proved a success
ful arrangement amK, he takes 
credit for arranging it. 'When the 
streetcar company began employ
ing woman he persuaded hia wl^e 

* to apply f ^ a  job.

agencies, tiw governor said inai as 
far as martpower controls- went 
these was little difference between 
a No. 1 and a No. 2 claaslflcatton 
and that production would not 
suffer from the change.

Contract Renewals Banned 
He pointed out that the placing 

of new war .cohtracts and the re
newal of existing contracts is for
bidden., ill a No. 1. shortage area, 
an() Added that it was ’’generally 
accepted that the ‘No. 1’ designa
tion may retard conversion to 
consumer production when a plant

De ve lope d at  Cornel l  Un ivers i ty  
Re se arc h L a b or a t or i e s

Do you'know 
about the crusade 

to lower
the cost of hearing?

?% • • • * * • • * * •  £ • * * • • • • • * • •

•  I f  you find yonnalf straining to 
hsor. . .  i f  you can't.''gst’* oil that’s 
ssid at home, at business, at thsa- 
tres or social gathsringA you owe it 
to ' youiself to try this ssasartonsl 
new hearing aid. A t its low price, H 
ie helping thousands who could net 
“ a ffo r i" to hear. Let your own eere 
decide—you will not be pieem (I to bay.

New

Radionic Hearing Aid
RMkdj to WMT. com*' 
plrto with radiooie 
tubas, eryvtel micro- 
pboiiB, 4-pcaitkm oot- 
•idB t4NW oootrol hot* 
t«riM aad bottory* 
toYcr circuit. liberal 
guftrentM. Ow moM 
—ow jwicc- owe quai* 
ity-^tenith*» tinnt, 
Ao «s<rae-~JVe **de-

63 South Quarker Lane, West 
Hartford.

Henry, Pvt. Marion A .—^Mrs. 
WUhomena Henry, mother, 87 
North Road, Stonington- 

Hett, Cpl. F*ance« X.— James 
Hett, father, Greenwood avenue, 
Springdale.

Howard, Second Lieut. Rajrmond 
J.— John J. Howard, father, 15 
Taylor street, Waterbury.

Krullckl, Pfc. Edward J.— Mrs. 
Bh/a Krullckl, mother, 12 Park 
avenue, Torrlngton.

KuWui, Staff- S ergt A lbert W.— 
Mrs...^Amella O. Kuban, mother, 13 
Sejrmtntr street South Norwalk.

Kun^,' J ^  Robert W .—  Mrs. 
A lfreds Kitttde, mother, 23 Vine 
street Waterbury.

tiemachko, Corp.' John —  Mrs. 
Elizabeth H. Lemachko, wife, 23 
Dodd avenue, Bridgeport 

Melvin, P v t  James-L., Jr. — 
Mrs. Elisabeth Melvin, mother, 81 
South street Bethel.

Nelson, Joel E. —  Mrs.
Signe Nelson, mother, 140 Litch
field street Thomaaton. •

Portslance, P v t  John R.— Mrs. 
Louise POrtelance, wife, 103 Gold
en street Norwich..

Serafln, Pfc. Frank P.— Martin 
Serafin, father, Hartford.

Shapiro, Pvt. Jacob J. — Mrs. 
Faye Shapiro, wife, 194 Hewitt 
street Bridgeport

Sullo, P v t  Arlzlo J.—Mrs. Eliz
abeth Sullo, wife, 82 Albany ave
nue, Hartford.

Tiittle, Pvt. Gordon O.—Mrs, 
Edna Grace Tuttle, wife, 326 
Woodbridge street, Manchester.

Wachter, Pvt. Frank J.—Joseph 
Wachter, father, 69 Addison road, 
Glastonbury.

Willcavage, Tech. 6th Gr. John 
F. —  Mrs. Anna O. Willcavage,

Rationing Data
-X Furniahed By

^-Office of Hriee-Adnslnietratkhi
Regtonai Dapaitmsat laforwisWoa 

56 Trenmat Strs^ Bostoa, I, f '

Meats, Fats, Etc.
Book Four , red sUmps as 

through Z8 valid Indefinitely.
Proceaaed F o o ^

Book Four - blue riampa aa 
througl. Z8, ana AS valid Indefi
nitely.'

Sugar
Book Four atampa 30, 31. and 3.2 

valid Indefinitely for five pounds 
each; atamp 40 - food for five 
pounds for .home 'canning through 
Feb. 28. 1945. '

Shoea
Airplane stamps 1 and 2 In Book 

’three valid indefinitely.
Gasoline

In northeast snd southeast 10-A 
coupons good for three gallons 
through Aug.. 8. Elsewhere, 12-A 
coupons good for three gallons

<^tl}rough Sept. 21. B-5, B-4, C -l C- 4  
coupons good everywhsr* for tv s  ' 
gallons.

Fool OH
Period Four and Flvs coupons 

valid In all area., through 8*pt 15; 
new period on* coupons may ba 
used as soon aa recslved froar 
ration boards.

The Local War Pries and Ra
tioning Board is locateo la th* U a- 
cola school, opposite the post o(- 
flee. New office hours ar* as Cbl- 
lowa:

Monday, 10 s. m. to 4:30 p. a .
Tuesday, closed all day.
Wednesday, 2 to 0:15 p. m.
Thursday, 10 a  m. to' 6:15 p. aa
Friday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m. ,
Saturday. 10 a. m. to 13:30 p> m.
The telephone aumbeii; is 5-045L

mother, 40 Hamilton street, Hart
ford.

Southwest Pacific Area: 
Jackson, Pvt. George W. — Mrs. 

Addle A. Jacksoii, mother, 2 Gar
den street. New Haven.

Wins WHhout Betting

Chicago ,— (/P) — Mrs. Nancy 
Moran Graber, a daughter-in-lavr 
of Superior Judge Joseph A  
Graber, won a $10 wager, without

making a bet Judge Graber bad 
bet his golfing partner, M m  Ir 
win, that Mrs. Graber. who waa 
expecting a birth, would bava a 
boy. Irwin wagered $10 that ffia 
would give birth to  a giri. Mrs. 
Graber gave birth to twlnS'*-A boy ' 
and a girl— and the judge decided 
the money should go to his d a u f^  
ter-in-law. Irwin upheld tbs do- 
cislon.

Read Herald Advs.

CLOSED MONDAYS THROUGH AUGUST 14TH

OF HARTFORD

*40 A cetp o d  t y  A m tr icm  U til- 
tea l A atoeialion Coumeii on  

P k ytiea l T ttra p y

We Inofte You— 
Come In for Derjeonetratlon

A R T H U R
DRUG STORES

SAVE UP TO 50%
When !n days like these, we say that you can 
actually save not only ten or twenty percent 
but all oif forty or fifty we know it's music to 
your cars. Savings offered at this time are the 
result of an August tradition for over forty 
years. Ck>me and take your share 1

i 1r.
- '  ' - T

sa/Se.

P. *  SoM. Ntwuk. N.|.

Values Positively Outstanding
UPH0I3TERED C0IL-SPRING'> 
UVir!G ROOM fURNTim

/ /

STORE HOURS 

10 TO 6.

PHONE

ENTERPRISE 1100 

NO TOLL.
0 * 0

b  andent timet, before invdiM w or^
be talked with hit hands. And the *liandy” 
ha^haaperrieted! Brakeman’a "handy” ' 
JG ^aaya  "thke it eaayr Gueaa "handy” 
^ ^ ■ a y a  “Whidi one?" 8-Ring "handy” 
•aya "BaDantine for merpuRiry; m d y  
■nd'ILAVOR In evny |^aaa(^§^merica'« 
f i t m t  k n e e  1840. '

B A iU N T IN E
iULiqpllER

^  CEILING  PRIC!E
2—  Lawson Arm 2 Pc. Suites, Beige Covers....$169.00
3—  l.AW8on Sofas, Wine Covers............... ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............  ,$129.00
2— Knuckle Arm 2 Pc. Suites, Wine Covers......... . .$198.00
2—  Tuxedo Sofas, Blue C overs...... .... ,$129,00
3—  Lawson 2 Pc. Suites, Beige Covers..............$189,00
2— Georgian Sofas, Brocatelle Covers._______ _ .,$149.00
1—  Lawson 2 Pc. Suite, Brocatelle Covers. . . . ___ .$189.00
4—  Chesterfield Sofas, Wine. Blue Covers........ $179.00
8— I.<bongrEhajr8, Assorted Covers. , . . . . . . . . .  .$ 59.95

19— Balloon Chairs, Assorted Covers......... .$ 39.95
23— Occasional Chairs, Assorted C overs ................ $ 18.95
6— Tufted Back Chairii, Assorted Covers............... .$ 49.95
8-rrBarreI Back Chairs, Assorted Covers......... ..$  59.95

IS^Balloon Chairs, As.sorted Covers................. • .$ 34.95
2—  Fan Back Chairs, Assorted Covers. 54.95
6— Barrel Back Chairs, Assorted Covers. . . . . . . .  . .$ 26.50
2— Upholstered Rockers, Ruse Covers".............. .$ 29.95
4-^Chairs and Ottomans, Assorted Covers. 49.95
6— Tilt-backXhairs and Ottomans Assorted..........$ 49.95

NOW 
$ 89.00 
$ 79.00 
$159.00 
$ 79.00 
$149.00 
$119.00 
$ 99.00 
$149.00 
$ 34.95 
$ 24.93 
$ 13.95 
$ 39.95 
$ 49.93 
$ 19.93 
$ 44.93 
$ 21.50 
$ 19.93 
$ 29.95 
$ 39.93

■f;

TERMS:

, 2t̂ % DOWN.
12 MONTHS TO 

PAY.
(Small cairying 

charge).

Yes! Mattresses Reduced
12— Supreme Box Springs, 3-1 . . .  
8— Stipreme Box Springs, 4-4 . . .  
4— Supreme Mattresses, 3-3 . . . .  
2— Supreme. Mattresses, 4-6 . . . .  
8— Cotton Felt Mattresses, 4-6 ..  

9tton Flit Mattresses, 3-3 . .  
Colonial Mattreisseii, 3-3 . 

Bkmial Mfittresses, 4-6 . 
6— Old Cl il BoxS^dngii, 3-1

aPnetleaQy 4^ (»U spiffs.

ib « • • * * • •
CEILINO  PRICE

$33.30 
.......$33.30

. . .̂. . . . .  .$38.50
■ •. . .$33.30
........... $17.95
. . . . . . .  .'.$14.95
. . . .  .$27.50
. . . . .  .$27.30
..*.•••« »a3?*30

NOW-_ 
$24.50 
$24.50 
$24.50 
$24.50 
$12.95 
$ S M  
$19.00 
$19.90 
$ 1 0 J t

T / 1 "
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^ ^ o c k v i l l e
May Quit Bed Fourth 

Day After Child Bom

B 1(H ^ L lpnors 
J b is w e r  A Jw ea l

Over. 200 Respond 
Rockville; Manchester 
Aides Assist in Work.
kockvllle, July 20—(Special) — 

A  total of 205 plnU of blqod were 
3pacelved by the Mobile Blood Bank 
U nit on lU  6Ui vialt to Rockville 
«aJV«ln«!tdaVv.T»»e« were 236 
volunteers, 30 betn^ rejected be- 

. cause of summer Colds or other 
naaons and these were biylted to 
volunteer a t  the next visit of the 

' u n i t . .
Dr. Anthony Orlowskl, a  native 

.« t  Rockville was in charge of the 
■ unit. Nurses Aides from Man- 

ckeater assisted a t this visit, and It 
w as announced th a t the Nurses 
Aides from  the Rockville hospilUtl 
would assist in this capacity at 
the next visit of the unit In Sept
ember.

F irs t Aiders, members of the 
Motor Corps an4 Staff AssisUnU 
of the Rockville Chapter assisted. 
The can teen  Corps under the di
rection bf.M rs.'Lucher C. Skinner 
aarved lunch to the blood doooie. 
The Corps also served a lunch to 
the workers, and the pastry served 
a t  this tim e was donated by the 
members of the Apostolic Chris
tian  church on Orchard street.

E. Fenton Burke, chalimian of 
the  Blood Bank committee^' an- 
nooncad th a t a  large percentage of 
the volunteer workers a t the visit, 
gave up a  day’s pay In order 
•erve in various capacities.

Nnrsea Aides Olving Services 
From  Ju ly  5 to 16 a  total of 200- 

Iwurs of volunteer service have 
heen given by the class of 16 
Mttrsea' Aides a t  the Rockville 
Q ty  hospital. The class room in- 
•bruction for this group started  on 
June 5 under the directldn of Miss 
Fhyllia Oriowsld, R.N., as instruc
to r  w ith the''fcAowing members. 
Miss Amelia Jasion, Miss Sophia 
Rchaeffer, Miss BHhel Wohllebe, 
Xillas Beatrice Jordan, Miss E. 
Itadomski, Miss H. Ivaniski, Miss 
A . 'Roszewski, Mias Norrine Les- 
aig, Mrs. Frances Vanaelas, Mrs. 
C ora Kadelski, Mrs. DeBortali, 
M rs. Harold Hinsks. Mrs. Ruth 
lAhmaitn, Mrs. Helen Tennstedt, 
M rs. Helen Jaklel, Mrs. Catherine 
Bkoglund, Mrs. D. Hublard, and 
M rs. B etty  Backofen. The group 
of Red Cross Nurses Aides has the 
approval and endorsement of Mrs. 
A p e s  H. Lasserln, hospital super
intendent and other members of 

nursing staff.
Cloalag Program  

closing program of the 
V aoatio tK ^urch  school being held 
jointly by me'Vernon O n te r  Con
gregational church and the-V er- 
non Methodist t ^ r c h  will take 
place thlc evening a t  the Vernon 
Center church a t  ,7:SO^clock.

There will be an e n te rti^ m e n t 
.jand an exhibition of the haim lciaft 
w ork which the children Wttte 
done. An offering will be taken to 
defray the expanses of the school. 
Those In charge of the school are 
Rev. and Mfs. WllUam E. Booth, 
and  Rev. and Mrs. Frederick 
I ^ k m a n .  Parents and friends are 
Invited to  attend the program this 
avenlng.

Softban OaoM
There will be a  garfie in  the 

Senior Softball league this eve
ning between the C-B’s and Phil- 
,lips All S tars to be played a t  6:15 
p. m. a t  the Cricket L o t

Recreation Program'
In answer to w hat has been ac 

complished in the way of Recrea
tion for the young people of the 
city, the following statem ent has 
been submitted by a  member of the 
Recreation Board:

1. The use of Maple street sciibol 
grounds and the Northeast school 
grounds; also the use of the Maple 
Street gym and the Bast school 
gym for rainy day programs has 
been granted by the school board.
' 2. Miss Mary McCusker, Maple 
street school teacher and dire<^or 
of girls athletics, will supervise the 
playground activity which will be 
three days a t the Maple street 
school and two and a half days at 
the N ortheast school. Hours 10 to 
12 and 1:30 to 4:30.
. 3, Use of equipment -valued at 
three hundred dollars has been 
granted by the school board. This 
equipment will be, equally divided 
between the two schools. .

4. Martin Fagan. High achpol 
teacher dnd a ss is ta n t'’’coach will

.̂ direct the older activities which 
will include tennis, softball, dances, 
etc. His program will be In effect 
two or three nights a week.

5. Other programs for communi
ty  participation in-recreation a rt 
being planned for the two months 
of July and A ugust

Chicago, July 20 — —
Mothers m ay safely be perm it
ted to  be out of bed on the 
third or fourth day afte r birth- 
of their babies if there are no 
complications, Dr. Morris L. 
Rotsteln of Baltimore r ^ r t e 4  
today In the Journal of The 
American Medical Associa
tion.

lie  said Sinai hospital in 
BalUniore allowed 160 ma
ternity  patients to be up on 
the third or fourth day after 
delivery, to  irieireaae bed turn
over and to note, the resulta.

Dr. RoUteln sal«L>that the 
patients felt well, were able 
to  walk about and even helped 
take care of other patienta.

These patienU  were allokrCd 
to go homit afte r six or eight' 
days. Instead of the usual 10 
da'y wait, and they "felt 
strong and were better equip
ped to go about the ir dutlea,”

. m e physician said.

Man Is Identified 
As Slaying Suspect

New Haven. July 20—(JP\—Roger 
F. Glen.son, special agent in charge 
of the FBI bureau here, announc
ed today tha t a man arrested on a 
charge of violating the Selective 
Service act, bad been identified 
through fingerprints aa a  person 
sought by New York police since 
1040 in connection w ith a  homicide.

Gleason identified the man as 
Tboraas F a tr lc k  Meaney, but said 
be was listed by New 'York police 
as Thomas Curry.

Meaney, Gleason said, identified 
himself as a  New Haven barber 
and cohfesaed he had evaded the 
d raft because he 'waa afraid he 
migrht be arrested on a  charge of 
breaking and entering filed against 
him by H artford police In 1989.

Refuses Heview 
Of Plea Denial

East Prussia Breeds W ar
Ru$gian Drive Oitetu New Cycle in Conflict

■1
4

Teutonic Knights, who firs t seized E ast Pnisala from Lithuania 713 
jreara ago, bu ilt M arienburg Castle In 1274 A. D., aa the seat of their 
order. The Naato.have renamed I t  “Castle of the German East.”

By S. Burton Hrwtti 
NEA Staff CoiTMpbndeat 

P o let«and Lithuanians Will be 
entitled to enjoy a deep belly laugh

Russians, through Ineptitude of 
their commanders or on orders of 
an intriguing court, would atop 
pressing the Prussidns, and per-

when. some day soon, the big Red-! Frederick to go running Off to 
' . Stop an Austrian or French or

Army ploughs across the E ast gWedish invasion.
Prussian frontier and takes this i lentil recently, the chronicles of 
w ar Ipto German te rrito ry  for the > those cam paigns would have pro-

Albany, N. Y., July 20—017—The 
New York sta te  Court of Appeals 
has refused to  review a  parole 
board denial of an appeal for re
lease made by Jam es J . Hines, 67, 
form er Tsm m sny d istric t leader 
sen-ing a four to eight year term  
in Sing SUig prison oa a lottery 
conviction.

The court,'' In a unqnlmoua de
cision yesterday, w ith Associate 
Judge H sflan  W. RIppey not par
ticipating, ruled th a t the granting 
of a parole was "discretionary” 
and not subject to  court review.

In another decision, the court 
declared a grand Jury law passed 
by the 1944 Republican Legiala- 
ture unconstitutloifki. The law, 
while not mentioning Albany 
county, waa applicable to a  coun
ty  with a  population of 200,000 to  
260,000, and containing a  city of 
T26.000 or more. Albany la tbs only 
such county in the state.

BuptiBt;. Pastbr
Given Annulment

\  --------

Loe Angeles, July 20— —Rev. 
William Hall, pastor of the MIs- 
sV>nary B aptist church here, has 
been granted an annulment, of his 
marriage to  M rs Mamie E. HalU 
His attorney . presented records 
yesterday to show th a t she waa 
convicted in Texas of slaying a 
former husband and had aer\'ed 
four years and nine months of a 
26-year prison sentence.

A month afte r their m arriage in 
Beautnont. Tex., last year; his wife 
informed him she had no Intention, 
of helping him in his church work, 
the minister testified. He said she 
demanded th a t he sign over cer
tain property to her and declared; 
“I killed my first husband and 1 
don’t  know what I  might do to 
you.”.

first time.
T hat event will complete a cycle 

th a t waa s ta rted  713 years ago, 
when Knights of the Teutonic Or
der of the Cross seized w hat now 
ia E aat Prussia from its owners, 
a  Lithuanian tribe. The excuse wa.s 
th a t the Teutons wanted to help 
Poland.

E ast' P russia and Pom erania 
(the so-cailed Polish Corridor) 
have been virulent breeders of ma
jo r w ar for more than seven cen
turies, and since 1757 have played 
m ajor parts  in the history of a ris
ing  Germany.

In  1308 the Teutonic Knights 
grabbed Pomerania. Ignoring ex- 
poatulationa and even fia t orders 
from the Holy See, they held onto 
their conquest until, in 1454, the 
Pom eranians revolted successfully 
and rejoined Poland. ^  1320 the 
heathen Prussians, like the ir inod- 
em  counterparts an agtessive peo
ple, were pleasurably ravaging the 
Polish duchy of Maaovla. and ac- 
c o r ^ g  to  German w riters were 
threatening the existence of Po
land.

rKsgtl-of-Wax-
F or the promotion of Christian

ity  and .the protection of Poland 
—w ith a selfless altnii.sm th a t 
students of the Nazi movement 
will appreciate — the Teutons 
moved on into E ast P russia, sub
dued ita people (many of them very 
painfully and perm anently) and, 
presumably to  assure the preser
vation of world peace, retained 
ItQSSCSsion of the occupied te rr i
tory.

During the Seven Years W ar 
(1756-1763) the Russians and the 
Pnisatana played lethal tag  the 
length and breadth o f  E ast P ru s
sia. About once a year •» Russian 
Arm y would march, pillaging, 
fiunderlng, m urdering and raping, 
rhis wotua force Frederick the 

G reat to come a-running with a 
few thouaahda of soldiers. A really 
deadly battle  would follow.

The R uu iana would fight well; 
Frederick ordinarily would-win by 
superior strategy , but often a t 
such high cost th a t the Ruaaians 
were left sitting  pretty . Then the

Electric t’roclucts 
Divisiou Ig Sold

_ —  /

Hartford, July 20—oP)--■ Gra
ham A nthony, president of Colt’s 
Patent Fire Arms M anufacturing 
cofhpany, haa announced the Sale 
of the concern’s 'electric products 
divi.tion to the Federal Electric 
Products company of Newark, 
iN. .1. , ' _ .

Anthony, who disclosed' two 
months ago that Colt’a Intended
to dispose of the di'vision. employ' 

A -m.. r,. . .t, about 200 hands, said yester
If® operstlons would be con-already has a reading progttim for 

youngsters,.in operation. A number 
of quiet games, checkers. fThlnese 
checkers, dominoes, etc. are to be 
fouhd in the library and many 
children and even older youths are 
ehjoying them. Miss Peck is plan- 

• lUng -to  ‘laVe a story.’hpur.- for 
jmungcr children one or two days 
a  week. ■

l ^ e  to the fact th a t the Board 
of teu ca tio i. Is planning changes 
in the GTdunda the N ortheast 
school, ilCese playgrounds will be 
Changed for the remainder of the 
summ er to  the Town Lot next le 
the Town Farm.

The children will use the toilet 
faculties a t  the Town* Farm.

Oaaoe 'Friday
A second community dance will 

be held F riday evening a t  the 
Town Hall, the dance sta rting  a t  
eight o'clock with both old fashion
ed and moderr. numbers. Martin 

, F agan, director of thc> Summer 
gecreation hoard will be In ’ifimrge 

. and there wllLbe a  flotw ahow un- 
amt the direction of P atrick  EFan.

Undernourished children under 
the a m  of tour acore d s  touch SS 
! •  p a n t s  h ig h e r 'in  tetMUgence 
tests  they have been given
Ml adev>^ diet.

tihued here under the euperviston 
of Thomas. M. Cole, executive vice 
president of the Newark com' 
pany. ■

The division's products consist 
of heavy industriid switches, aerv- 
ice equipment, circuit breakera, 
panel boards and sim ilar Item a

Blagt Death ToU 
_ _  Stands at 322

vlded setnliiar m aterial in wanton 
atrocity. Eye-witness accounts, in
cluding th a t qf the Rev. Mr. 
Sorge, are nauseating In their de
tail about the sadism of the Coa- 
sacks, the T a rta rs  and particular
ly the CalmuCks. NoW, with the 
assi.stance of alm ost two centuries 
of additional kultpr, the Nazis 
have devised organized mq.Ss tor- 
tUte which surpasses the Cal- 
mucks’ spontaneous orgies.

The Sqven Years W ar le ft Rus
sia in possession of both E ast 
P russia and Pomerania, but in 
successive partitions . of Poland 
both were handed over to  Prussia 
bv Catherine'a successor, Peter 
l i l .

Invadt'd In Worlfj W ar I
During World W ar I, E ast 

P russia 's was the oijly German soil 
th a t really felt the invader’s heel. 
The w ar was only a few weeks old 
when the Czar’s arpties crqssed the 
border, ravaging and pillaging aa 
far as Tannenberg. I t  appeared 
th a t they were en route to Berlin 
(which they had captured and held 
briefly in 1760) and th a t the Kais
er’s venture Into world rlomination 
was. about to m eet with early, in
glorious dpfeat.

Maj. (Jen. von HIndenburg waa 
recalled from retirem ent so fast 
th a t he hadn’t  even time 'to pro
cure a regulation uniform. Taking 
command a t Tannenberg, he whip
ped the Russians, destroyed thelr^ 
effectiveness as an Entente ally, 
and alm ost set up a quick victory 
over . France and England.

The Treaty of ’Versailles, w ith 
good intentions, left Teutonia 
E ast P russia to  Germany but re
stored Slavic Poirterania to  '  Po
land, thua creating  a corridor th a t 
isolated E ast P russia from  the 
rest of Germany.

Once again Eaat P russia was 
made a bone of international con- 
.tention, the alm ost inevitable 
germ  of a  new war. Hitler, seekihg 
superficially logical excuaea for 
expanding Germany, was p ro v id e  
w ith one th a t appealed even to  
many dem ocrats who dlalike.d 
everything fo r, which Nazism 
■tanda.

Circus Plans 
To Resume

Troupers Prepare to Re
build Rquipn^ent Dam 
aged in Fire.
Sarasota, Fla,, July 20—(/P)—  

Troupers of the Rlngllng Brothers 
and Bam um  and Bailey circus, 
hack home in w inter quarters, pre
pared .today to rebuild equipment 
dam aged in the . d isastrous 'Ju ly  6 
fin  a t  H artford, Conn.

Executives, aerialists, clowns 
and dancing g i r l . all have pledged 
to  help ready the show for its first 
afipearance.

"We have come home to repair, 
rehciuze. and resume,” said F. 
Beverly Kelley, speaking for the 
circus management. "The entire 
troupe is here to  pu t the show 
back on its feet, build a better 
show, and resume our tour the 
minute the show is ready.”

Will Abandon “Big “Top”
Present plans call for abandon

ing the "big top” for open a ir  per
formances until a suitable fire
proofing method for ten ts is de
veloped, Kelley revealed.

"The tentative plan of the qlr- 
ciu  ia th a t we will never go out 
under a main ten t of canvaa until 
a suitable fireproofing process has 
been discovered and the cost , is 
within the circus' reach," he de
clared.

" I t Is probably the plan of the

KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR
Sha*s as  Livaly as  a  Y oungator—
'< Now b ar Backacha to b a tta r
MajtxY •u/fmr* nliev* nagginc backacb* 

quicklK onc« th«y diaoover thM tho 
cause of ^ t r  trouble nav be tired kidoeye.

The Iddneye ere Nature • chief way of taking the ezceie.,Mide and waste out of the 
blood. They balp tnoet people pa« a b ^  3 plate a day.   ̂ ^

When* duMrder of k»dne/ function permite 
poiaoooua matter to refbam in ^our blood, it 
may cause baekacbe. rbeumatio pains,
lew pains, lose of pep and ener^. getting up 
a{ghta« eweUipg. puAneas unuer the ‘eyes* 
keadafhee and dissineea. Frtquehi^or aemnty 
psMagiw with emarting and burnfitg some- . timet shows there is something wroxtg with 
your kidnow or bliMlder.

Don't waHI Ask your druggist fos Deak!a 
Pills, used suceemfuUy by millions for over 40 years. They giye happy rslief and wiU help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes flush out poitoa- 
one w«te from t'onr blood. Get Doan’s PiUa*

HARTFORD
Acsideat sad  la d a a a ity  CamfSBy

INSURANCE
Arthur A . Knofla
875 Main St. m  5440

**Aak Your Neighbor”

ato ia  Um
bly come

circus to  hava alhstaal 
'future. T hat can 't possibly 
about this yesir—there isn’t  tiibe 
no ■ do we have the equipment.” 

The date of the show's’re tu rr  to  
the road to still indefinite, Kelley 
said.

Britain Warns
Neutral Banks

London, J\ffy 20.—(g>)—rBiitaln 
has warned heads of neutral 
Treksurlea and banka th a t Nazi 
fortunha deposited w ith them will 
be regarded by the U nited N ations 
as legltinlate contraband to r con
fiscation, Lord ' Selboime, British 
m inister of '(economic w arfare an
nounced. ■ * ' •

Liord Selbome revealed th a t 
r e ^ s e n ta t iv e  Nazis already have 
attem pted to , deposit fortunes . m 
neutral states, sometimes under 
the nam es of little-known Quia- 
llhgs.

Selbome also disclosed he had 
set up a  departm ent which is lis t
ing every known masterpiece of 
a r t  of both private and public m u
seums, and. th a t those which have 
been looted will be tracked down 
and returned to  the rightful own
ers.

SHE HAD SORE, 
ACHING, HOT FEET

READ WHAT SHE DIO

awtfere4 tortwre witb bwnilnp 
rallunaeM— f St f  Tried
mual cverythlBKe FlHwIly 1 happen
ed wn PODOU Whnt a relief. A tew 
appileatloaa at alckf did the trieh. 
No more tortnre. Now I work bet
ter and sleep hetter,** write* Mra. 
F. A-  Kew Hayen# POUOLi »a 
white, areaeelkea olatatent. Baaka 
and eoothea the Inflamed akin tta- 
aaeae Will not atnin. Got a flfle jar 
today a t Weltlon Dmv 'Co.* J. 
Ilnte Corp.0 Crater Pharmaeye
(|nlnn*a Pharmaey. and nil vook 
drna etoree.

Attention 
■Home Owners

Oar expert carpehters 
are apw available for any 
and ail typea of home ro- 
palFa and Alterations.

EstimateiF cheerfally
IflYen.

Wm. F.
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHUNB 7426 
O r OoD A rO n r Ayera 

Oaventry —  Tel. 286S-W6

lonimons Hoping 
To See Dangliter

F b rt Lauderdale, Fla., July 20— 
(iP)—John A ., Commons, former 
University of Wisconsin research 
aasiatant reported missing to r 14 
years, says he hopes to see his 
16-year-old .daughter, Anne, in 
W ashington before retiim lng to  
his job aa a  truck /driver in H art
ford, Conn.

'I ’d like to see Anne but will 
leave tha t up to her,” he-said here 
yesterday. "I, wpq’t see her if she 
doesn't w ant It.” '

Anne’s mother, who divorced 
Oommons several years afte r his 
disappearance, says her life with

The PoeCs Gilunin

OoRfmons is "a Jong biiried story" 
and that.phe will continue her work 
as a  government librarian.

Commons, declared legally dead 
six years ago. will leave Fort 
Lauderdale Saturday afte r a five- 
day reunion, with his 83-year-old 
father. Dr. John ,R. Commons, re
tired Wisconsin economics profmp, 
sor. The elder Commons will not 
accompqany his son north.

'I work from 6 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
and would never see father.” the 
son explained. "1 haven’t much 
money and th^ harsh winters there 
would kill him. He has good 
friends here and is well taken care 
of." -  -------

^  Reoolvc

I t  m ay be when you’re fa r  away
T hat you'll' get tired in the day,
A shade of aadneas may creep | 

through—
An ache 'arithin the heart of you.

No life is spared the feel of pain
There’s  more on some than others | 

lain;
Let’s thank  the Lord th a t we pos- | 

seas
H is g ift of love and happiness.

And as the days and months ' go | 
past .

No m atte r how hard  the battle’s | 
blast:. , ■ '

L et’s faC# the m atte r . squarely | 
thus—

And adm it—it’s up to us.
Paul T. Duhy.

I: f h a  floor o f A* homo

TIMI: Th* tyrnlmg o f AagaB I , 1944

Germans Report 
Patton in Fiel

, «f.. \ 4»V|
I

Puppet Minister /  
Would Quit T^st

London, July 20—(^t'^^The B er-| 
lin radio, in an unepmirmed refer-1 
ence to Lieut. Genfi'^George S. P a t-j 
ton, Jf., said today:

'"Furtheiv-divlsions of P atton’s I 
‘Army, w ^i^ ;consia ts  of CJanadianzl 
and AtoCricahs, are now being en -| 

n the invaoian front. New I 
form ations brought up to l 

he fron t include 4  rcplentohcdl 
Canadian Second dlvtoion '’whlclii 
carried .put the raid  on Dieppe.” 

Supreme headquiurt«n. ta4ui not I 
yet defined P ntton 'a  roto m the In-1 
vaaion.

A

Port Chicago, Calif., July 20—OP) 
—The death toll of the explosion 
of two t ammunltloiv-lxden ahlps 
here Monday night stood a t 322 
tqday w ith a Navy announcement 
of 213 names of nsen known to be 
dead or iptsi^nx 

In  addition to the Navy list 
issued la st night Itnbm  dend.or 
piisslng inclintod 60 merchant 
sailors. 31 membehapf armed guard 
crews aboard the veshejs, five CoaXt 
Guardamen and tour eivilians 
p u g h t  in the b la s t 

A-special court of Inquiry adU be 
convened b y  the Navy tomotrow 
to  'consider sll phases of the 
catastrophe, the 72th Naval dto- 

itr ic t has announced.

X

New York, The
Swiss rm dlq^^^^tlng reports in 
the Fascist press, said today that 
puppet Italian War Minister 
Rodolfo-Griiziaha had asked tp be 
relieved of his post because of 
Field Marshal Albert Kesael- 
ring’s “ decision to subordlftate 
ItallM  Republican A rm y-units to 
German commanders." ' , -

'I'he German-language broadcast 
was reported by tlnlted S tates 
government monitdrSk

Violent B attles Contlhulng

Lxmdon, July 20—OP)—A- -com
munique from the headquartera of 
Marzhal Tito said today th a t vio
lent battles are continuing In Ser
bia against Bulgarian, . Cbetnik 
and N ^ t c h  troopa In  the  last 
four days -tOO'of’ the enemy have 
heen killed, Wounded o r captured, 
the communique sahL

♦

K»t

O »rtpoctol*gel gift to
Iniroduco this now gremutotod (Oop 
. . .  worta f a i t . .  ’. kind to  konda
/leeptoe's sreep^ sods ween skgrtft
vmihdevt. . .  dsewsf dothesl

l ^ f P r  OOUBU

1 .  'The 4 m Ic « t  w b id i M r. H a id a g s  ep caed  U s a e a r i i l r  bO b
e ^  wroto an  indigiiaitt la ttnr to  dm  d m x ik  c e o ^ y ,  pcotsMinc
against tfadr advertising th a t tfaa avoraga (am uy gets to k a  as 
m uch slactrfciiy fo r its  m enay a s k  d id  W tasn y sa ts  ag e .
2 .  T h e  elecirfc d o ck  a t  w U A  M r. H e s d n y  looked to  sea if h a
h ad  tim e to  maQ U s lattoa befaca d inoar. .
3 .  T h s  fiunlly rad io , wMi J unior p a tkad d o se  b s a iJ a K lis k w d y  
to  ” I s m r  a n a  th e  Jaens.’*
4 .  T h e  porch Ught wfakh H . switched on  to  guide the  
d in n sr  guests.
8 .  T h e  p a r c e l ^ ,  toady  an d  w aking to  d o  d inner d a ^ .
a* T h e  d ac trie  lange, fiU u^ th e  kitchen  w ith ap p ad d n g  edoca. 
7 .'' T h e  eefrigeeatoct from  w U A  M re. H .  wm tak ing  Mays o f

C lA flfla
'^a . T h a Iro n ,w id iw U c h N a n q rw a ip r M ^ n d r to e fe e h te d a te .

9 .  T h e  back porch, o n  w U ch M r. H .p a nead to  th ink  d d n g ie y aa
— raa lid n g  th a t h i t  f m ^  d U  n ta  d  lo t nuiaa tftc lrirliy  new . 
adeye, a n d  nuiybe th e  eompmqr awe r ig h t e f l i t  a lll
1 0 .  T h e  to tah  can in to  which h a  toeaad U t  crm nplo4

r n n  m t p o m  m  mmw  sgKJwrT u n a a g a t

The Manchester Electric DtvMm
a

FIRST NATIONAL STORES;
SUPER MARKETS

I hoar a lot sbool all iha extra money that is 
around those days. It Is not the csso with 
ma. I have to watch ovary penny. Thanks 
to First National Stores' policy df'Evary Day 

Low Prices," f am getting along nicely,

. ' a  ‘

V '-v ■ ■, .'f S v ' »«",

FANCY ELBERTA

P E A C H E S  2- 23^
FANCY NATIVE GROWN GREEN ^  ^  _

B E A N S _ _ _ 2“ 15-
LEnVCE CALIF(JKNjA ICEBERG ^  HOS J

SQUASH NATIVE SUAIMER EACH ]̂ a
CARROTS NATIVE GROV/N ^  ICHS 13- 
CABBAGE NATIVE GROWN ^  LIS ^ e  

CELERY NATIVE LARGE WHITE ICH 23 - 
BEDS NATIVE GROWN ^  ICHS â
CANTALOUPES

■ 9 ,

•••s oa.
^ 0

X

« ! . *  ' * * * « #
' " " ' a d / ,

«  A.’ " ' ’ “W r

O f

-X.
I ■'-?

^ M A a î B fU tA tm A iU  S A U c iiO H i

FANCY MILK-FED -  Alt SIZES -  ONE PRICE

FOWL ' 41
TO IROIL OR FRY -  2-3^ LI AVG -  NATIVE FRESH

C H 1C K E N S > ^ 4 5 <
SHOULDERS FRESH OR SM(3KE0 Li 29 - 
BACON ANY SIZE PIECE U  31
LIVERWURST >37 
SPICED H A M
TASTI LO AF ‘T£ffV‘-45

-------- ^

FRESH LIfish  ; MACKEREL
STEAK COD nifSH L. 254

OtUmA V a lu A l!
a a i l  iVANQOJNi TALL ^  V  
I V I I L I V :  2 RED POINTS s9  TINS A # *

P iA N U T nNAOT Ia\* 39® 
JUICE «APWMHT -•̂tn̂ 2̂9® 
i-A R D  R &  H.aN.i7. 
M A R V O  21®

wasoirg
I R I W K  lUNCHtON MIAT JIN s 9 A *

TREET 
SPAM  
KMSPY 
GORHAM'Sas'i^St'll- 
PILLSBURY'SeSl^ 31- 
TU N A  « 2 5 -
PRUNEJUKi1i£S!».%‘l4 -

120Z
Lunchaan M oot TIN

A RM O U rf

A HORMH. 
PRODUCT . TIN

CRACKERS HE 4  A .
PKG E lr *

KYBO
NEVER PRE-GROUND I

2  VA 51-
COPLEY
VACUUM PACKED 

Drip or Rsgwiar

, MS JAR 3 | a

\ J

«MUBR09K -  Contains

S O D A S ’lS ' 8 -

1 TEA ^ 3 4 -

AiaMOH
SOAP Ainorf 3 14®
OEANSBI> 2^9®

2  KOS 9®

SUPER
SUDS

23<
LARGE

•OX

PALMOLIVE
' SOAP

3 20*

'DATED
POR PRM IBW I t

White

ttl Erf
i I

DATED'
VARKTYRREAIN I

OVM FrMk-Quaiily Amr«d |
WHOU WHEAT zoozimitO® 
CRAOCED WHUTiooxLonIOc 
PLAM EYE* 22-Oz CmT 11c
u e m  2 0 -^  Lew 12c

1 0 0 %  W H O L E  W H E A T  „
STONE RSat^ 24-OZ m m
■ H A D  LOAF 1 5 ®

S P O N O I  C A K E  i« « 1 5 c  
A N O I L  C A K E  f d . 4 3 c  
S P O N G tL A V O M  P k p 2 2 «  
d o - n u t s  plain D o z IS a ,

"Vlil ' \

w o m e n :s

SLIPS
Good Quality. R<>durrd 
bneauHe s o  ni e are 
nllghtly soiled from 
handling. B ut every one 
m Bargain!

SEERSUCKER 
_ PLAY SUITS
W ay Undefprioed to  
clear them quickly. 
Complete size range 
and colors. All out- 

' standing valnes a t t

2.88

Women's Ration Free

DRESS X 
SHOE®/

y
Cleiuance of Fabric 
shoes' with sturdy, 
w ear tested soles, odd 
lo ts 'and  sizes.

2.97

DRESS
SOCKS

. Wakds fine quality, 
sm art patterns that 
never grow old. So low 
you’ll w ant to buy sev
eral pair!

MASON
/JARS

R'n.v now for the can
ning seaHon. We have 
a  good qtiantity on 
hand noW; quarts and 
pints.

e a .

WARDS SELF- 
POLISHING 

WAX
For old or pew floors. 
No Rubbing or Polish
ing; gives .vour floors s 
beautiful shining ap- 
pearanre.

1.88
GAIXON

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

W ards Batteries here 
a t  a  Big Spving! You’ll 
want to  bu.v several at 
this price!

e a .

STURDY
IRONING

TABLE
Well made, newest type 
of ironing table. Re
duced Price on a  Ihnlt- 
rd quantity  while they 
last. i

3.47
S A V E  ON C L O T H I N G !
. ' ' '  ■ ■ ■' > ’

CLEA R^CE OF SWIM SUITS
Gel A m eitra  Swim S«ilt a t a  Big Saving! Dressi~ 
m aker and classic odd lots. Broken s lz c e ........... ^z:9T

CLEARANCE OF HANDBAGS
The light colored andicotton  fabrics w  ’
you w ant to  finish off the seasim with. 1.34 to 3.64

REDUCED! G.4RTER BELTS
, A ttractively styled, well made, comfortable Gar- 7 7 c

te r  Belts, made of fine quality co tton .....................  #  # V

WOMEN’S FOOTLETS
There’s stUi plenty of Gme to w ear them. S a \e  1 7  C
yonr hose, shoes and toes. Broken s iz e s ............. I #  V

SMART GLOVES REDUCED
Many left over from our Spring collection; a t t r a c t  A 7 d *
Uve fabric. Broken s iz e s ............. ...................PB. w  #  fc

CLEARANCE SUMMER HOUSE DRESSES
Stripes, plaids, and all-over patterns in co ttona Y O O
Sizes 13 to 4 4 ....................... .................... .. I . A y

WOMEN’S T SHIRTS
Cool homfort, easy acG'hn T Shirts. Snm rt p a t
te rns th h t never grow okl. So low' you’ll w ant to 
boy two three!

X

CI.EARANCE BLOUSES
Add th h t ex tra  sm art t'ooch to  your costume. 

_Variety of Blouses, slightly to |M  ..................... ..

88c

2.27

D O N ’T  M I S S  t h e s e ;

^ ' 1  - ' ■ Reg. Sale
Price's Pricc.s

8 Coats, size 12 unlv.............. .*................ 12.98 2.49
11' Jumpers, assorted, pastels, 11-16.. 4.98 1.47
15 D resses................................................... 7.98 4.49
28 House Dresses, cotton, 12-32.............. 1.59 1.29

125 Pr, Men’s Summer Color HcKse............ .29 25
45 Pr. Ladies’ Cotton Hose’....................... .29 .2.3

140 Pr. Ladies* Rayon Hose—good for 
around the house...................... .30 .27

98 Pr. Rayon A n k le ts ............................ .25 , .18
.36 Pr. Cotton Suits, sizes 1 to 3 . . . . . . . . . 1.19 .88
75 Children's Dre.s.ses, sizes 1 to 6 ' j . .. . 1.19 ,.:1S
11 Pinfores, sizes 1 to 6 <̂ 2.......... .............. 1.98 1.77

100.Sport Shirts, sizes 1 to 8 . ..................... .79 .66
100 Overalls, sizes 1 to 8 ............................. 1.59 1.14
1.50 B lankets ................................................. ,59 .49
1.50 Blankets . .  1 . f ....................................... .49 ,39

90 Children’s S lip s .................. .................. .19 .10
26 Cotton Bras, (Good Uu-litt) ............... 1.00 .87
16 Rayon Gowns, sizes 34 to 38.......... .... 2.98 2.77
55 Pr. Rayoi\ Briefs, all s iz e s ................... .79 .67
71 Cotton Slips (nice and cool for

warm weather) ............................. .87 .77

P RI C ES  ARE S L A S H E D
‘ u

S AV E  ON F U R N I T U R E !  ■  HURRY!  ONLY A F E W !
vSald

F’rices
\  ' • Resr.

I.’rice.s
2 Ice Refrigerators Priced Low. . . . . . . . .  65.95

15 Reduced! Kitchen S too ls.............. .  2.98
10 Unfinished Dressing T ab les.......... .. 7.45
.1 l,awn Ijove Seats (unpainted).. . . . . . .  14.05^
8 Kitchen Utility T ab les ................ lQv95
3 Occasional Chairs, spring construeti»n-‘10.-95
2 3 Pc. Living R(M>m Suites.................... 159.95
4 Smoking Stands.....................................  10.95

12 Felt M attresses.................................  14.95
4 Cedarized Closets ' l ..............................  9.75
.3 Odd BulTets ............ ............     54.95

10 5 Pc. .Maple D inettes......... .................. 59.95
4 Twin Beds ...........   14.95
1 Tilt Lounge C h a ir .......................y  , . .  64.95
4 Baby Carriages ...... ..................   9.95

 ̂ 1 Lounge Chair ...................  '64.95
10 Rolls 9 Ft. Pabco Linoleum......................... 55

6 9 X 12 Fell R u g s .............   14.95
12 Carpet Samples, 27 x 51 in..................  8.95
21 Oval Braided Rugs ........................      2.49

HOUSEWARE S PECI ALS

WARDS SUPER HOUSE PAINT
P rotart .vour hoiim azterlor i
quality paint tha t la fully guaranteed! .tGAL. O  Q 7 '

In 5-Gal. Lota

r a n g e  BOILERS
30-gallnn galvanized Standard Range Boiler. Re- Q  Q C  ‘
•inforced conatmctlon .................^ ............................  ‘

G ARDEN HOSE
3,6 ft. lengtha. Kynthetir rubber. Double thread 
cotton fabric. Slade for yeara of w ear! ...............

.SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavy and medium weight. Excellent for work 
or a|Mtrt wear. All a l z e a .................

METAL LUNCH KITS
Blark metal' k it with rounded nirnera. P int 
variium bottle ..................... .. .......... ..

SPARK PLUGS
E aairr atarting! Guaranteed to laat aa long and 
fierform as well aa any Plug m a d e ! .........................

MOTOR OIL— WARDS SUPREME
Refined from brat Pennaylx’ania enidea. Kquala
the Heat In good car |ierformanre! ...................QT.

Plua Tax

2.34

97c

1.47

39c

12ic

Reg.
Prices

Sale
Prices

SAVE ON H A R D W A R E

X
\

Reg.
Prices

Sale ' 
Prices

C H I L D R E N ’S C L O T H E S

CLEARANCE! COTTON KNIT DIAPERS
ra. H aVe he- 2.19Well madev neweat. type of 

come very popular!

3 7 <
REDUCED! WATERPROOF PANTS
VTaterpronfed coated cotton, ahirred top, -front 
and b ^ k  tics a t  both aides. W hite

X  ■■■' .
'CHn,I>REN’S DRESSES ■
liiroken aizea ant| cniora, but atlll a  g<MNl aelection. 0 7 # *
Come early and aave!' Sizes 1-14 ..................... ..

15 Ra. Boys'Slack Suits (sanforized),
sizes small, medium . . . . .  < ̂ .

20 Ea. Men’6 Gabardine Swim Tranks. 
Colors blue and ten. .Good size 
assortment ........... ..

28 Ea, Men’s Sport Shirts, white and blue
18 Ea. Men’s Dress Plaid Sport Shirts,..

110 Ea. Men’s T i^  good asst., styles and 
colors........

3.98 .3.41

) •  o •  •  «  .

X  -

■ t  ■ ' . \  ' V  ■
REDUCED! CHWiDREN PINAFORE.^”
Broken alr,ra,- 3 to  8, Iniig wearing, comfortable 1  7 7
styles th a t are popular with the younger aet ' ! • # .  #

REDUCED! SHEETS FOR CRIBS
G o ^ 'q u a l i ty  mnalin aheeta. Nlge X. So low ^ 7 d *
priced you’ll w ant s e v e ra l! ....................... . #  V

> • • 4 • 4 4 4

7.3 Ea. Boys’ Pals Shirts, striped..............
11 Ea. Straw Hats, sun protectors..
26 Clearanccj ,̂ Men’s Suliis . . . . . . .
21 Clearance! Boys' Suils, . . . t. . . . . '^.^

^4 Men’s Jackets.....................................
150 jClegranec! Men’s Ties . . . . . . . . . . . .
23 RedutedL Matched Outfits 

306 Pr. Serviceable Wprk Sox. . . . . . . . .
110 Boys’ Matched Outfits....................
29 Clearance! Fancy PHloî 's

’ SO Easy Do C!abinets...........................
s305 Good Buy in Wash. Cloths.. . . . . .  . ,
: 72 I.4irge Bath Towels

24 All Wool Blankets ^ ,

fX 8 Sets Dinnerware . ..........
120 Cans Cameo Cleanser, i
48 Frying Pans .................
18 Enamel Kettles . . . . . . . .
40 Double Boilers . . . . . . . . .
44 Water Jugs . . . . . . . . . . .
14 Clothes Dryers 
.36 Vegetable Bags

, 75 Dessert Dishes 
18 Garment Bags .
.36 Green'PltcheVs ,
60 Custard Cups .,
15 Sets Salad Forks and Spoons

a •-’ •  •  0 •  I

CLEEARANCE! COMMON N A II^
Buy now In keg lots or by the pound a t a Having!, 
Slz,CH 6d to 6 0 d ................................... ....................1-B.

■' ■ \
NAIL HA.MMEks REDUCED
Good Quality drop forged H ied . Well balanced. 
Clearanec Price ...........- ............................

44c

87c
> 0 0 O •  •  •  I

e o a o e o o o o )

I 0 o }  • •  *  0 <

•  e •  a •  <

R E D U C E D  T O  C L E A R

TOOLBOXES \
AM metal-raechiwiHt boxen w ith Hiiiooth w orking ' l A  O f l  
'flimwera an d -tray  .............................  .......... iW H le w

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

90 LB. SLATE SURFACE ROOFING ,
Bent Quality In Red, Forest Green and Blark. Y - O 7
Covers 100 square feet! . . ....................... .. 1 . . . .  •

[Reg.
Prices

Sale
Prices

60 Binder Twine. 50-lb. b a le .............. j
24 Spading Forks, long and idiu'rt handJei
10 Buck Saws .......... ............... .......... .U

"72 Garden Hoes
36 Garden Rakes . . . . . . . v . . . . . . . .
12 Utility ld>ng Handled Shovels. . . . . . .

ROCK WOOL INSULATION
Granulated Rock WooL Easy to  apply! Com
plete protection against Summer heat antr Winter 
cold! Covers Ig ii  to- **- •* thickness. BAG'

BARBED WIRE
Heavy g a te e  ?-P*tot barbed wire. Buy now a t  
this Clearance- Price a t W ards Farm  Storel

80-BOD s p o o l .

84 j

2.88

tH O r HO M  o u t  CATAteO t. . .  ' '
Thovtondt of itomt not In our tioro ttocin may b® ordered St 
our,calotog dapf. Prompt driivory from our moH order houto. MONTGOMERY WARD • i v i  Y o a t  8 iw « f r  A u n . . .

Uto our convawia nt Monthly Peymanf Ptoa. km ecoewd 
Btoy b e  o p a te d  vdfli oog purdtosa totofiag $10 o r more.

----------- ------------  —

•  # • Q U A N T I T I E S  L I M I T E D V •  • N O  SALES T O  DEALERS O R  J O B B E R S
834-828 MAIN STREET 1XLEBHONE 5161

-iA iS es^ .- v - : - - ■ ,

M A N C B B 8 T 1

/

■vV)
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Manchester 
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Mall Matter.
'gDBSCRIFTION RATES _

- T M T  tiy M a U  a a a a a a a « a a a * * « < f
^ B o o t h  by lUU

' rSSSSlrt*2toe’if^
‘ W aa tan  l U M  and APO

m e m b e r  o f
Tba AiSOCIATBD PRESS 

v b a  Aaaodatod Preaa la axcluilraly 
’'n t l t l a d  to tha uaa of republlcatlon of ^ antsuaa credited to it or not

S a l t e d  in th li paper and 
[^tt^loST iiaw a puMlahadharfc-

Ati ptehtt of republlcatlon of apaclal 
d tep a tS as herein, are alee t^Sy***-

rervloa client of, N̂ - E. A. Service
Jtoe.

'PnbUebera 
^ a e  Mathawa

; ^ AODIT BUREAU
CSBCUX<ATXON8.

But win we know It ten years portant defeat: it required a big 
from now when we v̂ili pic-cr to a n d  important goat, which, turned 
regard peace ns assured, war as out to be the whole Tojo cabinet 
the impossible and remote night-

t
The Messenger Boy

e a a a a a e a o $  #75 
• aaaaaee.i
...............$ 9.00

^hpA^ntatlwes:Ag«ncy—New
'Ofke CSlIttCO* and Boaton.

5 ^ t » S S S S i i i , " 5 .sssair iTK K Sarjt
alas Herald.
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Thursday, July 20

More Than A Free Press
The ‘JlepubUcan national plat

form. although It chose to be con- 
esmed cbisfly with freedom of the 
preaa a t  home, suggested that if 
agraamaat sritb foreign nationa on 
fiaartnm o( tba preaa could be ob- 
taiaad. It "will be a  valuable
poBtribution to future peace."

Urging adoption of a.free ..world 
press jrtank upon the Democrats 
aow a t  Cbleago, the spokesman 
for the American‘Society of News
paper Bditora, Ralph McOiU of the 
Atlanto ConsUtuUon, apoke as 
foUowB:

"The moat powerful tbtog in the 
world is truth. If news moves 
ftssly  and If controls pernUttlng 
i^stsBaatie distortion are l ^ d l y  
yeavsntod. the psopls may have 
an  abiding faith that truth may 
yrsvall.” s

I t  U thua generally recognised 
th a t tha first step of, the dictators 
of ibiis present world era was to 
nuBsla not only their own press, 
hut the foreign press representa- 
tlvea within their country. In  that 

^way, they were able to make their 
•sm  people. believe anything, ^ l e  
to  keep the rest of the world from 
knowing the truth about them.
So, theoreUcally, a world-wide 
freedom for the press would act 
as a  deterrent for future dicta
tors. The truth, knovm by their 
Wwh people, or known by the out
side wmrld, would have stopped 
liiMHtol*"* and Hitler long before 
they eould engulf the world In 
war.

This theory is all well enough 
aa far as it goes, and the idea of 
a  srorld tree press is a great and 
appealing one, which we support.

I t  can be suggested, however, 
something mors will still be 

ndsded. We reach that conclusion 
from the knowledge that, in spite 
of dictatoidti censorships and per- 
sscuUons of courageous American 
newspapermen, the truth about 
the dictators and the truth about 
this approaching war w er^w rlt- 
ten and told to the people of this 
nation many .times  ̂over.. The 
aawspapermen knew Mussolini for 
what he wae, and lbey  knew Hit
ler for what be was, and they 
could see, years in' advance, the 
InevitabiUty of this war, the in- 
SvitabUity of this war's coming to 
America. And they ao reported, 
again and again.
. Their courageous reporting did 
relatively, little good. Sometimes 
their own editors didn't believe 
them, and failed to recognise th« 
tru th ,'the  "powerful", truth. The 
American people as a whole ^’as 
akeptleal. Tragically enough, It | 
was the truth which .was often 
discredited. Oiu- correspondents 
were laM ed sensationalists. We 
had the truth offered us, but It' 
was'more pleasant and convenient 
to ignore it  amd keep our mind oh 
our own little traubles. Besides, 
ttiere was always the Atlantic.

All. this was entirely norms! 
human behavior. We shrank from 
facing trouble before we bad ta  
We fought against believing the 
unpleasant. We beat down the 
truth. Lethargy and indifference 
and selfishness were actually more 
powerful t h ^ t r a t h .

Had i t  bMn otherwise, had we 
believed the early warnings 
thrown a t us, and had we been 
able to atlr ourselves into common 
sense Mtion a t the first appear 
ance of peril, we might have' pre- 
VSBtad this war, and have saved 
■filHona of Uvea. But the aooth- 
aaylng iaolationists obtained -  our 
oar much more rqadlly than did 
tha truth.

No platform declaration, no 
agraameut among nations can 
aura sudi jrsfuaal to aooapt^ tha 
AMdly serious tru th  when I t ,/ t t  
gesssn tsd. For that there is need- 
Oi growing reallaatioo among 

human beings tha t Ufa In 
haa a  prioa. and require^ 

OB stam al vigUaaoa. We know t t  
Mdijr, iB tha  midst of war.

mare? If there le new danger to 
peace, American newspapermen 
will report It, with or without 
world freedom of the press. But 
will the American people believe 
It? I t  largely depends upon what 
kind of people we are. If  we can 
ml* some eobriety with our swing, 
some sense of responsibility with 
our material possessions and 
pleasures, we may, next time, Ire- 
lleve the truth In time.

We can, in fact, manifest such 
an Improved condition right now. 
For the truth we need to believe- 
right now, a t this moment, is that 
thsre can be no peace—that there 
will be future war—unleae we and 
other nations agree to act inter
nationally In the protection of 
peace. Acting intemationally in 
the inferests of peace is going to 
be full of trouble and complica
tions; it is not^ going to be the 
pleasant, comfortable- path; it is 
not going to permit the most ele
mental and the most pleasant 
brand of national selfishness; It is 
^ in g  to require the' acceptance of 
great responsibility. Nevertheless, 
the truth Is that unless we accept 
this respbnslbility and act in ac
cordance with It, we will some day 
be fighting a third world war. 
Have we learned our lesson, or 
will we let the iaolatidnists, with 
their poisoned piping, lure us from 
the truth again?

Oklahoma Corn
In one unguarded moment, Gov

ernor Kerr's keynote to the Dem
ocratic National Convention last 
night bordered on the nq||-partl- 
san truth. That moment came 
when he said:

"Hitler, in hie blind ignorance 
and fury, called us. a- ‘decadent 
soft democracy.’ Our fighting mefl 
h i ^  given Um his answer—the 
greatest aU-A^ericth team of ail 
times—the team of all Americans, 
Democrats and Republicans alike, 
has given him hla answer!

For tha t a re less  slip of the 
tongue, Governor Kerr atoned 
generously in the remainder of bia 
speech. Everything, to his mind, 
and probably to the pleasure of 
his hearers, was all black and 
white. Every virtue, every suc
cess in this nation’s history wore 
a Democratic label. Every failure, 
every weakness, was automati-

Although such developments
are signs of JapaoMs senaiUvlty 
to the progress of the  war, it 
would be a tnlatake to  aasume 
that they mean any easier war 
ahead tor ua.^ To tha contrary, 
new Jap leadendiip will obvloua- 
ly do everi^hlng to whip the Jap 
army into even more formidable 
opposition to our advances. Ws 
know hovy the last thousands on 
Saipan 'died; the Japs will appar
ently go on dying tha t way for a 
long time. These selections of Jap 
goats mark our progress toward 
victory, but they do not indicate 
that the victory will ^  any mors 
cheaply won.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A H. 0 .

Governor Baldwin, If ho can 
still win reelection after all the 
handsome things that were said 
about him while be was tempora
rily not a candidate, ehould occupy 
a position somewhat similar to 
that Governor Cross once ob
tained. That was when, in his 
fourth' te rm ,. both his own party 
and the state Republicans finally 
had been worn down into the real
ization that it was iiselesa to keep 
on battling him blindly. Both sides 
suddenly subsided, and let Cross 
s ta rt being governor. For three 
terms, 'Uncle Toby • had accom
plished little more than atand-off 
compromises with the profession
al politicians. But then, in the 
fourth term, the dams against 

him broke, and hie own program 
for a reorganization of the state 
government finally flowed through 
to nccomplishment. In reality. 
Cross had to serve and fight all 
the way through his first three 
terms in order to get the momen- 
■Jary clear sailing of the fourth 
term. •

Governor Baldwin haa fewer 
teiros. but much the aame situa
tion. Hla first term was a tor- 
turona struggle with the politi
cians of his own party, the main 
thing happening being that TJie 
Great .Taaper. who had helped the

Truck Firm 
Here Is Sold

Put Strategy 
For Campaign 

On Age Issue
Kerr Spokesman for 

Challeuge in Keynote 
Address; Built on No 
Change During' War.

and cannot do. . , .  or on the^ issue 
of what we have done and vi l̂l do.

I have never... .seen men whol 
had a greater desire or a  more 
consuming ambition with less I 
justification or worthiness for ] 
either, than the Republican lead
ers this year.

45-Year Fight 
Comes to End

The Republican party has no 
program today, except to oppose. 
Let us limit them to that role.

Carter Dies 
Succeeding 
ting Aside

Without
in Set 
Verdict.

Chicago. July 30—Iff)—Death 
I haa ended Oberlin M, Carter's 45- 
year fight to clear hla name of a  
charge of defrauding the govern

Republican victory, got a suitcase 
full of special legialation for him
self. His second term has been 
one of give and take with the 
various elements in *his own 
party, finally mounting Into open 
controversy. The record of the 
term has been the result of such a 
stand-off—compromise solutions
of pressing problems, and no clear 
b>and of progress for the state as 
dlsUnguiahed from the static rou-

cally Republican. There was no j tine of administration.
effort to look a t our recent history 
with any sense of fairness or ob
jectivity, no faint suggestion that 
the Democrats, in theie time and 
on occasion, may have shared some 
of the villainy laid to the Repub
licans. The Oklahoma governor's 
arguments were coriiy and tall.

The keynote was, therefore, 
without tignificuce, except as It 
demonstrated the Democratic 
technique for the approaching 
campaign. Charges of^dlvision and 
disunity within the Republican 
party are true'enough to some 
degree, but they come' with a 
strange propriety from tfie scene 
of a convention which could not 
take one more step in the - direc
tion of disunity without flying 
apart Into numberless bitterly ir-. 
reconciliable factions.

If, in all Governor Kerr's cam
paign extravaganxa, there .was 
anything which deserves the seri
ous attention of Republicans and 
independent voters, it was . in his 
citation of the Republican voting 
record in Congress on the first 
lend-lease and the first selective 
eervlce measures. There, thanks 
to the temporary dominance of 
isolationists in Its ranks, the Re- 
publicgB party wrote one of the 
sorriest chapters In its history.. In 
answer, it can be said that the Re
publican membership in Congress 
has recently been less blind and | 
narrow. But the final and’ only 
convincing answer to Democratic- 
citations of this unpleasant por
tion of the Republican record 
must come from Govemoj:.„)C!gwey 
himself, in his own repudiation of 
isolationists apd the Isolationist
creeds __

So long as that complete repu
diation is not forthcoming, the 
Democrats can have a joyiful, and 
perhaps profitable time harping 
on the doubt that exists -as (O 
what the foreign policy of a  Re
publican preeideat and Congress 
would be. The disunity and the 
sickly compromise within the 
Democratic .party is obvious and 
evident, and it bids the Republi
can Candidate lea^. his party to 
the benefit certalh to come from 
direct, unequivocal statosmanship.

But now, as Cross finally got 
hU chance to leave bis mark per̂ - 
manently on the state, so Baldwin 
should, ^theoretically, have bis 
opening. His own party has final
ly come to him on Its knees He 
has theoretically accepted renoml- 
natlon purely on his own terms. 
If, therefore* -he does have any 
clear programs designed to move 
Connecticut forward, if he himselt 
is going to give Connecticut some
thing tangible to remember him 
by. he should have something bet
ter than a fighting chance to make 
some history.

Assuming such a disposition 
on his part, the field of oppor
tunity is rich and open.'U there 
la one central and long-existing 
problem In Connaottaut, It la to 
make legislation, administra
tion, and justlcL freer-froni the 
sordid claims of the most ele
mental brand of politics. That 
problem can be attacked In 
innny ways, needs many re
forms. -

- A Judicial Study Commission 
Is now completing, In nervous, 
apologetic fashion. Its survey of 
what might be done to lighten the 
participation of politics in Con
necticut jaatice. Even the best 
recommendations for cure would 
face tough going in a typical Con
necticut General Assembly. There

Honorable Goats
Japam's delay of ten days in an

nouncing to her own. people the 
loss of Saipan was explained when 
the ndmission of defeat was cou
pled with the announcement that 
Premier Tojo and hU cabinet 
had decided to resign. The Japan- 
.eae, with a belief in their own mlli- 
tnyy invtncibUity even more fnnnt- 

then that of any German, haire 
a great and continuing need for 
goats. Saipan was a  Ug and Un

is no indication,' however, tbat^the 
Commission is going to  make the 
best'recommendations. Governor 
BaJdwin could, if he would,'con
sult with the commission and tell 
I t  to get its backbone up. He then 
could, if he would, call upon the 
people of the state to 'help him 
push a court reform program 
through the' General Assembly.

One of the first reconanMnda- 
tio n s, of Governor Baldwin’s 
first term was for fhfT abolition 
of dual Job holding. That Is sUli 
a good Idea—one of the bffL. 
apd a  proper socompaolment W  
any program for taking the 
courts out of politics.
I t  is a recurring tendency of 

political parties to * have ^ r t y  
state central commKteemen, who 
are party officers fOr the dispen
sation of patronage to the party 
faithful, unabashedly step for
ward into office, elective or ap
pointive, themselves, . and then 
continue to hold their party  office 
while they theoretically nerve the 
public. At the present' moment, 
this tendency is a t high tide, both 
in the General Assembly itself and 
in important state positions. This; 
too, is dual job holding of an un
healthy kind, neither good for the 
public nor for the party Itself, 
as the Republicans themselvei 
were quick enough to recognise 
when the'Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles was also democratlo 
state chairman.'

Taking , the ward heders out 
of government  --leglalatlve, ad
ministrative, Jnd lc ia l-^r a t 
least guaranteeing th a t If they 
stay la goTanimetit they ssais 
b e l^  ward heetara—In ^  g e »  
oral opportaatty open to  tha 
Oovemer. I t  may be IntereetlBg 
to eea how ta r  ho irteo. to gO) 
bow fa r he gela.

' ■ . ■ —
The W er Dapertmant dlicloaea 

that more than 3,000,000 men and 
20,000,000 tone a t Army cargo 
have moved to . 80 eountriea 
'and U.- S. island possessionn since 
^Peail Harlow.

Chicago, July 20—(>P)—Inspired from the party, 
by the ripsnorUng keynote speech 
of a towering, sombrero-wearing 
oilman-governor, the fourth term 
Democrats laid their 1044 cam
paign strategy squarely on the line 
today and it amounted to this:

If, aa Republican Thomas E.
Dewey says. President R oos^elt 
and his new deal colleagrues are 
"tired old men,-' so are Churchill,
Stalin and Chlang Kat-Shek.

Throw Age Issue Bight Back 
The 42-year-old Dewey raised 

the issue when he lecame the Re
publican nominee; the Democrats 
threw it right back a t him as they 
prepared to give Mr. Roosevelt his 
fourth consecutive nomination and 
offered to fight out the election on 
just that lltve.

Spokesman for tliis challenge 
was Oklahoma’s Gov. Robert S.
Kerr who roused the Democratic 
convention delegates to their high 
est pitch of the week last night by 
his 4,000-word keynote address.

It was built around one theme— 
a change in administration while 
the nation is 'a t war.

Six foot three and beaming be
neath a snow white 10-gallon hat,
Kerr depiq^ed his party under 
Roosevelt as the party of achieve
ment; tpe Republican* as exempli
fied by Dewey as untested with 
no program except to "oppose "

The Oklahoman brought down 
the crowded house with references 
to "twelve long years when Amer
ica ’hardened’ under Harding,
'cooled' under Coolidge.and 'hun
gered' under Hoover.::—I-

Called Hoover's Candidate
Dewey Is Hoover’s candidate, 

said Kerr.
The keynoter did the unusual 

with his many references to Dew
ey. He hit mdst a t the New York
er's blast about the “tired olg men" 
of the New Deal.

He said:
"Shall we discard 59-year-old 

Admiral Nimltz? Stxty-six year 
old Admiral King? Sixty-four 
year-old General George C. Mar
shall? Rlaty-two-year-old Ad
miral Halsey?’"  , . '

No, Mr. Dewey,” Kerr ex
claimed, “we know we' are win
ning this war with these ‘tired 
old men,'..including the slxty-two- 
yea'r-old Roosevelt as their com- 
mander-ln-chlef. What diplomat
ic or military experience have you 
that justifies you or Us in believ
ing that you can handle the most 
difficult and important reaponsi- 
biUUes and duties ever placed up
on the shoulders of any Ameri
can?"

"Greatest and Wiseat" Men 
Churchill Stalin and  ̂Chlang 

will be a t the peace table, he said 
—tbjto '‘countries' "greatest and 
wlaeit'' men.

•'Who will .represent the 'United 
S tates?" he asked, “an untried 
leader who' has not even told his 

'owh people what his views are?- 
Or t i^  man who has from' the 
s ta rt declared his poeition in clear 
and certain words and who has 
the reepect and esteem of all the 
United Nations?"

Mopping the dripping aweat 
'*jYconi his chin, tha 250-pound west

erner \vound up with the exclama
tion thait Mr. Roosevelt ‘ already 
has h ie ' post-war plans laid, the 
United SUtee vidiich grew "fat" 
under hltn will win the war and 
by not faltering "in mid-passage" 
wlU go on to win the peace.

Our Republican opponente are 
not even united among themselves.
Millions of them favored Wlllkie, 
and deeply resent his being driven I menfi conviction of which halted

I have never seen a group more 
keenly suspicious of ea(^h other, 
nor have I ever seen suspicions 
better founded.

his brilliant career as an Army en
gineer.

The' 88-year-old Carter, ofton 
I described by his friends as ■ tne 
American Dreyfus, died of pneu
monia Tuesday without having 
succeeded in sotting aside a court

Most Americans. Democrats and m artial verdict In X8ft9 convicting 
Republicani alike, agree that our him of defrauding the government 
president has done a great a . m lotting J "

war leader. Our opponents a t  
tack him and seek to defeat him 
on domestic issues. -;•

I  share ^ u r  pride In the un

rivers and harbors improvements. 
Dismissed from the Army, Carter 
was fined $5,000 and sentenced to 
Leavenworth prison for five years. 

Temporarily Suspended Fight 
The case was the aubject of 27

Perrett & Glenney Busi
ness Purehased Today 
By Earl Doebener.
MaiichaaWf'* oldest , trucking 

business, P srre tt A Glenney, Inc., 
changed ownership today. Earle 
Doebener who haa bean their gen
eral maziiSrer for the peat, three 
years haa purchased tha business 
and becomes president and treas
urer and Mrs. Doebener secreUry 
of ^ e  nevfly formed company. The 
buslneea WIU continue to  operate 
under the naipa o? Perrett A Olen- 
ney, Inc., and there will be no 
change of peraonnel.

Mr  ̂ Doebener has had fifteen 
years experience in tba trucking 
business and Is actively affiliated 
with many Important committees 
and organisations in the trucking 
business including the following: 
General Rate Committee, Eastern 
Motor Freight Conference and a 
member of the board. Chairman of 
the Common Oarrter’e Advleory 
Committee of the O.D.T., Chair
man of the Employera Negotiat
ing Committee for the Hartford 
area-in connection with labor mat
ters. and a member of the New 
York and New Haven Traffic 
Clubs.

He is also a  member of the bar 
of the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mdssion which gives him the right 
to appear before the Commission 
In any legal Interests of the truck
ing biuiness.

For five years previous to com
ing to Manchester be was assistant 
general manager and tariff publish
ing agent for the Eastern Motor 
Freight Lines.

Perrett A Glenney etarted their 
trucking business in a  very modest 
fashion in 1908 doing local hauling 
and between Manchester and H art
ford. As the years passed they 
expanded the business to reach a 
present volume of a quarter of a 
million dollars worth of business a 
year. *

Hie company had 30 unita on the 
road end does tha largest hauling 
of' refrigerated products in toe 
Southern New England area. 
There is a New York offlte a t 534 
Canal Street, and a  large ware
house where transfer connections 

of toe Mid-

Fathily Buys 
No Rationed 
. Goods at All

die Atlantic and middle Western 
states are maintained.

The local terminus and garage Is 
located a t Perrett Place off Sum
mit dtreet. The business offics 
here is a t 20 Birch street.

Messrs. Perrett and Glenney will 
continue to own and operate toe 
Hartford. Silver Lane, South Man
chester Bus Line.

Never Heu Applied for 
Books; Given . Clean \ 
BiU of HeaUh by 
OPA*m Investigator,
Louisville, Ky., July 30.— — 

Rationing and point-budgeting I 
may stump and befuddle most I 
Americans but not the O. W. 
Smiths, a  Louisville family of 
three. They simply buy no ra>| 
'tioned goods.

As a  m atter of fact, toe Smiths I 
never have applied for a  ration I 
book although they are entitled to I 
three.

If a  man sits down snd makes I 
a list of all the things tha t are! 
not rationed,” says Mr. Smith, "he I 
will find he can get plenty to | 
eat."

And since introduction of ra
tioning back in 1942,' Smith, 27, | 
a  powder plant workar, hla wife, I 
Theresa, 36, and their four-year-| 
old daughter, Evalina, have - been | 
proving it.

A skeptical neighbor reported I 
them to the Office of Price Ad-1 
ministration.

After an investigation, OPAl 
Food Enforcement Attorney FTefij 
J. Kaiftm said:

Live on Unrationed Food 
"I wouldn’t  believe i t  until 11 

saw the proof, but they live on I 
unratloned foods. Tbev buy no I 
sugai'. Ws are convinced they! 
don’t  buy anything in toe black:| 
market, and we glvs.toem a clean f 
bill of health." |
' Mrs. Smith said they ifrere all I 
well supplied with shqes when ra- [ 
tionlng was introduced, but sinc*| 
have bought some tmratloned foot
wear. Growing' Evalina’S needs I 
were taken care of through fore-1 
sight, she explained. Mrs. Smith, 
prior tô  rationing, purchased foul 
or five pairs in graduated sizes to | 
cover toe child's growth.

The Smiths had a  car but sold| 
it  when gasoline was rationed.

Edge Sends Baldwin Salmon

Hartford, July 30.—( « —Cover-I 
-nor Baldwin and several of hjp | 
neighbors in Stratford are dining I 
oh salmon today. A 80-pound I 
ristingouche arrived a t toe gOver- r 
nor’s office yesterday, the gift of j  
Gov. Walter E. Edge of New Jer
sey who is vacationing in Canada. I

paralleled peacetime advances w on. —  j
under the matchless leadership of ‘n
o u r  trreat oresldent before the United States Supremeour great presiaem.

The word "Bolshevik" In Rus
sian means a member of toe ma- 
:orlty.

Mr. Dewey, we know we ^ e  | . Carter petitioned
M d toe W ar and Justice depart- 

. ments, but a t toe outbreak of war
■; . ___ he temporarily suspended his fight

What experience have y ^  ^  vlnhcatlon "because I  don't
or what deeds have you performed ^  aniRhlng that woWd ve
to indicate that you could do as administration and
well? '  might hurt the war eflbrt.

Our president has already m ^ e  and*^aduated^firom* ^ ^ ° P o l n t  
comprehensive plans for America a  scholastic record second
to go forward now, and in _ - . _  -
post-war period. -

toe only to that of Robert E. Lee. 
sen’sd his sentence In his fight 
for exdnrtiatlon Carter claimed 
charge* against him were falsified 
because he had Incuired toe en
m ity of pow art^ pollUciana by re
fusing to recommend tha t the Pan- 

,,ama canal be diig torough Nlca- 
Qur aim la complete and speedy ragua Instead of Fanam a. Before 

victory. Our goal U a  just and his convlotion, 
abiding peace. Our promise to a I charge of a $3,500,i 
world a t peace is ' resp&nslbllity j S av an i^ jO e-, and 
and cooperation

Let' our opponents— v̂.'ho have ; 
grown fa t In a prosperity they 
could not build for themselves— | 
do their worst.

Canberra May Be 
Site of Meeting!

Australia, July 20.—» 
PresidentCanberra

(jp)—Speculation'’' that 
Roosevelt and - Prime Minister 
Churchill may meet in Canberra 
after the defeat of Germany *to 
discuss toe w ar against Japan was New Haven. July 30— Roy
------- 1E. Norcrosa, New Haven county
carried today in Australian, new*- today that
papers.

-The story quoted New Zealand’s vegetable growers were faced with 
- - I toe prospect of almost complete

prime minister, Peter Fraser, a t  ji,e abnormaUy dry weather
‘ • uness toe abnormaUy dry weather

was broken by "a  good soaking 
rain."

He reported dairy farm ers were

Auckland.
Fraser said Churqhill had as

sured him "as soon ta  Germany
was defeated he would visit Aus- ______
tralia and New Zealand with other! ^  <jiy s ^ l l  and
ministers concerned." Fraser »*jd, ^  pastures wer* so ouni-
he anticipated the meetings would necessary to
tske plaro In C?uiberra.^ _ feed to* animals hay atad silage.

Then Fraser was quoted as add- the weatherman a t
Ing • visjt a t th* airport bureau here, predicted
tame time by Presldefit Rooeevelt . tonight, but

Highlights of Kerris 
Keynote Speech

Chicago, July 20— — Hlgb- 
Ughts of Gov. Robert 8. Kerr's 
Democratic keynote ei>eech last 
night: ' , 1

Th* foyess o< Democracy will 
accep t. (to* RspuhUo^iS’) chal
lenge and defeat them  ■ ^ toar on 
the lesua o t they did ROt do

been in 
project a t 

ir was mili
tary  attache to toe Aiherlca:' em
bassy in London. After serving hla 
sentence he became * ctmsulting 
engineer. \  .

Funeral services wiU be held to
morrow. _ _ _ _

Good Soojking Rain 
Needed for Crops

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
a t Manchester within and for the Dla- 
trlc t of Mancheater,-on the IBth day of
July. A. D;. 1944. ____

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judse. .

T rust Estate of M ethodist Church o f  
WIndsorvlIIe u-w of Willie T. Morton 
late ' of Mancheater, in aald Olatriet, 
deceased.

The Trustee haTlng exhibited its an
nual account with ta |d  e ita ta  to this 
Court for allowanca. it is 

ORDERED r-'-That the 29th day of 
July. A. D.. 1944. a t  9 o'clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office, in said 
Manchaater, be and the same is as- 
sisnad for a  baarin* on the allowance 
of eaid account with said estate, and 
thia Court directe tha T rustee to rive 
public notice to  sU persona Intereatad 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publiib lns •  copy of th is order 
in some newspaper having a  circula
tion In said District, five d sy a  before 
said day of hearing and re tu rn  make 
to thie Court, and by m ailing on or 
before Ju ly  34. 1944. a copy of tWs 
order to the KethodU t Church of 
Wlndeogvllle. care  o f Mrs. Richard 
MlllerVR. F. D. No. *. Rockville. Conn.

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE 
, Judge.

H-7-30-44.

.m6
and his chiefs of staff.

Strike Halts. : 
Oregon Buses

I shower* today 
tha t a  steady northeast rain w as 
n o t In slglit

Cegal NoticM
at a court ofat Mancheater within and for toe Dis

trict of Manchaater. on the 19th day of 
Portland, Or*„ - Ju ly  20—<AF>— fjuly. A D.. 1*44. ^

Oregon Motor Stages drivers have resen t W iyjAM  8. HYDE. Esq. 
walked out in protest of a W ar of Laura R  Morton
Labor Board panel decision, h a lt-J ||.^  of Willie T. Morton 1st* of Man- 
Ing-bus service Co'militaiy-crbWd-Icbestar, in said District, dacesMd.
*d< Astoria ap^, otoet coastal ^ h # ’Tftiate* Ireria#
points.. .  Inusl eccount with said estate to this

J ”® r  ORDTOTO?^!^ to? 39th day ofafter a  WLB panel recommended {juiy, a. D., 1944. at 9 ocioekJw. D  
hourly scaJes of |1  to $1.151 forenoon, at the Probate Offto.Rn
an hour'instead of toe straight I Maiwhaste^ba 
$1.W asked by toe AFL Mdtof 11?.,/"^1,.!!^!.% 2Ss*’;;;tS riS d 1
Coach Employe* union. Previous j ̂ ^ td S ic te 'to *  T tM tinr*^^^ 
wages . Were on a mUeage basis, (iie notice to all persons Interested 
Union'officials said toe strike was 1 therein'to appear epd be hevd there

of
and tola

unauthorised.

CluMhiU To Thlk A <^ 3

London. July 30—(F)—Foreign 
Sserstary Anthony Eden announc
ed today tha t Prime Mtniatar 
Churehtil will make a statement 
on toe w*r situation to -the House 
ot Oominons <m Aug. 2. Eden add
ed to s t  commons probably-would 
adjourn Aug. 8 imtU Sept. 36, but 
aald tha t if heceaaary in th* In
terim Parliament would be

on by publtahlng a copy of this order 
in some newipaper having a 
tioq in m M Dlstrtet. fly# days b * ^ttOQ MS reorere _____ _ - -said day ot beartag and ratan  reaka to 
tola Court, and by malllas on or be
fore July M ta44. a

and by malllag, eo
_________ . 1944. a eopy_ef this eedy
to Laura B. Merton, W B o d ^  Manchaater, Coan.; The Manchester 
Memeriri Bospltsl. oara ot Tte Man
chester Trust Company, Treaiawr, 
Mantoetter, Oonn.; T. M. C  A M Man- 
cheater. can o t Threnaa BaaUw 
Traasurer, Manchester, Oonn.: Nawing- 
toa Borns for Cripplsd ChUdrea. s w  — . TVtiMof Tha Kartford-OoanecUent^Tn 
OompaBy, Treasurer, Hertford, Oom  WILLIAM 8. KTDB

JudgA

Leffal N o tire s

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
St H anebester 'within and for toe Dis
tric t o t Manchester, on the 19tb day of 
July. A  D., i m .  . ,

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eeq.. 
Ju d g e .' _ _ .

T rust ElsUte of Second Congrega
tional Church u-w of W illie T. Morton, 
late  of M snrhsster, in’ said D istrict, us-

Tba Trustee having exhibited Its an
nual account w ith said ssta te  to t*~ 
C^urt for allowaneo. It la _  

ORDERED:—That the 39th . day of 
Ju ly . A  D.. 1944. a t 9 o'clock, (w. t.) 
forenoon, a t  the p robate Office, in said 
Manchester, be sad  the sam* la asatgn- 
ed for a  bearing on the allowaneo of 

aoeount with aald aatate, and tote 
’Court directe toe Truetee to  give public 
notice to  all persona tn te re sM  t o e ^  
in to nppt^r nnd be henrd Uiereon by 
p u b lteb in#a  copy of tote order in some 
newspaper having a  clrculaUon in said 
District, five days before arid  d w  of 
hearing and re tu rn  m aks to  tote Ooujt. 
and by m ailing on or before 
1944, a  copy of tote ^ a r  to 1 ^  
ond Congregational Church of Man
chester, in care  of R r i p ^  Rockwell, 
Treasurer, 83 ■ fltarkw fatoer street,
lliu id iester. Conn. _____ _WILLIAM 8. HYDE 

Judta.
K-7-30-44.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE. HELD 
S t  Manchester within and for the Dis
tric t of Manchester, on the 19th day of 
Ju ly . A. D.. 1944. „ ,

P resent WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eeq., 
Jiidge.

T rust BsUte u-13th Clsuss of will of 
Willie T. Morton late of Manchester.
In said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited its an
nual account with -said estate to  tola 
Court for allowance, it is 

O R D E R E D T h a t  tha 39to day of 
July. A  D., 1944. a t , 9  ©clock (w. t>  
forenoon, a t the Probate Office, in lafd 
Mancheater, be and toe same le as
signed for a  hearing on the allowance 
of said account with said estate, and 
this Court directs the Trustee .to give 
public n o tl '” to alt persons Interested 
therein to ^  pear and be heard there
on by pub,.m lng a  copy of tote order 
in some newspaper having a  ctrcvila- 
Uon in arid  D istrict, five days before 
said d a y 'o f  hekrtng and re tu rn  make I 
to th is C ourt.' and by mailing on or*] 
before J iily  24. 1944. r  copy of this 
order to The Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, care of The Manchester T rust i 
Co.. T rsssurer. Manchaater, Oonn.: T . 
M. C. A  of Manchester. eSre of Thomas 
Bentlty. Tresaurer, . Manchester. Cotu. ; 
Newington Home for Crippled Chil
dren, care of The Hartfordi-Connectl- 
cut T rust Company. Ti^easurer, H art
ford. Conn. ■

WILLIAM 8. H'YDE 
Judge.

H-7-30-44._________ » ____________
AT A COURT O P PROBATE HELD - 

a t Manchester within snd  for the Dis
tric t ot Manehsster, on toe 19th day of 
July, A  D.. 1944. I

Preeent WILLIAM S. H tD B , Esq., j 
Judx6. J

T ras t Bstete of Y. M. C. A  of 
chaster u-w of W illis T. Morton late of 
Manchester, in said D istric t dsceased.

’The Trusts# haring  axhtbited lU m - 
n u ri account with said ssta te  to tote 
Court lor allowance, it Is 

ORDERED:—That the 39th day Of 
Ju ly , A  D.. 1944, S t  9 o'clock (w. t )  
forenoon. St the Probate Office, in said 
M M tosstsr. -he and the lam e is a#- 
algned for a  haarlng on tha allowance 
ot aald account with said estate, and 
this Court directs tha Trustee to give 
public notice to all peraona interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publtehlng a  copy of th is or<ter 
in some new toaper bsvliig a  circula
tion In said Dtetriet, flva days before 
aald day of hearing ant re turn  make 
to th is Court, and by mailing on or 
before Ju ly  34, 1944. a  copy of this 
order to  toe Y. M. C  A  of Men^chea- 
ter. cere of Thomas Bentley. Treas
urer, Manchester. Conn. , , ,

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-T-$b.44.

AT A COURT o r  .PROBATE BBU> 
r i Manchwter sritoln and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on toe 19th day of 
July. A  D.. 1944. - . _

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq. 
JUdgSeTrust Estate of |»h ri M. Hall u-w of 
WUlTo T. Morton late o l Mancheater, in 
■rid Dtetriet doosased. - .  „

Tha Trustee baring akhibttad Its m  
nuai AocouDt with Mid MtAte*to this 
Court lor'allowance. «

ORDERED:—That the 39th day of 
July. A  D„ 1'44, at 9 o ^ cl^  (w. t )  
forenoon, at the Probate Offloe, In arid 
Manchseter. be and toe sama te assign
ed for a Hearing on-tha rilowante of 
■rid aoeount with said astats, anAfhla 
Court dirseU too TnWtea to giro 
lie notice to sU persons interested 
tbartin to gppaar and bo board thoro- 
on by Tubliahlng a copy ol tote o r ^  
In aoma nawspaper having n clreula- 
Uon in aald D istrict five days befen  
■rid day of hasring and rstom  mnks 
to tote Court and by mailing on or ^  
fors July 34. 1*44. a oopy thte 
to Etoal M. H alt Mystic. Conh.: Tbs 
Mancheater Memorial B oepltl^ cars of 
The Manchester Trust Co.. Treasurer, 
Manchseter. Ooea.; C  A  r i M ^
eheeter. m n  of Thctnae Treasurer. Maaciastor. Conn.; Neiwtag- 
,tea Homo for Cripplsd Children,, y e  
'of The Bartford-Cooneeticut T niri Co..
Trsasorer. Hartford, Oown. ____
- WILLIAM 8. HTDB

Judge.

y

Today's Radio WTMT—-isao 
IVNBO—I410

Fastara War ruas

4:00—w n c — Backstage W lfe;f7:15—W n C —News; ' WDItC —
VVD'RC — Broadway Matinee; 
News; WNBC5—Parade of Stars. 

::15—WTIC—Stella Dallas. 
4:30-^WTIC — Lorenso Jones; 

WDRC—Ad Liner; WNBC — 
News.

4:4fi—w n c  — Youn* Wldder 
Brown.

B.DOi^wnc—When a  Girt Mar- 
riss; WDRO—News: Ad Liner; 
WTHT— News; Music; WNBC 
—^Terry and the Pirates.

8:15—w n c —We ' Love and 
Learn; WNBC—D ickTracy, 

5:30—'W nC— Ju st Plain BiU; 
WDRC—Nswa; Baseball scores; 
WTOT—Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Jack Armstrong.

5 :45—w n c — Front Page Fsr- 
reU; WDRC— Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT—Bupsrmen; WNBC — 
Sea Hound. «

Bveolng
S:Q0—Newa on all eUtions. 

6:15—w n c — Hletory in the 
Headlines; WDRCf — George B. 
Armstead; WTHT —Music: 
Concert Hour; WNBC — Shell 

#  Digest; Race Results.
6:30—w n c  — StrlcUy Sports; 

WDRC— Jack Stevens; WIfTO 
—Parade of Stare; Newi.

6:45—w n c  — Lowell ’niom ai; 
WDRC— News; 'W NBjX-Hen
ry J . Taylor.

7:00—w n c  — jBuslo Shop; 
WDRC—I Lqv* a  Mystery; 
WTHT— Emton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC—M w eal Mysterlee

John Nesblt, Passing Parade; 
WTHT—MualcAl QuIa  

7:80— w n c  — Charlie Chan; 
WDRC— Mr. Keen, Tracer of 
Lost Pereons; WTHT — A rthur 
Hale; W l ^  — I t’s  Murder. 

7:45—WTHT— Kuetc; WNBC — 
Chester Bowles, OP A.

8:00—w n c — Those We t<ova: 
WDRC— SuH>enee; WTHT — 
Frank Singiaer; WNBC,— Paul 
Nellaon.

8:15—WTHT —Somathing fiol: .the 
Girts; WNBC—Lum and Abheri 

8:80—W JIC — ProfTMa NeW
York; WDRC—Death VaUey 
Days;'Newa; WTHT - i ' News; 
CaeUea in tba Air; WNBC

Hickey Urges

Asks Fire and Police 
Aathoi^ties t o  Guard 
Against Tragedies.
Hartford. July 30.

PoUoe Oommlaslonatr^Jtdward J. 
Blekey eoid today t h u  during the 
past two wsslm-M had askad fix* 
and poUc* /Authorities, theater 
manag*xa/aM others la  all parts 
of th s^ sn t*  to t4dM Immodlato 

Kio safoguard against tsags^ 
similar to tho eirous flro <m

Amerioa’s t t m  Meeting. 
9:00—w n c — Mu >ItC 

Hour;
UrioHaU 

—^Major Bowes 
WTHT— Xtabriel 

9:15—WTHT—Si 
99:80—W n o -  /VUlsg* Store;

WDRC — XCorllsa Archer;
WTHT—Connecticut Forum of 
the Airi WNBC — .Spotlight 

Story TeUer.
'Democratle Natioaal Con* 

'rontion, on all stations.
1 1 :00—Now*. _  ^
1 1 :18—WNBC—Music Ton W ant 
11:30—w n o —News; Design for 

Listening; News; WDRC —Vivo 
America; WNBC— Shep Fields 
Orchestra; New*.

1 1 :45—WDRC—New*.
12:00—WDRC — Jimmy Dorsey: 

WTHT—Newa ,

Contention Talks, to Top 
Broadcasting Schedules

Pecnocratic OonvootioB
Tonight on aU networks—10 

apsakera. Helen Oabagan Dt>uglaa 
snd Quentin Reynolds. President 
Roosevelt also expected to be 
heard.

ATork, In Its early d a y s . . . .A n * #  
service msii’i  program, for CfflS a t 
4 p.-m- Saturdaye, la to ha a  varie
ty  show froih the Sampson Naval 
Training "Station at^Oeneva, N. T.. 
under the UUe of "Boot Camp 
Parade.”

New York, July 20.—(ffl—Back 
on the air tonight via aU networks, 
the fp»«sv of the Democratic Nar 
tional convention broadcasta (a to 
include the scheduled talks of 
Helen Oahagan Douglas and Quen
tin Reynolds. In addltlop, PresW 
dent Roosevelt also Is jMCpected to 
maks his acceptance speiMeh.

Plans provide tka t tbs hroidcast 
s ta rt a t  10 or thereabouts, with 
the microphones to remain open as 
long as . the convention Is In ses
sion. Previously listed program / 
ar* being mads subject to laeb- 
minute cancellatlona.

The Preatdent’s address would 
come to the convention v ta ^ d io .
It indicated.

A fter his broadcsst next week, 
Bing Crosby Is to be away from 
NBC for 18 weeks while he mskea 
a  tour of west coast service hospl- 
tslA HU substitute has not been 
announced, h u t  year when Bing 
was absent, brother Bob took over. 
But Bob U now in th i M arines.. .  
Ford Bond, veteran announcer, has 
Just observed hU 32nd anniversary 
la  radio. He started a t  'WHAS, 

. Louisville, as s  singer, then trane- 
ferred to announcing a t  NBC^ New

TkUu tonight ( 
7:45 James Rogei

(H hirsday): BLU 
:rs at OPA; BLU

6:80 Town Meeting from TacomA
Wash., “Should W ar Plant*
Sold to Privata Industry?”

Other topics tonight; NBC — 
7:80 (repeat 9 :3 ^  Charlie Chan 
drama; 8 Those We Love; 9 Bing 
Crosby Show; 9:80 Edward Everett 
Horton . . .  CBS—6 Peter Lores 

.In "Of Maestro and Men;’’ 8:80 
Death VaUey Days; 9 MaJ<H^Bow 
Amateurs; 8:80 Corliss Archer 
. . X BLU—T Musicsl Mysteries; 
8:15— Lum and Abner; 9:80 
Vaughn Monroe Band^. . . MBS 
—7:45 RoUlnl Trio; 8:80 Human 
Adventure: 9:80 Antoninl Seren; 
ade.

Friday programe: NBO—9 A m. 
Mirth and Madness; 18:80 p. m. U. 
S. Marine Band; 6:45 Front Page 
Farrell . . . CBS—IS noon, Kate 
Smith; 2:45 p. m. Perry Meson, 
Detective; 6 Fun With Dunn . . , 
BLU — 11 e. m. Breakfast a t 
Sardl'e; 3:80 p. m. Ladlea B* 
Siiated; 8:80 Appointment with 
Life , . . MBS—10:80 A m. Shady 
VaUey Folk*: 8 p. m. The 
Smoothies; 4:80 Music for Remem' 
brance.

Bolton
'' Orange Sunday wUl be observed 
a t  th* eleven o’clock service a t  
the Bolton Congregational church 
on Sunday, July 38. Dr. Brow- 
neU Gage will preach on the top
ic. "The Sower, the seed and the 
soU.’’ In  addition to the usual 
choir anthem there wUl be an of
fertory solo sung by Mrs.. Howard 
C  Chase, “Consider the LUles,” 
by John Prindle Scott.

The Pilgrim Fellowship wUl 
meet a t  7:80 on Sunday evening.

Choir rehearsal wlU be held as 
usual a t  the church on Friday 
evening a t  7:80.

Ellington

# . In  the oompoonding of 
prescriptibn*—where hu- 
men life I* ooDoeroed—there 
is no salistitiite b r e s j ^ /
We win not oompramise with 
caiA nor alter oar poBey of 
using only fresh, po ten t 
dniga Yet, for tUs added 

.. asemmeA' y w  pey ■
rontin* prescription pricA 
That’s lA y so many'folks 
Iring prescriptions to iia

WELDON
DRl(G COBIPAliY '

Preaeriptlen Pternm elsta .
961 MAIN SC. lUAL 883)

^OW

, Clapp, <hi
testing division' a t  Ledrte Labora- 
torlsA Ine., of Pearl River, N. Y^ 
is visiting her brother and eleter- 
lii-Iaw M r..and Mta Jarvia Ctepp 
of Berr avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. LeaUe Klbb* of 
Meadow Brook road are the grand
parents of a  eon born to Mr. and 
Mta Woodrow U sher, of ̂ U a n d .

A rthur Clement Brunell, son <tf 
Mr and Mta O. J. BruneU of Main 
street has received hla radiomen’s 
rating as a third class petty offi
cer. He Is now stationed a t  Key 
West, FIa

Miss BUeen Blckley of Sadds 
Mills section Is vacationing a t  
Point O’ WoodA

Georg* Um berger o t Plnney 
street is a  patient In  the Rockville 

.C ity  hospital ndiero he undaiwant 
a n  appendeetoedx M at Thursday 
and i t  resting as eomfortably 
can ba s n e e ts d  a t  thla imA

Mta w Io B. HaytA chairman 
of the salvage committee wishes to 
eaB a ttan tlm  to  aU to eavo xagA 
paperA tin can and fa ta  AU of ttie 
depots have beah' elaared out re- 
eantly and ijm la it, Is to  ba filled 
and ttie sooner the better.

'M yra  Fader o t New York is the 
guest of the Mlwee Joan and Dor
othy Bltverhan of Plnney-street.

Wellaee Blckley, who enlisted In 
the Navy ia now etationed in 
Bampaon, N. Y„ where he wUl 
oatv* his boot training in tha next 
13 weekA He U tba son o< Mr. and 
Mta Vletmr M. DsCarU of Sadds 
MUIa

Mxa Ju b a  Hodgson of SUdford 
Springs has sold Bsr property a t  
7-8 Chestaut strsst, RockvUIa  to 
Wuuam P. Shoa and Danial 
Prances Sbsa of Ellington.

Mta R ( A ^  Slkw who haa 
a  patient in the Hartford liospifal 
: I the past two weeks returned 
.i-m* Saturday.

Postmastar Edward F. Ghartar 
ia enjoying, a  two weeks vaoatlo»

Mrs. Charles A. Armttag* enter
tained bar Bchoolmataa recently a t  
her horns on hC^te avenue. I t  was 
the 16th rewniiEi «8 tba group

wboee first school dsya were spent 
In Stafford. (Sueats wer* present 
from Springfield, Worcester and 
Stafford.

Mr. and Mta Henry Umberger 
of Somers road aro the parents of 
a  daughter born a t  the Johnson 
Memorial hospital, S t a f f o r d  
Springs

The next meeting of Ellington 
Grange win be held Wednesday, 
July 36. The meeting wlU ha in 
e b a ^  of P ast . LsoturerA and 
Harrison L. Hamilton is chair
man. The program wUl ba ao' 
nounced later.

Wapping
«|Sail Richards of ^ tteh u rg ; N. 

H.. spent Wednesday a t  tha  bom* 
o t his sistsr-ln-law, K ra  Gerard 
RlchardA oC. Oafelaad road.

Th* VRoatloa echool of th* 
Wapping Oonfattunlty churrii will 
hold Ita clooiiig' program OKhlMt 
on Friday, July 31, a t  6:30 p. m., 
a t tha church and Community 
house. Parents snd friends are 
invited to  come.

The Junior Department Project 
Is "Uving in Our Oonununlxy.” 
“Ballot for ’town Offtosrsr* a re  as 
follows: Moderator. Eva PatNeea 
Town CSork, Sylvia Lupdan; 
Trsasurar, Sally SUlss; Salaotman, 
W ln ltn a  UttleflaM. Mauds WU- 
aon and Cart Pataraaa: Board of 
SducatlOB. Dtaae S tiko ahd Joan 
Roes; F irs Wardon, David Fair
banks: OonatahlA Judsoa FUss; 
U brary .Qommlttss, Barbara Sul' 
Uvan and Ruth Goodar, BufUttag 
Supsrvtaor, Aural Dawey and Lor- 
ralno Foator; Faooo Wardao, Da
vid Myeroi Tras waodoa, Ckqr 
Smith.

Anted Otdap OhM
London, July 30.—</n—UouL 

Gan. Sir Nool Mason MaeFarlane 
has rerignsd ss  ohlsf of th* AlUsd 
Control oommlsalon in Italy  hr 
order te  *niaderto a  proloaged 
eourse of medical traatm ant,’̂  it 
was announced offldslly today- 
C apt EUery Stone of the U. 8. 
Navy haa named acting chlsf 
of the oommiaaton pending ap- 
potntmant of S suooaesor US Gen
eral MacFartanA

taai M l
New Haven, July 30—.<*>— 

arrest of John H .. Jensa, 31,
tod standing on n 
hsra last night, oomplstad the 
round-4p of five man who a so ^ sd  
June 7 h em  tb s New Haven coun
ty  Jan. JeacA who danlad hts Man- 
tlty  untU confronted with finger
print evldanoA lefusad to  answer 
queetfoot about tha jaU break 
to dlseuae bow ha had qm »t his 
43 days of fresdom, dstacUvss

July 6 which'brought death t 
persons.

Oommsntlng on th* yem u a  com
munications sent by^Yhe commis
sioner, Governor.,M dwui declar
ed: *1 know th e t  w* wlU have the 

1 of. the local and 
Btato oAfital*. concerned In this 
stat*;]]Nias program of checking up 

^MSthla firs haxardA eliminat- 
them and enforcing fir* pre- 

"irmtlon lawA OfOciala of thla state 
will neglect no steps to thw art 
any poasibla repetition of the 
Hartford calamity. Of that, I  am
SUTA” '

.Local Support Sought 
n e k s y  has asksd th* support of 

local firs m siehsis sad  police 
chief* la the enforcement of lews 
raspeetlag smoking In public 
Ifiacsa of assembly and tha over
crowding of such places, and

strested a need for preventing 
ataoking in public conveyances, 
especially those transporting .de
fense workers whose work clothes 
may be oily and therefore suscep- 
Ubl* to drA

.To the’’ marshals and chiefA 
Hickey made the euggastion th a t 
no places of amusement should be 
licenaed until the local fire mar
shal h ts  msd* an Inspection snd 
sstisflsd himself th a t It is reason
ably safe.

'n ieater managements have been 
requested to report policemen or 
firemen in their employ if proper 
vigilsnce cannot be obtained from 
them. Hickey eaid many com
plaints had been received that such 
officers do not fully attend their 
duties, serve aa meeaengere, sleep 
on the job, unduly absent them
selves from the prsmlseA and neg

lect to give the degree of security 
to which the patrons are entitled.

False Security Calamitous
"Fala* security ia>wom* than no 

security a t all,” the commlseloner 
declared.

State poUcamsA Hickey report
ed, have been equipped with re
prints of the sta te  fire laws and 
have been ordered to familiarize 
themselves again with the laws 
and tha powers and duties ot local 
ofincialA The public and many 
town officials, he said, do not real
ise the extent of t h e a u t h o r i t y  
which the statutes give them, nor 
the reeponslblllty which the law 
puts on ths towns.

The temperature of the Carle- 
bad caverns of New Mexico never 
varies more than Adegree, winter 
or summer.
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I t ’s  D e lic io u s !

■Jr-
Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

CHOOSE YOUR OWN
Oil MATE

sumz2 COOLING 
WINTER HEATING

with one simple 
unit

S E R K L BAS AIR CONDITIONING
•X

What kind of climate do you like? In your home of tomor* 
row, you*U be able to. **make it t o  order** yeiu* round. That*s 
the promise of ServeL;4U’>year Gas Air Conditioning.

In summer this new kiud of air conditioner circulates 
cool air through every room in the house—removes the 
moisture that causes such discomfort in hot, sticky weather.

t
. In winter, H heats your home—provides just, the right 

amount of h n n ^ ty  for health. *

'. And all this with one simple unit—aU at the flick of a 
switch!

Servel All-Year Gas Air Conditioning was developed be
fore war came— b̂y the makers of famous Serve! Gas Re
frigerators. It will be ready for you when peace is won. Al
ready, hundreds of systems are on test in Homes throughout 
America. .  . and running enthusiastic praiM

So start planning now fe^ 
Start soeing—buy Wai^Bonds

this new * modem comfort! 
and Stamps.

An Invitation
You can now see for the first tim^ one of these demonstration units, the ulti
mate in year roond air conditioning for koine and business place, in operation 
in our West Hartford Office, 987 Farmington Ave., and we invite you to come 
In at your earliest opportunity. ."

M a n c h e s t e i *  D i v i s i o n
^  H a r tfa rd  Sas Co* .

r--'
r .
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fouth Group 
Hears Priestl

Manchester 
Date Book

Thousands of German Priso ers March Through Moscow

Pnrpose and Aims 
^Of CohimWan Scpiires.

Sund»y« July 3S 
Annual outing Hose Co. No. 1, Talk B o y *  1 MFD at Garden Grove 

*  •' ‘ Monday, July 24
Paper aalvage in the northwest 

section of Manchester.
M’ednesday. July 26 

Surgical dressings for Red Cross. 
American Legion hall. Leonard 
street, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 

Saturday, July 20 
TWo-day outing Hoae Co. No. 3.

of

•tjg to Bot tta purpose of the 
ablan Squlrsit to aagragate

tmm  your non-Cathollc -----------  _
lln enda, but this group is being or- SMFD. at Manchester Rod and 

to make you fu^re Gun Club.^Co^ent.T^^^
l/clUBeBt <rf,the nation* aalo wey. special towTi meefting at Hijfh 
' *^ «n aa  Stack, chaplain of Camb-I gp^ool hall at *
Srtl Council. KnlghU of ^lum bus, i*  xmeri-
•at th . first of a aerlep of pre^r- ^
gaodsatlon meetings of the group Simday, Aug.

, o f Catholic youths, who will form outing. Mlantonomoh Ti;̂ ibe 
hthe charter clasa of the local d r - Men at Villa Louisa 
1‘ eto. at the KnighU of Columbus 

toaoe laat night.
I New Page In History

“A  new page la balng added to 
SCanchester history with the 
formation of this organlration 
n^Iicr Stack contlrtued. “ You are 
*MUi>g given the opportunity to 

. band together to do things you de 
alre to do. This will be your own 
‘Organization. You will decide the 
actlvitiea you desire to engage In 
You will elect your own officers

y SJ I which ?en
' thin " i ^ r t i i a t a l t e r n a t i v ework will act only in the capacity than r e t r e a ^

i M u n ^ ^ t h  those with whom ToiretU a Maw, nearly twee
yoti have gone to school smd w i t h ,  nines west 

' you have lost contaej.”  column, with armor, pi
The M  boya who attended the the Inland ^

MHidn were welcomed to the|®«ctor __ ..

Yanks Pursue 
Fleeing Nazis 
To New Lines

(Continued from Page One)

M

column, with armor, aped alon* 
•iff Adriatic 

bridfre-
k  » J e ^  by*Deputy Grand Knight head over i ^  Eslno riw
| ■ .Oo^laUus Ibley, acting In tha uh- w«»t of Ancona and
k  a'voidabla absanca of Grand Knight Chlaravalle 
A’ footer WilHama Mr. Foley wel-'
Iv::corned the boya and told them; 

tJae K. of C. Home 
’ “The Knights o f Columbus de- 
olra that you consider this your 

.elubhouse on the occasions upon

The enemy left much valuable 
equipment In the Ancona sector.

Rains Impede Movements 
Torrential rains Impeded move

ments on tha entira battlefront, 
but both the Fifth and Eighth

l.{ WWch you use I t  We want you to Armiea made steady progress.
The Fifth army gained three to 

four nines and captured Ortaldo, 
San'Appiano, Vico D’ElSA Pop- 
piano, Llnarl and San Donato. A 
live mile gain was made beyond 
Caatetlina. Advance elements 
were less than three miles south 
of the Important road junction of 
Ca8telfloi«ntl(]p. ^

Remnants o f the enemy rear
guards were being nwpped up 
south of the Am o river in the 
Fifth Army's central sector and

The Home Nurse
By Mary Beard 

Director, Nnrsing Servtoe, 
Aineriesa Red Croae.

Ciowds waich in Moscow as German war pri.ioncrs. nart of a procession of 57,600. march throi-gh the clt,v. The Moscow caption 
added “ for an hour and a half qolumn after column of German war prisoners nioWd through Moscow. ' Tjiis picture was received in 

New York by radio from Moscow. _ ' . ■________ "

'Stilwell Aide 
Leads Chinese

Right Arm of Uncle 
Joe Commaiulfi in Sal
ween Offense.

na and his many years'of s'ervlce 
in the Far East, he also is the logi
cal choice as chief counsellor to 
the Chinese in. their prc.scnt. 
largely. American-Inspired ^pffen- 
slye.'

Jackson Sure
FDR Will Win

Attempt to kill 
Hitler Is Failure

' kMk upon it as just as much yptir 
l^booM  aa the members .of Campbell 

Cbuncil look upon. aa their | 
home.”

The deputy grand knight then 
turned the meeting over to Austin 
BcfaiUinger; chairman of the coun- 

; eil’a Squires Organizing commit
tee and who will be chief counsel- 

|v or o f the new organization, who {
' explained that a large number of 

bcuviUea would be open to the
fe' boya. He atresaed the point that ____  ______
■ -; tbo decision as to these activities | an enemy patrol was driven back 

.would lie aolely In the hands of | from Pontedera, 
the boya. Mr. Schlllinger then 
IBtroduced Father Stack, who 

: gave an inspiring talk.
Expect Mote Membera 

AppIlcatlonB for membership

' An Allied spokesman said Ger
man priaonera from that area de
clared “they were bewildered com- 
pletely by the sudden break
through and said numerous isolat-

dlatributed to- the group tic ed units had been wiped out.”
be returned at the next pre-organ- 
Ixation meeting next Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. At that 

.tlaaa It la expected that several 
■ddltioMl' prospective members, 
who wars unable to be present 

'.toot mght, will be In attendance, 
k"* Tbe appHcetioas will be forwarded 

to the national headquarters of the 
idfulree at New Haven and, after 
■PRroval, the charter class will be 

;*ifeatad, with a degree team 
B'ftOMBliig from some point ip New 

rEngland to carry on the proceed
ings. It la probable that the 

> team from ' Stamford, where ' a 
' olrele was recently formed, will 

^tbe naked to work the degree.
'  Vbllowing the meeting the boya 
afaambled on the lower floor 
where sandwiches, cupcakes and 
noda were served to - them by 
members of the Campbell Coun
cil Squires Organizing committee 
bfOrmal chats •with some of the 
future-counselors followed.

In addition to- Mr. Schlllinger 
the counselors are Herbert Carvey 
and Pater Martello in charge of 
the physical program, Frederick 
Sroore and John Donovan, culture 

.a l education; John Mun>hy and 
'Vsnmothy Bye, social affairs and 

John Lyons and John Shea, civic 
affairs.

^OM 'Oiute Champ Piacks ’Em Dp

Ft, Benning, Ga.-Mff^— Marie 
McMilUn had to stop bailing out' 

<of planes when the war started,
• io  now she's doing the next best 
ittUng possible connected -with 
Wwuchutes—she's rigging 'em for 
'uncle Sam’s paratroopers.

Mkrie, now Pvt. McMillin of 
the WACs, becama > a pai'achute 

■ Jumper in 1930, got a pilot’s li
cense in 1032 and from then on 

. lived an exciting life of bailing 
out. flying, stunting and wing 
walking.

By December 6, 1041, when she 
made her last jump, she had. reg
istered 690 leaps, which, says Ft. 

-Benning, far surpasses the war
time' record of any paratrooper. 
The most momentous wps a 1932' 
jump from 24,800 feet, a record 
that stin 5tai)ds fpr women ehut- 
Ixts.

Marie joined the WACs a year 
ago tgod when the Fort Benning 
paratrooper school opened its first 
claas for women riggers. Marie 
waa in It. Now she's section lead
er In the maintenance department 
at Lawson Field.

Elements of the veteran Amerl 
can 34th division and attached 
units were the first to enter Llvor 
no.' The 34th, originally largely 
frdm Iowa and other middleweat' 
em National Guard units, partici
pated in North Africa landings 
Nov. 8, 1942, and have been in ac
tion ever since.

Restoring Essential Servl-es 
After protecting the flank of 

units which entered Livorno, the 
442nd Infantry regiment pushed 
northeast several miles, "rtie lobth 
Infantry battalion, Hawailan- 
Americans of Japanese' descent 
largely, was detached from the 
parent organization and sent into 
Livorno behind' an assault force. 
The 100th la how restoring essen
tial services in that third largest 
Italian port, faculties of which 
were demolished thoroughly.

The Ehght Army's progress in 
the rough center overran Radda, 
12 mljes north of Siena. Another 
advance carried to Castiglion, six 
miles northwest of Arezso and 
north the upper Arno. .

 ̂ A atliSf battle raged for Monte- 
varchi. on the river 15 miles north
west of Arezzo.

Farther east, an Italian force 
occupied Santa Maria Nuova and 
moved near leal on the Esina river, 
15 miles, west and southwest of 
Ancona.

The Poles found Ancoiia.heavily, 
mined and the harbor, filled with 
sunken ahipa, including King Vit
torio Emahuele’s private.yacht.

With Allied Armies - closing to
ward the Gothic line, Allied war
planes despite bad weather, con
tinued their methodical destruction 
of Po valley communications, at- 

. tempting to isolate eventually the 
divirions In the line. They flew 
1.400 sorties, bombing oil stores 
nt Trieste and Flume.

A large fire enveloped the rail 
yards at Carpi, 10 miles north of 
Modena, after an attack on 75 oil 
tank cars by Thunderbblts led by 
Lieut. Donald A. Snilth,^ Delano, 
Calif. Maj.-George W. Ewing, Jr., 
925 Clark avenue, San Antonio, 
Tex., shot dowh an ME-109 in fly 
ing his 182nd combat mission.

The R. A. F, sent rocket-flring 
Beauflghtera and Mustangs in an 
attack on a chrome mine arid in
stallations near Lake Kynias, 
Greece, supplying alloy for Ger
man steel.

By WIlUam F. B«nl 
China Expeditionary F o r c e  

HeadquartcrB--His eyes are such 
a light, clear blue that you look 
at them a second time to make 
sure you W'ere right the firsf. time, 
h is manner and speech are the 
same -»• clear, clean, cri.sp, with no 
holds barred and no reservations 
made. He is one of those rare mili
tary characters who prefei-s to 
glve^you. the full picture and trust 
to your judgment in the matter of 
security. In that he is like Lieut. 
Gen. Joseph W. Stiiwell and this, 
perhaps, is not surprising since 
Brig. Gen. Frank Dorn is “ the Gld 
Man’s" deputy for China and as 
such one of hi* right-hand men.

Not only is Dom Stllwell’s dep
uty, but he also it commander of 
Y Force, that nucleus of Anierican 
officer and G1 ijpecialiBts through 
which the Chinese expeditionary 
force is being aided, advised and 
often supplied In the current Sal
ween offensive which aims to join 
forces with Stiiwell across some 
100'miles of rugged yumian-Bur- 
n»a terrain. *

-He’d Prefe*‘ Held Duty
Personally, the man who was 

dubbed “ Pinky” ■ at West Point 
would much prefer to be in the

Beet greens are sttractiv^ 
aarv«d' with or without the beets, 
and are a wonderful source of 
riboflavin, a vitamin not ao easily 
.ebtataad ht aufflcient quantity.

— V - ' I . . .

’Twenty-five Allied planes were 
loirt and seven enemy aircraft were 
destroyed.  ̂ ,

The ‘Tooth of • Time” is the 
name,of -a rock formation cut by 
the Grand river neaf Elora, On 
tsrlo.

trOLGNTEER BLANK^^I-OOD DONOR SERVICE 
M if  luBter Chapter, T he American Red Croae 

1 Want To Donaika Blood for tha Amtjr and NavY

A ddraM

Rhon*.., a a a a a a a.a •••••••! Age, 18-20.... Age. 21-60
ChBek hour you prefiar J^pointmaot: a -

1 2 - 1 . . .  •. * 1 -2 . • • • • 2 ^ ,  • *«» 8-4~. • •«•
rai is and maO to

American Red Croat. Honaa A Hale Building
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* Gen. rnuik Dom 
He’s VniiHiially j'>ank

uttered when Dewey accepted the 
Republican presidential nomina- 
tion.

President Roosevelt, Jackson de
clared.' "has more rugged vitality 
in him today than any two , men 
the opposition has to offer.’ ’

Moreover,”  he added," “ the re
frain ‘old, wterd and qiiarrelBome’ is 
a gratuitous and contemptible at<' 
tack upon all persona of mature 
age. •

"We might not condemn,” he 
'continued, "our adversaries' selec
tion of a candidate so young, but 
we do expose the hypocrisy in their 
claim that the presidency, now, 
needs a man of just his age.

“What the presidency demands 
now IS not so much a bright young 
man as a man of wisdom and ex
perience, with depth and breadth 
of vision.

Urges No Change Now 
But repeatedly, he hammered 

away at his convention that there 
must be no change of adminis
trations during the war.

"If it were true,” he laid, “ that 
the Republican nominee is as able, 
as experienced, as definite in his 
Indicated principles of government, 
and as clear in hia war and peace 
concepts aa the present occupant 
of the White House, still exchange 
now might well prove to be the 
tragedy of this generation.

’ ‘In terms of statesmanship, a 
comparison of the apparent dimen
sions of the G. O. P. aspirant with 
a man of Lne stature of the presi- 
idext, rules out of'the field of ra
tional consideration this proposed 
sulMtitution for the party *of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

_ “ We are in the midst of the 
fftreest, most devastating war 
mankind has ever known.

“ America cannot afford to take 
a chance.. _

"Our people will not gamble 
with the lives of their sons, your 
sons and mine."

As for the Republican platform, 
Jackson said ! the opposition of
fered “equally weak and unwhole
some pap” in 1932, 1936 and 1940 
but the American people would not 
take it and he predicted . they 
would not take it in 1944.

(Continued froth' Page One)'

tack received Benito MussolinJ, 
third member of the ill-starred trio 
who led the Axis into war.

Arpong the seriously injured, 
Berlin said, was Lieut. Gen. 
Schmundt. chief of the German 

'Army’s personnel department and 
chief military aide de camp to Hit
ler for several years.

Two lieutenant colonels named 
Brandt and Borgmann, and a “col
laborator” named Berger also 
were listed as seriously injured. 

Slightly injured were these: 
Generals Jodi, Hitler's personal 

military aide; Karl Bodenschatz, 
aidb to Hitler; Guenther Korten 
chief of-staff of the Gorman Air 
Force, Buhlc. Heusinger and Wal 
ter Scherff.

Admirals Voss and Von Putkam- 
mer,

Goering Goes to. Hitler
Reichsmarshal Hermann' Goer

ing at once went to Hitler upon 
learning of what had happened, 
the Berlin broadcast added.

Schmundt wae chief military ad- 
,tant to Hitler in the days of Mu
ch and had 'sihee remained closei f

nlc

field, in a job such as that of an
other of Stllwell's chief assistants. 
Brig. Gen. Frank Merrill, whose 
American marauders led the way 
intd Myitkyina, but much as he’d 
like to. there is too much for him 
to do back here.

It is here that he and his im
mediate staff—his' executive offi
cer, LIcu't. Col, John A. Darrah, 
Jr., of Decatur, Ala.; Col. Henry 
M. Spengler ' oif Johnstown, ■ Pa., 
and Lieut. Col. John Nance of Port
land.' Ore.—can be on hand for 
conferences with the Chinese high 
command. ,

These men literally “bum the 
midnight oil." Each night around 
midnight, and usually until well 
after, Dorn and his staff are clos' 
eted with Ge.n. Hsiao I-Hau, xhief 
of staff of Marshal Wei Li-Hnang, 
commander, of thff CEF. Hsiao 
•brings the“patest reports on the 
day's developments, .and together 
they' may the next nay’s plans, 
with Lieut. Col. Japies W. New- 
somff of WakerFor^st, -N, - C., and 
Lieut. Col. Morris R. Dowd o f  In
dianapolis' setting up whatever air 
activity is planned.

Got Up Fmi(t.Qnre
O nce^orn  did succeed in get' 

ting forward. During, the lull be
tween the first phase, of the op
eration and • the aecond phase 
which brought the opening of the 
successful push on Lungling, he 
and Darrah went with pack 'ani
mals over the mountain trails to 
the Salween in time for the cross
ing of the lith  Army group troops 
under Maj. Gen. Sung Hsi-Llen. 
•There he was able to get much 
first-hand information and make 
on-the-spot observsXlbns that •were 
valuable as tha Liingllng drive 
progressed. .

When and If the day mriivea on 
which American g n ^ d  troops op
erate in China, Dorn will hp a log
ical choice for a position lof com 
mand. But until then, on ,the bMia
A # llIB

To keep tummy flat and mua 
cles firm sit on a backle-ss stool 
holding midriff in tight, cross 
arms on chest, hook 'toes under 
livtng room sofa and go backward 
Into' an easy backbend. Rise 
without help to 'a  sitting positlbh.

to the Fuehrer. He was at the 
Brenner pass conference of Hitler 
and Benito Mussolini March 18, 
1940, which preceded Italy's decla
ration of war upon the Allies.

‘The Fuehrer himself, besides 
light bums and bruises sustainpd 
no injuries,”  the announcement 
from Berlin said. "He had Immedi
ately taken u> ,hi8 routine work 
afterwards and, as it had been 
planned, received the duce (Musso- 
I^i) for a lengthy discussion.

Text of Statement 
.The text of DNB's original state

ment:
"A bombing attempt was made 

on the life of the Fuehrer today, 
Thursday, th e  Fuehrer remained 
uninjured.

The following persons of the 
Fuehrer’s entourage were severe
ly injured: Lieut. General
Schmundt, Colonel Brandt, Lieut. 
Colonel ^rgm ann and Collabor
ator'Berger.

‘Slightly injured were Colonel 
General Jodi, Generals Korten, 

-BuMcr Bodenschatz, Hauslnger and 
Scherff and Admirals Voss and 
von Puttkamer.

‘The Fuehrer tdni»*K suffered 
no Injuries apart from slight bums 
and contusions. , ~

“ He resumed work at once and, 
as planned, received the duce (Mus
solini) for a lengthy conversation, 
Not long after the attack the 
Reichsmarshal (GoerUig) arrived.” 

Only yesterday, the Russian 
press published a-statement by the 
captured commander of the 41st 
German Army tank corps. Ueut, 
Gen. ’Edmund Hofmeister, saying 
there was grave dissent in ranks 
of the German high command, 
withhold generals dissatisfled With

Hitler's strategy in refusing to 
retreat.

Second Narrow Eiwape
It was the second, time, at least, 

during the war that Hitler narrow
ly missed death.

The first time was on Nov. 8, 
1939 when a bomb exploded in the 
Munich beer hall just after the 
fuehrer had left a celebration 
marking his ill-fated putsch of 
1923., .

The Berlin broadcasts did not 
immediately name the time or 
place of tbe bombing attempt. Hit
ler has been repotted spending a 
great deal of his time on his eerie 
mountaintop a t Berchtesgaden. 
The captured General Hofmeister 
said it was there that Hitler re
cently held a conference of 150 
generals and admirals to outline 
hia strategy. The Hofmeister 
statement, as published in Moscow, 
described Hitler then as of swollen 
face, of low and jumbled voice.

For a dictator, however. Hitler's 
-life has been aingtilarly free of 
recorded attempts to assassinate 
him. ...

The most notable Episode de- 
velpping from internal opposition 
to Hitler was in June, 1934, short
ly after he had taken power in 
Germany, when he led the ruthless 
“ blood ptirge”  of Capt Ernst 
Roehra and his associates.

Called "IlpbetUoiM Riot”
Roehm’s movement was describ

ed as a "rebellious riot” in the 
Reichstag session -which Hitler 
summoned to hear hik^accountlng.

Helmuth Hirsch, a 21-year-old 
Jew, was arrested Dec. 20, 1936,
however, on what' Informed per
sons ill Berlin at the time said 
were charges of carrying explo
sives for the purpose of making an 
attempt on the life of a high Ger
man personage. Berlin dispatches 
at the time said his Intended vic
tim may have bee.i HiUer.

Hirsch was executed despite , in
tercession on his behalf by the 
United States government.' Hirsch 
was a naturalized . U. S. citizen., 
who was arrested at Berlin upon 
his arrival from Prague. Czecho
slovakia.

In the Munich beer hAll bomb
ing, Hitler left the hall just nine 
minutes before a time bomb ex
ploded in a pillar of the hall near 
the rostrum where he had spoken 
to his party followers. Six persons 
were killed and more than 60 in
jured in the<blast.

An arrest was made for the 
bombing, but Berlin authorities 
never announced the outcome of 
their investigation. A t the time 
the Gestapo attempted to pin re
sponsibility on British agenU.

Nunefy Cabinet Aids Apartment 
Baby Care

The prospect of a new baby Is 
likely to cause apprehenaion in the 
mind of a young mother living-in a 
small apartment. If she is accus
tomed to having a place for every
thing, and everything in its place. 
Although the baby has numerous 
belongings that must be taken 
care .^  in an orderly fashion,, it is 
a mistake to let them ̂  crowd 
father or sister out of th^r right
ful place in the honie. To do so 
may arouse rea^iKiment toward the 
baby and mgr family happinesJ.

Extra shelf space eSn be made 
by jaoytme who la handy with a 
hgmmer. A homemade nursery 
cabinet will be useful for holding 
the baby's bathtub, toilet tray and 
clothea while ̂ bS ie small, and later 
can be used as X toy cupboard.

DIreiitions For Cabinet
The simpfeet type of nursery 

cahiifet that will be low enough to 
U«e as a bath table aa well aa for 

■ storage I space will require:
2 pieces of 3-4 inch lumber, IS 

1-2 inches wide and 20 1-2 Inches 
Jong, for ends.

1 piece 20 1-1 Inches wide aad 
31 1-2 inches long for the top.

1 piece 20 1-2 Inches wide and 
30 inches long for a shelf.

3 pieces of molding or narrow 
strips of wood 20 1-2* inches long, 
to be used as cleats to support the 
shelf.

First attach the cleats to the in
side of the ends with screws, 5 1-2 
inches from the lower edge. Be 
Sure they are an even distance 
from the bottom at both ends, or 
the ehelf will not be level. Then 
fasten the ends and top together 
securely with screws. Insert the 
shelf so that it wUl rest on the 
cleats, and fasten It with, nails or 
screws. This will Ieai(S a apace of 
about ten inches between shelf and 
top. If you want more than one 
shelf, the height of the cabinet can 
be Increased.

Woman Tries 
To KiU Self

North/ Street Resident 
Slashes Wrist* t (sives 
No Reason for Act.
Miss HSIen J. JCuchenskl, 23, of 

94 North stregt'  was found by hfer 
sister, Mrs., Stephsuiis Arcari, ly
ing on the kitchen floor of her 
home at 4:45 yesterday afternoon 
bleeding from gMhea on both 
wrists.

The police were notified and 
Lieut, ^ r r o n  took Dr. A. B. Mo
ran to the house who closed the 
wounds and had her taken to the 
hospital in Holloran’s- ambulance.

Lieut. Barron learned that she 
had been employed at Xkilt’s in 
Hartford and waa laid off two 
weeke ago. Last week ahe •want 
to' work la Cheney Brothers and 
met with an accident when her 
hand was caught In a machine 
and a nail pulled off. She has-- 
not been working since. Neither 
she nor her sister gave any rea
son for the attempted suicide. 
She will recover. «

Oil and Plane 
Plants Goals 

Of Bombers

strong Lends FMd

Waterbury July 20—(F)— To^ 
honors in the second tournament 
held this season by the Connecti
cut Junior-Senior Golfing Society 
went to Horace D. Strong of 
Brooklawn yesterday whdn he shot 
a 76 at the Waterbury Country 
club, leading a field of 68 entrien.

Warships Push 
Guam Assault 

Into Barrage
(Continued From Page One)

-4 ■
871 Japanese were killed or cap
tured durihg the five-day conquest 
of Noemfoor Island lii Dutch New 
Guinea’s Geelvlnk • bay—-the gen
eral's westernmost position on hl» 
way back to the Philippines.

Allies Reach Point 
South o f Moirang

Southea.st Asia Command Head
quarters. Kandy. Ceykm. July 20. 
_^/P)— Allied troops pursuing the 
Japanese down the Tlddlm road In 
southeastern India have reached 
a point south of Moirang, the last 
important village on the litiphal 
plain before the road enters the hin country, a Southeast Asia 
command headquarters communi
que said today.

More progress was made In the 
prolong^, bitter siege of Myit
kyina, last remaining major Jap
anese baee In north Burma. Lieut. 
Gen. Joeeph W. Stiiwell straight
ened his lines in the south and his 
artillery made direct hits on two 
“ImporUnt Urgets,” possibly dug 
In fortresses. Fighter bombers, 
working closely with American 
and (nilneae infantry inside the 
city o f 8,000, destrojred several 
positions. ^

The Japanese lost 400 more dead 
on the Palel front at the Indian 
border, it was announced, in ”an 
abortive thrust from the north
east” which sUrted ten days ago 
and which the bewildered, shatter
ed and half-starved enemy now 
has abandoned. >

The communique said the Jap
anese retreating down the Tlddlm 
road toward "elative sanctuary In 
the monaobn-soaked Chin Rllla 
were Blowing the British advance 
with demifiiUons, blown up bridges 
and cratered roade. Snipers, too, 
were left behind to harass. The 
communique noted that the enemy 
would have strong poaitiona where 
the Tlddim road enters the hills at 
Torbung, six miles south o f Moi- 
rang.

<»■
Som« Rca*on* Why Tojo Got the Boot

Ifil'
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burg and at Lutzkendorf, near 
Leipzig.

Strike Seven Bridges
Foul weather In Britain and 

Normandy chained moat o f the 
Allied air fleets to bases in Eng
land and France o-lremlght. al
though planes were able to strike 
seven • bridges and fuel dumps 
around Bruz and Orleans, in the 
gap between the interdicted Seine 
and Loire rivers \ ^

Three Loire bridges were knock
ed out. Mosquitos dumped two-ton 
blockbusters on Bremen. Italy- 
based forces struck at German 
communications in the Po valley— 
the <3arpi rail yards, at oil stored 
at Trieste and Flume. Others 
crossed the Adrltalc to bomb a 
chrome mine in Greece.

Russian planes, enjosrlng abso
lute and almost unchallenked air 
superiority lii the Lwow sector of 
old Poland, struck th,gt city of six 
major trunk lines and the Warsaw 
area. Mescow aaid 34 German 
planes were destroyed. The Rue* 
sians also bombed Invested Dau
gavpils in Lithuania.

The Normandy-bound planes 
passed over incoming coveys of 
flying bombs which continued to 
crash on southern England during 
the night and morning.

Night Operations Limited 
Bad weather restricted night 

operations over France but two 
German planes were shot down. 
British Mosquito bombers, in their 
eleventh straight night Incursion 
Into Germany, bombed the north 
sea port of Bi-emen. ‘ .

•rhe German radio reported Bri
tain-based American formations 
all over central and eouthwestem 
Germany, while other graups from 
the south were said to he' sweeping 
up over the Tyrol Into Bavaria.

A  low flying celling hung over 
Normandy all day yesterday and 
chief operations In support ot 
XlHed ground forces were medium 
bomber attacks on brldgea Md 
fuel dumps 50 miles or 
ilnd the lines, where smaU
tions of armed reconnaissance 
fighters wept -  about 300 miles 
Muth of the batUefront to Bor- 
£au x . and Into the Breet 
on the westernmost top of 

Twenty-seyen

wero damaged In fxrtlung 
Railroad targets w r o  Wt at W  
haix on the Brest 
first time the h a m m er^  *grt««t 
transport hag beyn carried 
far west. * j -British heavy bombers made an» 
other dusk atuck  on Inlsnd musn- 
robm caves In
whera the Germmts stow flym*
bombs which ‘ L l f t tThe Lancastpra. struck this U M  
at Thiyenw 30 miles northeast •* 
Paris, m-'toielr sixth attack In a 
fortrilg^

Chinese Rout *  

Japanese Column
Chungking, July 20—(F)—Chl- 

n'ess foreps, having routeff a Jap
anese polumn sent to the relief of 
besieg^ Ptogka In western Yun
nan province, are relentlessly pur
suing the retfeating enemy forces 
smd are now -iu. contact with the 
Japanese rear guards at Menglui^ 
10 miles west of Plngka, a Chi
nese communique sstld today.

At the same time other Chinese 
units are harassing the withdraw
ing column- at a point nine miles 
further west, the bulletin said.

Plngka itself, key Village in the 
Salween river bend southeast of 
the Burma road city of Lungling; 
was reported undfr constant at
tack. The Chineie said tha garri- 
sonJhad been greatly weakened by 
an unsuccessful attempt to break 
through .encircling Chinese forces.

Action on the remainder of the 
Salween front was held to local oi>- 
eratlons by heavy monsoon rains, 
the war bulletin said.

Jap b<^es Utter Tanapag Harbor beach at Saipan after suicidal attempt to .drive American invad
ers iBsek Into the sea—mute w itn ^  v^ose alicnt testimony was a factor In the dlsmiseal of Premier 
Gen. Hideki Tojo a» chief of the Jap generaMUff. While Americans paid dearly for conquest of Saipan
—2359 dead—Jap losses were many times as great, 
eaatav dead. tU. S. *lcaal Garpt J ^ to  from NEA).

U. S. forces alone buried nearly ,12,000 of the

Bases Well Inside 
France Being Used

London, July 20.—(F>—Bellrf 
that the Germans now are 
Ihg their flying bomba from b a ^  
well inside France 
have largely ® « * P ® i .^ J ^  fT  aaaaulU was expressed. here

as the robots continued to 
upon ’ London and southerri

England. ‘ ■
It was noted that many of thP t 

robots seemed to be coming 
»  more easterly, direction 
heretofore, sugg«tlng the e « ^ o y -  
ment o f bases Other rtian thow in 
the Pai^de-Cjalals area which have 
been bombed repeatedly by Al- 
lied planes.'

While last night’s assaults upon 
Britain were heavy, they were 
■omewhat leas violent 
of yesterday and the preceding 
night, when the robot barrage 
reached a record peak of InteMl- 
ty. Before darkness R.A.F. fight
ers and anU-alrcraft Are brought 
down many of the buzabqmbs, 

CasualUes Nat D toe la^
Casualties as well aa damage 

were reported, but their huroiier 
waa not disclosed. •

Mlnlater of Health Henry U. 
WUUnk told Oommona w o n  than 
170,000 ^ m e a  and diUdran haa
been evacuated from  LonaoB slnee 
July 2. *

Prime Minister Churchill com
mented that - the figure would 
“dtsappetiht the enemy, who ex-v 
pectod mote.”

Lecturer (after talking an hourf 
—^AUW m« to repeat tha wotda of 
tha immortal Webstar!

Amos 'i’ash (to wife) — Lend

Ja^nese Report 
Attack on-Yap

New York, -Ju ly  20—(Fv—The 
Tokyo radio announced today that 
37 U. 8. Liberator bombers had at
tacked Yap iaiand in the Carolines 
yesterday and said that three Lib-*, 
erators had. raided Chichi Jims in 
the Bonina.

The broadcaat, recorded by The 
Associated Pteaa, aaserted-^wlth- 
out Allied ‘ confirmation—that 18 
of the planes attacking Tap bad 
bean “haavily d a n U g^ ”  hot did 
not claim any had actually been
destroyed., It acknowledged the, ,
JoiS of one Japanese plane In alrraakea, Maria, lets go. Has s-gmn 
•yiinttat. „  Lto start la oa tha dtetkmasy;

I
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.Returning Vets 
. To Be Helped
Selective Service Offi

cials to Aid in Placing 
Service Men in Jobo.
Hartford, July 20--With the 

aver-lncreasing return of veterans 
9t World War n  to private em
ployment, Lieut. Comdr. John F. 
Robinson, State Director of the Se
lective Service System, stated to
day that he is assigning the offi
cers of the Manpower Division of 
Selective Service to cooperate with 
industry in the rehabilitation of 
these men.

Commander Robinson stated 
that the work of his staff will be 
practically a reverse of their for
mer duties. These officers, he said, 
are experienced occupational ad' 
visors and heretofore worked with 
Industry in an effort to have em
ployers release for the armed ser- 
•vices physically ftt men whose 
status did not demand occupa- 
tional deferment.

Commander Robinson will hold 
I' vja series of reg;ional meetings with 

manufacturers within the near fu
ture and outline to them the ser
vices to be rendered their plants 
by the occupational advisors. He 
stated that numerous cases have 
been brought to his attention 
where young men, discharged from 
the armed, forces because of 
wounds, sickness or other causes, 
have not adequately adapted them
selves to their new work.

“I feel certain,” Commander 
Robinson said, "that friendly and 
kindly advice from officers, of the 
Army, Navy and the Marine Corps, 
stationed at State Headquarters 
of the Selective Service System 
will go a long way toward restor 
Ing fully to civilian life those vet
erans who, through no fault of 
their own. are now separated from 
the armed forces. It shall be the 
Job of these officers to confer with 
management os to its problems in 
dealing with these veterans and, 
after receiving all of the neces
sary information, to contact the 
veterans Individually. This per
sonal contact with the veteran 
will, 1 am sure, give them the con 
fidence and ambition necessary to 
social and occupational rehabillta' 
Won.”

Representatives from the vari. 
«U8 Coimty Manufacturers' Asso
ciations have been Invited by Com 
mander Robihscui 'to meet with him 
the morning of Monday, July 24 
at Stole Headquarters of. tl% Se- 
lecUvs System, West Hartford, 
when an introduction to the plan 
will be outlined in detail.

Snperior Attitude 
Basis of Divorce

Loe Angelee, July 20— (F) — 
Thomas Williani Warner, Jr., son 
of a millionhire auto parts manu
facturer, "said be should have been 
a feudal baron"-and assumed “a 
superior attitude”  toward her, 
Jean MacDonald Warner testified 
ill obtaining a divorce.

The attractive blonde, whom 
young Warder married. In Las 'Ve
gas,' Nev., six years ago after he 
hsid hired a private detective to 
investigate the genuineness of her 
affection, replied “ that’s putting It, 
mildly and it was horrible,”  when 
her attorney asked her yesterday 
if he had a temper.

The Waniers’ courtship waa fea
tured by a $1,250,000 damage suit 
brought by Mrs. Pearl Antibus, a 
woman detective, against young 
Warner’s father for personal in
juries she alleged ahe suffered 
when young Wacner was removed 
from her home by his father and 
district attorney's investigators.

Two Children
Drown in Pond

A M E R IC A 'S  H E R O  C H A P L A IN S
AP fsotuf—

Am e r ic a n  chaplains in world War H rang* from Oroanland's ky  
mountains to India's coral strand. Although-thoy-da-nat corry 

arms, thay' are with the fighting men at beachheads and in loxholes, 
and many hove been cited for gallantry under fire. Here ore some.

.»»»j ’.i

This Catholic Marine 
chaplain won Legion 
of Merit for penetrat
ing Japanese lines on 
G u a d a lc a n a l three 
tim es to e vacu ate  
trapped missionaries.

Christian Science, Ar
my; won legion of 
Merit and Croix de- 
G u e rre  w ith, silver 
star for evacuation of 
dead under fire in 
North Africa^ -Sicily.

Baptist; Iphd'ed with 
Marine assault wave 
at Tarawa. Won Le
g io n  o f M erit for  
helping wounded and 
a d m in is te r in g  lost 

rites under fire.

Catholic; Army's most 
decorated chaplain; 
has D istin g u ish e d  
Service Cross, Silver 
Star; lost leg in Italy 
c a rry in g  w ounded  

under heavy fire.

* r

M aj. H P. Abbott I  Lt G M. Kem pker

United Brethren, At- 
my, awarded Croix 
de <^erre with gold 
star by French gov
ernment for service 
in the North African 

campaign.

C a th o lic , M arines; 
awarded Silver^ Star 
fo r g o in g  bjlfyond 
lirtes on Bougainville 
to rescu e  wounded 
and administer last 

rites to the dying.

Methodist, Army; won 
Distinguished tervice 
Cross for rescue of 
w ounded a t C la rk  
F ie ld , P h ilip p in e s ,  
d u r in j i  J a p a n e s e  

raid, Dec. 8. 1941.

Baptist, Marines, Sil
ver Star; search ed  
B o u gain v ille  jurtgle 
for w ounded, was 
unheeding target of 
Japanese snipers ot 

burial services.

TURn TO n^p FOR co o Lin c sum m ER  b e u e r r g e s

Rationing News
By Anthony F. Arpaia, Director 

^Office of Price Administration

Norwich July 20—(F)— Paul 
-Dcininger, 10, and his 13-year-old 
sister, Imgrad, drowned yesterday 
in a paper mill pond here, the girl 
loBing her life when she went to 
the aid of her brother althdugh 
unable to swim.

The .victims were the children 
of the Rev. Eugene Delnlnger. 
pastor of the new Apostolic church 
in New Haven, and Mrs. Delnlnger 
who had come here on a vacation.

Mrs. Dslnlnger witoessed the 
accident, attempted to rescue th^ 
children and was herself sayed 
from drowning by an ll'-yea^-«ild 
boy, Harold Kamm.

Poirce said the Deinifiger boy 
plunged Into the pqund without 

• .ascertaining the depth o f the wa
ter and Immediately called for 
help. His sister dived after l^m 
though she could not swim.

T*he Deinlngers ,have one. other' 
child, a girl seven years old.

It’s only one statistic In a hun
dred that te.lla a really Interesting 
s tory ....a n d  I believe I’ve run 
across that rare statistic this 
week. I found it in a report from 
the New Haver, War Price and 
Rationing Board. It concerns the 
number of "B” and “O' gasoline 
applictaions handled in the last 
feW months. . . .  1.500 more than 
have ever been'processed during a 
like period sine rationing began.

What does this mfean to you ? 
Nothing, perhaps. .. .but what it 
means to me is what makes the 
figure interesting. The number of 
applications for extra gaiiollne 
started to Increase sharply right 
after that raid we made in New 
Haven in the course of which we 
arrested 50 alleged black mar
keteers Just how effectively that 
raid nipped the New Haven gaso
line black ' market in the bud is 
evidenced, in my opinion, by the 
sudden Jump in the number of peo
ple who want supplemental rations.

These new applicants, dr most 
of them, had previously turned to 
Illegal channels for their gasoline 
supply. Now with most.'of those 
outlets shut off. they find that 
they, like the- great majority of 
honest citizens; must turn to Local 
Boards for gasoline to which they 
are entitled Under regulations. 
Needless to say, our Board peq 
aren’t handing out extra rjifona, 
unless a definite o ccu p a tif^  need 
is shown. Most ot the ^applicants 
can’t show this need 
, In other words, those who have 
dipped into the.,^tockpile to get 
more than Uidr fair share have 
been rapped^n the knucklM.

Since we have been receiving a 
numbeFof inquiries on the matter, 
•m/taking this space to tell you

three doctors each who will review 
all unusual food applications as 
soon as they receive them from the 
Rationing Boards. This means 
SDcadicr service for all people In 
Connecticut who really need more 
than the average share of rationed 
foods in order to combat a sick, 
ness.

Early this week, fresh peaches 
fo —table use were brought under 
ceiling prices for the first time at 
shipper, wholesaler and retailer 
levels. It's a bit early to, predict 
what the doIlars-and-cents_ differ
ence will be between fliis" year’s 
crop and 1943's. But a safe esti
mate is that the peaches you buy 
this summer will cost you on the 
average of 25 per, cent less than 
they cost last summer.

-cultivate the best victory garden 
waa won liy  Leon Brodcur who re
ceived a first pfize of $50. The 
contest, results of which were an
nounced laat night, was judged by 
Prof. A. E. Wilkinson, vegetable 
specialist at the University of 
Connecticut.

Contrary \o rumor, speciLi.c dol- 
■lars-and-cents ceilings on used 
cars definitely have not been post
poned for 30 days. They are in ef
fect now. Keep this in mind if you 
are either buying selling an 
automobile. To protect yourself, 
check the Pric^f^ncI of your Lo
cal War Price^And Rationing Board 
for the exart legal price on the 
make amr nodel of car which' you 
are concerned.

t b ^  all the r®*! hbd ,blu^ stamps 
t o  war Ration Book TV 'wh^ch bear

Army Merges
Two Hospitals

Fort', Devsna, Mass.,. July 20 ■— 
(4>j—New Station hospital haa been 
merged wiUi Lovell General hos
pital haa been merged with Lovell 
General hoapltol to facilitate the 
care o f  casualties from the world 
battlefronts, Arfhy authorities an
nounced today.

The First Service Command 
Reconditioning center also is In 
eluded In the merger and now be- 
cornea- th f Lovell General . Con 
valesence service. . .

Armiy officials said the conaoll- 
deted hoapltal la prepared to care 

more than 4,000 patients In 
r.ll stages of recovery, .with fhe 
hnspitols handling more than 2,- 
' ”0 and the Reconditioning cehter 

;■ sable of returning more than 1,- 
oOO men to duty atotits.

A completely equipped hospital 
train alee Is to be aaaigned to the 
combined hospital and win operate 
batwean the fort and eoastol pmts.

the number “ S”  are now good In
definitely That means you can 
“ buy” canned goods with 
Stomps ranging, from A-8 to Z-8 
a,nd meats and fats with rod 
stomps ranging from A-8 to Z-8.

1 addition, blue stamp A-5 is slro
irrontly valid.

Note to car owners .- .'August 
8 is the last day on which you can 
use those gasoline stamps in your 
ration rtiok numbered A-10.

Storting on August 1. CJonnecti 
cut’s eight medical panels will be
gin Iholr work of speeding up the 
issuance o f special food rations for 
folks with lllnessos which require 
extras, (tonnectlcut Is the first 
state to bave-r organized such 
panels and their eStabUshmenttoas. 
been made possible through the 
.cooperation of the State Medical 
Sociffty*

Heretoforer'your Local War 
Price and Rationing Board has 
been authorized to Issue special 
rations In only certain cases of 
Illness whose nutritional needs are 
well known. In cases of ailment:' 
not listed with the Local Boards | 
applications for extra rations hao | 
to be forwarded for approval to p ’ 
regional medical boaid of reviev 
In Boston. This Boston board is 
handling applications from all over 
New Ehigland, Hence, delay In 
taking action on some applications 
Is understandable.

Now, howevbr,'^ at our request 
the R ^ on a t Office haa approved 
our setting up a medical board ot 
our own In each county of the 
state. These boards eonslst of

Gas Well Out Of. Control

Cemem, OKla., July 20— if> —a  
gas. well producing an estimated 
50,000.000 cubic feet daily roared 
out of control laat night and au
thorities have closed highways and 
susupended operations in part of 
the Cement oil field.

Wins Garden Contest

WauPegan, July 20.—(Fi— A.
contest among 92 employes of the 
Wauregan mills to see who could

Oh

New 
Cream DeodorTiiit

Safety helps

Stop Perspiration
$. Does not irritite skin. Does 

no( rot dresses or men's thins.
^i'^eveats under-arm odor. 

Helps stop perspirition stfcl*.
A pure, white, antiseptic, stairs- 
less Tanishing cream.

<8. No sriiting to dr*. Can be 
us^ tight tftet shaving.

R. Awarded Approval Seal of 
American Institute of launder
ing — hatmiesi to fabric. Use 
Aitid legulatly.

3 9 ^  A b o W l a n

AttRlD
THI LAMOUT mUNO OlODfNUINT

f30 costs 42w
when fspoM In 2  week*

DONT borrow unnectaaarU;.
but If a loan will aolra a 

problem com* to Am W and get 
thcae plua advantagea:
]. .  Loenamadaonalgnaturaonly.
2. Complete p'rlvecy elwejr*: ^
3. Prompt, friendly eenrice.
4,' kxcluHivc—Nationwide Ca*h- 

Crcdlt Carda laaued and hon
ored here. . . !__

Come In. phone or erritc today..
Mapeywint Scbadula

Aa m m  af • U
MgMMi

U

>g|<HH
n o t 11044 •1143 n e t s
aeo 3444 33.11 1.974
300 S4«a 3444 i* 3 t

hi* ehew edetula h km»o4 pmmps
w m tf rnpsfwm m4 •a stssn

Uaas $!• «e 8100

f l A i
The finer, fresher flavor of A&P Coffee and Tea will 
give new enjoyment to your favorite summer drink... 
and that give you "cool savings," too!

RILI-FIAVORED 
AND THMFTY

NATIONAL
FAVORin

FOR DaiCIOUS 
K D  TEA

FINANCE CO.
StaU Tbaatae P'

tad ^
Telepha 

D. K. Brewa.
U c e a s e

Read Herald Adira.

M A CKER EL10* 
HADDOCK »JcH ,14* 
COD FILLETS >29*

FANa SKINLESS

TREET ARMOUR’S
12 OZ A A g  
CAN WW

MOR WILSON’S ’1 ?n̂ 3 3 '

PREM SWIFT’S
12 OZ 0 4 eCAN 0 0

REDI-MEATbroadcast’̂ iJSS*
siLvia S K ILLIT 16 OZ A i|  (

JAR A  VC O IN ID  a i lF  HASH

IDEAL JARS
PINT SIZE QUART SIZE

DOZ DOZ

24*BOT
1 Lb 1 2 CPKG

3 PKOS 12*
NO. 2 f f l c

LOUD MOTT " CAN | V
Lono
MOTT CAN 11 '

CERTO 
TEX WAX 
JAR RINGS 

•
C b e p p e i  B e e ts  
C b op p ed  C a rre ts
C a le  D eg  F e e l ----------
D a le  C a t F ood  
N a l is c o  B rae 
N a b ia eo  S oy a  C ra ck e rs  
C aaR ed L o b s te r  
S t a le y 's  C o b e  S ta r c b  2  PKOS 1 5 '  
S t a le y 's  catou C ora  S ta r c b  pto 9 '  
S a a p lie
Old D a tcb  C le a a s e r

B OZ C t  
PKG bI

5 '
1 7 '

SKO 1 8 '
H A tV tS  6 9 '

dexo
15'

2 2
Pure Vegelablo Shortening 3 ^
OGuUle your m oney Oeelt If  you don't e e rte -th a t  
the  d u e llty  o f de«o Ie eouel to  or Better than  an y 
gHortanIng re iard leBB p j prlee.
B B n B B S n B S B B U aaaB B B B S aB aS

PALMOLNE SOAP
2 “ i l 9 ‘

BATH
SIZE

UFEBUOr SOAP

3 20'

SELF

S E R V I C E

2 « « 4 1 <

M U D  A N D

jRaiow

T u t  m

M m

SUPER MARKETS

WAR PRODUCTION 
NEEDS YOUR

WASTE PAPER
e e

Sava It-Tini K la For Salvage

RICH AND 
FUU BODIED

viw ro u T
AND WINEY

UELICIOUS MEATS...RATIUN-FREE.v.PRICEU LOW!

SMOKED PICNIGSS i S ’ 
LARGE FOWL 41< 
CHICKENS 
HAMBURG 
LIVERWURST

FANCY 
NATIVE

FANCY BROILING 
or ROASTING

LEAN, FRESHLY 
GROUND

LB'

LB,

SMOKED
MINCED HAM or

BOLOGNA
FANa SKINLESS

LB33' FRAIIKFORR .37*

POTATOES
PEACHES

SOUTHERN 
U. S. No. 1

GEORGIA
ELBERTAS LBS

HONEY DEW
LETTUCE sSiZ’d 2 HDs 19* 
NATIVE CORN ooz49*
CUKES F A N a  LONG 2 . 17*
tomatoes

MELONS

Approx, price 
per melon 85c LB *|r

12'LB

CELLO .1 Q C  
PKG ■ I  9

No Points! 
Asparagus Cuts pk? 36  ̂
Wax Beans “kg 21® 
Cooked Squash 
Baked Beans

tONNYFIELO

ANN PACE 
SALAD lYPE

CURN FLAKES 
URANGE JUICE 
MUSTARU 
ANN PAGE BEANS 
PLAIN OLIVES 
BUHER 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

18 01 i  <4 1 
PKO I I

46 OZ 
CAN H I

WITH PORIC 
10 POINTS

17 OZ ^ QC

ANN PAGE
r a i S H  C I I A M K R Y

12 POINTS PER pound

GLASS

'° ir 30*
F*

46 OZ 
CAN

LUX nAKES
23(2 T9')

LARGE PKG

RINSO
(2  1 9 ')
LARGE PKG’

It's new...just out...our soft-textured 
enriched smaller loaf. A new member 

of the A&P bread family.

SOFT TEST I 20 CX '
iLO A V K

DATED DONUTS 
MARVEL''sSr BREAD

JANE PARKER-PLAIN er '
6 PLAIN-  ̂ SUGAK . BOt

lARQI 4  9 e
SLICED D l l C i f t B #  , 16K 0Z L 4M | B A

_______ATLANTib & PACIFIC T U  CO.
erl*** *iibj«et ta mariMt •Itang**. W* reeerue Mis rig* t*'liMK eMtoMaef

A

)  •
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Steeple Tom” 
Town Again

Completed High 
Job* in Hartford;, To 
Do Worit Here.

. , ••atMpto Tom" Fitrpatrlck, na- 
known painter of flag- 

‘sqIm , repairer of tall chimneya and 
B ^taody man in high apota, ia in 
^ W n  again. Tom ia making hla 
ral''Jia*«lQUarter8 at Magnell a and 
lis may be reached there. He haa Juat 
y- completed aeveral flag pole jobs 

I'K In Hartford, the one at the State 
‘v Capitol included, 
y, Juat recently he returned fi-om 
■ t fo r t  Bragg. N. C., where he viaited 

hia aon who ia In the Army there, 
ntapatrick haa worked on the 
Cheney mill chimneys a number of 

I years and also painted the steeple 
■vat Center church several times. He 

)B ^ cta  to work on several flag- 
hnlM here for the town —those 
Hca

\r ‘
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Nazi Armv Showr

_ _ated largely
groundihv

on schoolhpuse

A m p h ib a d g e
4^

' 1

Wallace Remaining 
In Front in Race; 

Among Absentees
(Oontlnued from Page One)

tonight, the lines for the Wallace- 
Trunian struggle were drawn by 

‘ party leaders. These were headed 
by National Chairman Robert E.

* Bannegan. vigorously backing hia 
CO-year-old fellow Missourian.

. But Wallace, as today’s first 
“ caucus vote and hotel corridor talk 
■ pfklnly indicated, made it tough 
tor the strategists who wanted to 
eliminate him and name the chair
man of the Senate’s War-InVestl- 
gatlng committee on the first bal
lo t  ,,

Meantime, it wo- announced that 
the name of Senator Hatry F. 
8 ^  of Virginia would be placed 
in nomination for tfie presidency 
by Mrs. Fred Ti Nooney of Jack- 
■omrlUe, Fla.
' Misaisaippi caucused and voted 
to cpsf^lts 20 votes for Former 
Q ^ i^ a m  Jones of LouUiana for 
rice president.

Senator James O. Eastland pre
dicted Mlsaisalppl’s votes would be 
mrltched to ’Truman whenever it 
'becomes apparent Sam'•Jones can
not win. ,

North Dakota caucused and vot
ed to ^ve its 8 votes to Wallace.

(%airman Hanntgan said it was 
pheslhlr the convention would 

, teach a vote on the vice presiden
tial diolce tonight, but believed it 
more likely the balloting for sec
ond place would go over jjntfl’ to
morrow.

A  prospective cpiWentlon floor 
flgbt over the spufnern demand for 
teetoratlon^'ihe two-thirds noml- 
natingyule ' was averted, despite

Navy’s., 
grown to 
the-flcet.”

Break-Up Signs;
7 Fronts Flame

Manpower in New Guinea

(Continued from Page One)

Blalystok aijd were driving hard 
down the main highway from cap
tured Krynki! They had only the( 
narrow .^koika river to cross.

By comparison, the opening of 
M.-uslennlkov's snmsh toward Lat
via, even though It shoved the 
Nazis bark 26 miles on a 45-miIe 
front in two days and helped 
amass a total Of nearly 1,,’iOO ham
lets and towns captured by Riis-'
Sian forces, was ju.st another de
velopment'in the war which short
ly may see activity from the Finn
ish gulf to the lands just north of 
the nanuhe.

Meanwhile itho Ru.ssian press 
reported signs of cracking German ! 
morale; ^

Surrender by lliiiidredk 
Another group of four to five di

visions surrounded ‘ east of Lwow 
at Brody was reported surrender
ing by the hundred. .̂ Red Army 
men were rapidly rounding them 
up. but were taking steps for their ' 
complete extermination if aiiy i
should follow Hitler's orders to die L.-'' _________  „
before giving up an inch of terrK (. rank Prist, NEA Service-Acme Newspicture* cameraman for the 
tory. i war picture pool. He's pictured above in his tent office at Port

"I am sick of climbing'out of , Moresby with a couple of dusky native assistants, teaching one of 
one trap only to fall ipto another," them to operat>,^ typewriter.
declared one Nazi .Jie îtenant to his ______________________ ;------------- -— — —.— ----------------------— --------
captors

T ojb  and Cabinet 
Quit Their PostsT 

Rule to Change
(Continned from Page One)

■Thcre'.s no shortage of secretarial hetp In New Guinea, reports

Dispatches'Sald Italians, French vast striking power, blasted the 
and Yugoslavs had been liberated . Latvian railroad junction of Dau- 
from.ftfTson camps where the G er-' gavpil.s. Sedlcts. 50 miles cast of

amphibious forces, 
a mighty ’ ’fleet-withiy>- 
how have the diaHhc- 

tlve shoulder , patch >plctured 
above, the same M th*t worn by 
the Army’s amphiblhus engineers, 
except for coJoT. The Army s 
is blue ami gold, and the Navy's 
Is scarlet and gold. Symlxtllz- 
ing “ combined operations” of 
land, sea and air are the eagle, 
fluked anchor, submachine gun.

Emergency

Calls-

adverse action by the Rules com
mittee. The vote was 23 to 10 but 
the Southerners agreed not to tile 
a minority report and carry the 
fight to the convention floor after 
the whole committee unanimously 
recommended a study of reappor- 
tlonmcnt, a report to- be made 
within two years.

Word came from the platform 
drafting Resolutions committee 
that a racial plank was being con
sidered which would declare that 
all minorities. In c lm ^ ^  Negroes, 
have the right tg.'*^'ote equally 
v/lth white cjtWcns." There was 
no lmme4late indication whether

POLICE
4343

FIRE
NORTH
5432
SOUTH
4321

southe.imers would accept this lan
guage.-F orm er Democratic National 
Chairman James A. Farley, it be
came known, has decided to vote 
his opposition to a fourth term for 
Roosevelt by casting his New York 
delegate, ballot for Senator Byrd._: 

The 58 vote Illinois delegation 
caucused and voted to go for Sena
tor Scott W. Lucas of this state. 
The delegation applied the unit 
rule and the apnouncement was It 
would, stand for Lucas until re
leased by its leaders.

A listless convention crowd, 
though again out In good force 
with delegate seats on the floor 
filled, had its mind almost solely 
on the vice presidential fight and 
the southern and anti-fourth term 
protest moves. There was con- 
fiusloh and little display of en- 
thusia.sm as Senator Samuel D. 
Jackson of Indiana, permanent 
chairman, declared In his official 
addresB tliat'.hp was confident ot 
Democratic victory in November 
bpoause America will “ not vote for 
change, interruption and delay,’ ’ ■ 

Senator Edwiri C. Johnson rc- 
i  ported Colorado’s delegation voted 
' l l  to 1 for W.allace in caucus this 
morning.

i California delegates appointed a 
four-member Steering committee 
to guide then when vice presiden
tial b.alloting starts after a caucus 
at which Edwin W. Pauley, Na
tional committee treasurer, de-

rmifi's had Interned them for fear 
-that they would desert.

The Germans obviously had lost 
connections with several groups 
when the Red Army smashed the 
Prince Eugene line-east of Lwow, 
and the fighting, while often un
usually violent, apparentl.v had 
little unity of direction from the 
German Side.

“The Red Army offensive," com
mented the Moscow hews,- "which 
In number of-troops. mat<-rial and 
organization"' surpasses anything 
heretofore, including the offensive 
at the Kursk bulge, is proceeding 
so rapidly that the Gormans have 
no chance to make use of . even 
.some splendid naturj)!- defense 
lines."

Lwow Appears l.ost
Battle-scprfed Lwow. hub of six 

important rail linos’ and in Soviet 
hantla the last time in 1911, ap
peared certain to be lost by the 
reeling German defenders, who fell 
back oyer 13 mile* In the la.st 24 
hours.

The. gateway city to'-gentral Eu
rope, It Is expected to be'easily en
veloped if the Germans eftopse to esia. 
make a hou.sc-to-house fight. It Is ' .“ E

Warsaw and Lwow, where two 
German troop trains were report
ed wrecked.

Corinnns Report Reds 
Reach Aufutstmc

London. July 20 • i/T’)
;-nan r.y<iio said toilay thgt-Riissian 
troops had reached Alfgustow at 
the base of the ,#ili^alki triangle 
'eight miles Irorn the boundary of 
pre-war Poland. The German.s 
cons>*y'r the Suwalki triangle be- 

East Prussia and Lithuania 
a part of the Reich, annexed' in 
'the fourth partition of Poland in 
1939. Augustow is just South of 
the Suwalki border.

'The German communique said 
"Soviet foroes adydneing from 
Lowcl." about midway between 
Lwow and Bre.st-Litovsk. “were 
br<»ight to a standstill on the Bug 
river." Moscow said at midnight 
tliat Red troops had captured So- 
kal and . driven ten miles across 
the Bug Into Poland proper, to 
within 235 mlle.s of German Sil-

Tell t^ne

ATCs WAC
4

Germails Unable 
T o Stop BritisK

' It Time To E»t Up Profits

I Brookfield, Mo.:— —Billy, tho 
Brookfield Argus’ assistant collec
tor. was explaining to the news
paper's circulation manager why 
it todk him so long to make a col
lection at the home of one sub
scriber:

“ She had only a nickel and 
couldn't pay her paper bill. But 
she had a swell chocolate pUs fresh 
from the oven. I bought a piece of 
the pie for 10 cents and then she 
had 15 cents to pay me.

“ Of course I had to eat the pie 
and that took a little time.”

Pork And Beans—
— Unratloned. Too!

Fort Collins. Cold; (/PI— Even 
hogs relish a piping hot dish of 
baked beans. Experimenting vvlth 
culled and split pinto beans, the

Enemy attempts to break
through toward the city (Lwow) 
itself were checked.”  the bulletin 
said. ' "Henvy fighting is con- 
tintiing north of Brest-Litovsk.”

A "swavlng’’ battle in which 
"some dents, effected by the ene
my. A-grc sealed o f f ’ was reported 
in the area of the new and .seventh 
major Riis.sian offensive in • the 
Baltic region between Ostrov and 
the Dvin.a river.

IVIeets Local M.D.

slttiated on ifently rolling hills, 
surrounded by flat grain lands.

The newest of Oie power-laden 
Soviet o(]rcn.sives, near the north
east comer of the Latvian border, 
la under th ■ direction of Geh. Ivan 
Ivanovich Mas'tnnikov, . formerly 
one of Marshal Leonid A Govo
rov’s leaders on the Leningrad j 
front. !

IJheratCH 700 Villages i
MMlennikov’s forces liberated i 

700 Vljlages arid towns in the first 
two dâ ra o f their drive. In all, the 
seven Rukijlan Armies took 1,237 
towns ami villages.

The tate.st Rrisslan communique
dlscloked that M,arshal Ivan S ______
Konev's First Ukraine Army
crossed the Bug river"on a front of Mrs. J. Alfred Johnson, of 18 
allnost 10 "miles north and south Henderson road received a letter 
of Sokal on the fourth day of its today from 'her son. "Ragnur A, 
offensive. \  Johnson, who is stationed in New

Konev’s troops captured ^ u -  mrvin ^iiP, vL-est of K rvsl^ . Johnson writes that the
Tirst Issue he feyeivcd of The Her
ald. .which his mother ;s sending 
to him. contained a -reference to 
Dr. Alexander Mozzer, kop̂  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boleslaw Mozzer.^of 105 
Eldridgo street,. who was semt-Ao

THEY 
BETTER BE 

COOKED, 
BUB.'

Coldpftdo St.ite. College experi
mental station found that hogs 
won't cat th(im raw but like them 

,  I when they are epoked. The beansIn'New (guinea;. would be. throwp away  ̂a’s unlit for 
* '  , ' human consumption.

maintain his power. One of the 
problems facing him, said Dome!, 
was the necessity o^,’,;enllstlng ca
pable men in his cabinet and reno- 
-vating the cabinet structure." He 
held a series of meetings with. 
senior statesmen but failed and 
thereupon collected the resigna
tions o f all his ministers and pre
sented them to the empetor Tues- 
day. , /  .

The Mikado turned for advice to 
his highest 'ranking consultant. 
Marquis 'Koicho Kido, lord keeper 
of the privy seal.

Eijl "Amau, described by the Of
fice of War Information us Japan’s 
No. 1 propagandist, resigned' the 
presidency of the Japanese infor
mation board "in connection with 
the resignation en bloc of the Tojo 
cabinet. Dome! said. Naoki Hoshi- 
no, the cdbinet’s .chief secretary, 
and Eelchi Moriyama, director of 
the legislative btirean, also quit.

Outgrowth of Conferences
Designation" of Koiso and Yonal 

to select a "government appareptl^ 
was an outgrowth of con|erd"nces 
which Tokyo earlier ^ald Kldo-:- 
lord keeper of the peWy seal —had 
held with many senior Japanese 
statesmen. '

The of th§ Dome! an-
noyncement, as recorded by Fed- 

Lefal Cjommunications commission 
monitors:

"An order to form the succeed
ing cabinet was issued to Gen. 
Kuniaki Koiso and Admiral Mit- 
sumasa Yonai.

“ At 6:10 p. m. today the gov
ernor-general of chosen (Korea), 
Geii. Kunishi Koiso and Admiral 
Mitsumasa Yonai received an Im- 
perial request for an audience dt 
the imperial palace and were pre
sented an order to form the suc
ceeding cabint in cooperation.

"They received the honor with 
great trepidation and departed 
from the Imperial presence.”

The resignation of Tojo, who 
sent tne Japanese against Pearl 
Harbor less than- two months aft
er he assumed the post of Pre
mier in October, 1941, was an
nounced in a series of Jaroadcast 
dispatches by Domei, official Jap- 
nnc.se agency.

StripiMid Entirely of Power 
Tojo, generally considered his 

nation’s supreme war lord and In 
the American eye the personifica
tion of Japanese imperialism, ap
parently is now stripped entirely 
of power.

Tokyo announced Tuesday that 
he had been relieved as chief of 
the Army general staff—a devel
opment that followed by one day 
a sha'Keup in the Japanese Naval 
command. These changes came 
simultaneously with Tokyo's an
nouncement to the Japanese peo
ple ot the loss of Saipan, import
ant island base- approximately 
1.300 miles southeast of ..the Jap
anese homeland.

His resi^atlon as premier car
ried with it resignation from his 
concurrent post of minister of 
war.

A Dome! dispatch recorded by 
The Aasociate(i Press said the 
59-year-old Tojo gathered togeth
er the resignations of all his min
isters and presented them, along 
-with his own, to the emperor at 
the imperi:il palace at 11:40 a. m.,

Typical WAC of the ATC Is pert 
PvL Lucille Berman, above, o f 
the Ferrying Division, I^ve 
Field, Dallas, Tex., according to 
Harry Conover ^fashion model 
entrepreneur, who based judg
ment on soldiers’ letters. Three 
days, after Pvt. Berman won the 
award, she married Cpl. Bernie 
^rm an, of Jacksonville. Fla. 
who wrote tlie winning letter.

Ohiliiary

Funerals

® ,
(Oontlnued from Page Dn

sRiov, 10 miles wc.st of Krysty' 
hopol on the. Bug river border, as 
well as Krj'stynopol and Sokal. 
Al.so taken were Boratyn, five 
miles, west of Sokal, and Ostrov, 
eight miles southwest of Sokal.

In a frontal attack on Lwow one 
i Russian column captured Remenov, 
! leas than nine miles to" the north- 
i east, and , another unit took 
Olshanttsa, 28 miles directly Oast 
of the city. Derevnya, 21 miles 
north, and Mosty Vellkie. 28 miles 
north, fell to Soviet troops break
ing into the Polish plyins behind

a m b u l a n c e
(B U R K E )

6868
(H O I-L O K A N )

3060
(a U lS H )

4340

1 dared: , .
"The President, In my Opinion, is i jI thoroughly convinced that Truman ! Another General Captured _

■ Will coat him less votes than anv The 21st German general to be 
I! other candidate,’’ Pauley adding l iaken. prisoner since the greatest 
I' he wouldn't haw related this “ uh- : Russian attacks In-, htstor^ were 
; less it had the whole-hearted sup- ' unleashed 26 days ago was captur- 
1 port of ;he President,,’’ ! ed by Marshal Konstantin K.

Tpugh Censor
Bol.se, Idaho—(/PI- Gov. C. A,

Eoltolfscn received a letter from! July 18 (Japane.se.time), 
a former fellow-townsman now None o f♦ the Japanese broad- 
stationed in Iran. It began; casts said anything about Tojo’s 

Somewhere in Iran, Dear Friend j future.

5Irs. Minnie 8. Hulaiider
The funeral of Mrs. Minnie 8 

Hulander, of 42 Mt. Nebo place, 
wife of Frank O. Hulander, was 
held this afternoon at the Watkins 
Funeral Home. The ReV. Harry A, 
Piterson of Portland,' Conn., vice 
pastor of. the Emanuel Lutheran 
church here, conducted the ser
vice. Mrs. Robert K. Anderson, 
rendered many favorite old hymns, 
on the organ.

The bearers were, August Caa- 
person, Albert Swanson, John 
Benson, Carl Hultine, Nils Bjork- 
man and Kenneth Morrison. The 
burial was in the family plot in 
East cemetery. j

George Peters
The funeral of (Seorge Peters, 

who died at the Manchester Me
morial hospital Saturday as a. re
sult of Injuries sustained when he 
fell the Wednesday previous, was 
held yesterday afternoon.

The body. had been held at the 
Hoiloran Funeral .Home- from the 
time of his death but no relatjves 
were located. He was buried at" the 
expense of the town in the Buck- 
land. cemetery. .

Bott;" That's where it ended, too.

No Writer's ^'rampT
 ̂ San Diego—(A')-^OfflciaU here 

think Kate Marcellus, court re-

“ Hold for Rele«Me*’ DHpateh
The Do.nei agency, first an

nounced TOjo’s resignation last 
night in a “ hold for release’* dis
patch broadcast to Japanese oc-

Austraiia ■•arly last August an^^^ 
promoted from- lieutenant to Cap- i Ji 
tain. .

Private Johnson writes that 
when he di.sco^Kod Dr. Mozzer 
was located onl* 
miles away, in 
went to sec hi 
visit immensely.

I swell doctor, too

porter, has hung up a record. In cuplcd areas. As recorded by 
31 years of court reporting, she’s the Federal Communications'com- 
^aKen down 133,152.000 words. ] mlss'ion flnd reported to the Office

of War Information, this an- 
I*utting Whether ^  [ nouncement said the Tojo cdblnet

HOSPITAL
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(After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO. 
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5075
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Wallace g o f  some unexpected 
I help from Secretary of Interior- 

11 Harold Ickes, who was reported re
liably to have sent the President a 
telegram deelaring that Mr. Roo.se- 
volt had made a "mistake’’ in nam-1 

I j Ing Truman as a second choice. | 
Ickes, who is credited with hav- j 

ing once urged Wallace to get <nit 
j  of the race, now was said to be 
backing the Iowan strongly be
cause .of his “ liberaL" views.

The vice president, who confirm
ed that such, a telegram had been 
sent, has reiterated his intention to 
remain In the race until the last 

I ballot is^counted.
Brushing his hair back out of 

his eyes and signing an auto
graph in almost the same motion. 
Wallace told reporters crowding 
around the cornstalk high Iowa 
standard;

“AH -I know is that there is 
strong evidence of a  fine liberal 
sentiment In this convention and 
it is encouryging.’’-

Later, . i n  an after-midnight 
speech to several hundred dele
gates from western states, Wal- 
Uc4 said he had been called a 
’’radicai" because he had insisted 
that it was possible to raise the 
standard of living for all the peo- 
Ple-.

"There is a tremendous - ground 
sd:ell o f liberal sentiment..----- pos
sibly a ground swell the like of 
WlKch 'this country has not seen, 
"in many years—among the dele
gates to this convention,’ ’ he said.

"Thege ,ls a fresh wind blowiqg 
through' the United States. • We 
can be sure'  it will rise ever 
stranger—until we are using all 
our manpower, re.sources and 
technical skill to produce a high
er standard of living for all oUr 
people.

“That’s what I believe, and 1 
have been called a -radical for it 
But'I have never thought that 
standing for that made me a rad---bwl-K ■ ■ ■■'

Rokossovsky’s forces in the Lithu
anian salient west of the Nlemen 
river. He was identified as Lieut. 
General Oschner,- commander of 
the-31st Infantry division.

The Russian Air Force, with

A Utile Of This

San Jose, Calif.—(;P>—On April 
4, 1943, John Alberle of Agfne* 
dropped a bottle containing, a mes
sage into Coyote creek. Recently 
he received a letter from Sgt. 
Chris Tnill saying he had picked 
up the bottle off the shores of In
dia. .

Into •l'4e Weather apologized for the "government’s 
two or three I Red Bluft, Calif.-—(̂ *)— Weather I meager power to the men on the 

Jew Guinea, he I reporU from Digge. butte lookout fighting front and the 100,000,000 
and enjoyed his j were held up temporarily when people of Japan ”■ 
e adds: “He’s a I workers couldn’t find the -^»uell X-ater cancelled, this atetement

then was followed by a revised 
version which said the Japanese 
Board o f Information had explain
ed the realgnatlons. with this 
statement!

“ Since the start of the great 
war, the government, as one com
pact body with the imperial head
quarters, has carried out every and 
repeated.'efforts toward the prose
cution oit the war; however, at this 
critical decisive wartime, it-ac
knowledges the importance of

Goes A Long Way

S T K l FOK AMSKICA'S WAK MACHINE

|(PE ACETIME 
RECORD)

i

molstuia sUck, used to Judge the making way for a more powerful 
amount of moisture (n the ground j cabinet in Order to renew the pub- 
cover. Badly gnawed, the stick Jlc spirit and to strike toward an 
was found after an all-day hunt, all-out effort for the prosecution 
It had been carried off by a bold of the war.”  ■ 
porcupine. The original aanounceine^ said

-------  in part:
n  Ottghta. Be An Igloo “ At present, in face of a" grave

Camp Livingston, La.—(/P)—Sgt. situation, realising the necessity
Snow and PvL BUszard live in the 
same hut in C battery, 664th AAA, | 
AW battalion, here.

( Foil Don't

|ri

Hal Boyle said American patr''" •• 
crossed the Ay rlYer in the cosj>',-i 
sector and other forces -clashed 
with Germans entrenched in Lea- 
say. western hinge of the Nazi 
line.

.Fighting 'rageel on a bulging 10- 
mlle front from southwest of Caen 
across to the-vicinity of Troarn as 
the British drove remnants of-five 
and a half enemy divisions back 
t( ward Paris and the Seine. 
Heai^ fighting was reported at 
the farthest, announced points o f ' 
advance— the oiit^Mrts of Troarh 
and near Vlmpnt.

Rotnum on Run Again 
Rqnrpnel was on the rifn again, 

tmt' it was not clear whether he 
was going to risk a major battle 
in the Caen plain. The AIIl*^ 
thrust still pushed ahead steadily 
lilthough it had lost the speed with 
which it got off after the Air 
Force* shattered the German lines 
with an unprecedented bombing.
‘ While British armor slugged in

to German anti-tank screens on 
the east, Canadians driving 
straight aouth from Caen swept 
through several villages, including 
Ifs and Cormelles. and at last re
ports were battling German unite 
in Bourgiiebus, five miles below 
Caen. This advance secured the 
river docks at Caen for unre
stricted use of the Allies.

Heavy armored . battles were 
raging "from a considerable dis
tance south of these villages in an 
arc to Troarn, eight miles to the 
east and north. Clashes also occur
red between the Odon and Orne 
rivers and on the road southwest 
to Vlllagcra-Bocage road, but the 
British advanced on the west.

Reach Railway Outside Troarn 
- The headquarters communique 
said that in the drive on Troarn 
the British reached a railway hfilf 
a mile .outside tho town.

The Germans were reported 
offering their heaviest opposition 
on the outskirts of Troarn. Th* 
enemy in that vicinity was said to 
have thrown a large anti-tank 
screen across -the road south to 
"Viment

The first phase of the three-day- 
old British offensive Is now over 
but andther„.blg effort obviously ia 
still to come. Presently it la not 
clear whether Rommel will risk a 
major battle to hold positions in 
the Troarn plain or fight a slow 
withdrawal tb the next best defen
sive position blocking-ttte road to 
P a rii

: Able To Save Main Body
Although a considerable number 

of Gernfian prisoners has been 
taken. Including more than 1,200 In 
Faubourg de Vaucelles, Rommel 
gipparently has been able to save 
the main body of his troops and 
tanks despite the British break
through.

In the American sector the Gcr- ■ 
mans puonded St. Lo with artillc: •’ 
stationed in heights south of 11:2 
town but made no counter-attar i 
to attempt to retake it. The vil
lages captured on the American 
front were La Barde. Thlebote rrd 
L’Ange. engulfed in a half-mile ad- 
v&nc6 on a nillo front west of 
RemlUy-sur-Lozon. - ,

An overcast dropped to only 600 
feet over the battle area yesterday, 
limiting air support to occasional 
patrols, and not allowing the Air 
Forces to get at Rommel’s re
serves 4rhich are being shifted to
meet the developing threats.

A boilt To w n

To extract onion juice cu( onion 
in half and scrape the ept side 
gently with edge of teaspoon.

of a strengthened personnel in 
time o f  urgency for the prosecu
tion o f the war, it has been decided 
to strengthen the cabinet by 
wider selection o f personnel.

Uniible To Achieve ObJecUvo 
“By utilizing all means available 

the present cabinet was not able to 
achieve ita objective; here, then 
the government has finally decided 
to renovate its personnel in order 
to coptlnue to prosecute the war 
totally and, having reOognixed the 
fact Uiat it was most appropriate

Many riders^ were pleasantly 
surprised here this morning when 
Mrs. Edna aark . Of 1790 Park 
street, Hartford, pulled the bus 
from Hartford up to the curb to 
let passengers" on. Mrs. Clark 
is substituting for a regular d i^ - 
er and has been operating for 
about .five weeka. She is a small 
attractive woman and handles the 
huge bus like an old band. Many 
passengers . remarked that, they 
would like to have her as a reg
ular driver. ■ ^ ’

A new sign post has been erect
ed to replace one that 5̂  in use 
for so many years at the North 
told that it had rotted away. This 
was noticed by Town Clerk Turk- 
Ington when he went to post a no
tice there last month.

Walter P. Gorman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Gorman, Sr., of 
Brookfield street is one of 170 ci
vilian freahmen Registered for the 
college y ea f which> began 
at Holy Cross, Worcester. ^

Rehearsals of the America** 
gion Band, usually held oh Friday 
nights, will be discontinued until 
after Lrfibor Day. A number of the 
members are on vacaUon and 
there are not sufficient in town to 
make rehearsals worthwhile. This 
teJees effect this week so there will 
be no reheataal tomorrow nighL

Hospital Notes

Maybe It Was Juat . J vBowlegged Pairta

Norman, Okla.— —Dr. Carl C. 
Rister, alstorian of the pioneer. 
west, says bowlegs weren’t a 
t r a « * * r k  of the old-time cow
boy.“ You wouldn’t find any more 
curved legs in a group of cow
boys than in any other group, 
he says.

Suggested lunch box menu: 
baked bean sandwiches with ba
con on enriched bread, celery and to carry out a total reslgnaU.on of 
fruit tumovera. | the cabinet, Premier Tojo gathered

together -the resignations of each 
To combat an oily scalp, rub | member of the cabinet and pre

table salt into hair and scalp and seated to the em peror.,..
tie on a bandana for the night. | ^ " - - -
Shampoo briskly In the morning.

One dome! dispatch recorded by 
the Federal Communication ’ com
mission contained comment criti
cal of the Tojo cabinet. ' ^

Thia broadcaat declared the Tojo 
cabinet was "unable-tq keep up 
with the intensity o f ; the burning 
war spirit o f the people”  and quot- 

Use at pepper in the United | ed the president o f tbb Japan Steel 
States has been cut 16,000,000 Tube corporaUon as declaring 
XWiMids aimuaUy since the. start J “ In order to be able to wock at

A mild lubricant like baby oil 
can be used on the body before | 
and pfter eun bathing to help 
you gracefully. /r

ot World Wai’ H.

a

Save energy in washing Qpmbs 
and brushes - by soaking first in 
an aminohla and water aoluUon. 
Remember, though, that "too hot 
water u1ll loosan the, fibers of 
even the sturdiest brush.

4 ^

maximum pitch we need a much 
stronger/practical setup. A  pow- 
e m l cebtral body is needed to ac
celerate unitary production."

George Washington Is said to 
have grown the first American 
rose from seed at IfpQht Vernon.

’ Admitted yesterday: WlUlam E 
Matchett, Moneon, Mase.; ttovid 
Weinberg, SS Deerfield drive; Mrs. 
Maybel Dowd, 1  Bpwjstreet; Mlw 
Helen J. Kuchlnskl, 04 North
s t r ^ .  , .

Admitted today: Marlon and 
Robert Wright. 4 
street; Alice KeUy. 32 W e e  
etreet; Barbara. Gryk, 76 Wells 
street; Patricia Mahoney, Bolton 
Lake; Evallne Maatropletro. 23 
Homeete^ etreet: Cynthia Rlsley 
Ea*t Hartford; David Custer, 12 
Summer strrot; Patriola-Oonovar, 
tm  Henry street; Fred H. Ctol- 
llngs. 43 Foster etreet; 'PhyUli 
Mae Brown, 18 Cheater drive.

.Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Al
bert Oabrowakl and son. 66 Elrq 
street; Pauline FounUln, 217 
North Elm atreeu 

Discharged today: Austin EUker, 
Highland Park; Jgmea Cole, 19 
Division street; Albert Eflie, 77 
Main street. -

Birth yestenlay;- A daughter" to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 'Carlton, 
East-Hartfo|d.

If'nails discolor and stein from 
victory gardening, you can blegch 
them b y  mixing one Ounce each 
of rose water and "elder flower 
water with one dram of Urtarlc 
acid.

\  Manchester 
Evening Herald
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Had Mead L i^ d  He*d Have 

Had Another Great Fighter; 
Willie^8 Admired Armstrong

___  ̂ <
•ry Grayson 
lorts Editor 
July 80.—Had he 
lad would have had 

another'great fighter.
Young Isaiah- WtUiams, Jr., did 

not' know Fat Eddie Mead was 
dead when he Walked Into what 
had been Eddie’s Broadway of
fice. Aug. 2, 1942, the boy’s 19th 
birthday.

Ike Williams, a nobody, from 
Trenton, admired Henry Arm
strong, bought the msunagement of 
Mead, who picked up Little. Per
petual Motion in Loa Angeles and 
glided him to three world cham- 
pionahipn and a fortune.

Mead, the happy-go-lucky 
handler who broke Ih year* ago 
with Joe Lynch, had dropped 
dead of a heart attack the pr^ 
vloiiB May, however, after playing 
a winning horse at a midtown 
poolroom. "This ia my lucky day," 
were his last words.

With Mead gone. William* 
stumbled into Connie McCarthy-, 
the man who trained Lynch juid 
Armstrong.

Boxing men , generally agree 
that the New Jersey Negro, not 
yet 2 1 , 1* the most stylish light
weight to come along in yeara.

Williams, a native of Bruns
wick, Ga., and the son of a car
penter, is the most magnetic at
traction Philadelphia hsui had 
since Lew Tendler.

One-Punch Knockeront
He has won 42 of his last 43 

starts, is fresh from triumphs 
over Sammy Agony Angott and 
Slugger White. In bis first main 
“event at Madison Square Garden 
he knocked out tough Cleo Shims 
with one clean .right hand jaw 
Jolt in the 19th and final round. 
He U back he)fe tonight with Julie 
Kogon.

The one black mark against 
Williams, a baahful, modest and 
moody kid, is the knockout he 
ouffered at the fists of Bob

iTllHe Pep Loin CostaatlBo

23 of this year. He collapsed with 
only 1 1  seconds of the 12 th and 
laat roimd remaining. Some con
tend he waa rushed. Manager 
McCarthy oays ha waa otale.

Anyway, he further proved hia 
potentialities by bouncing back 
like a bad check.

Montgomery a n d  Williams 
packed Philadelphia's ConventKm 
HaU with a $56,000 gate. With the 
show poatponsd oh D-Day, Wil
liams and Angptt played to $46,- 
000 at Shibe Park, ignited Ike was 
paid close to $9,000 on each oc
casion.

Awaits Con by Army 
Williams has p a s ^  his ""physl- 

cal, is awaiting call by the Army.
Angott la the only headliner 

available now who wants any part 
of Williams.

Lulu Coatantlno of New York’s 
east side and WllUe Pep, a tre
mendous attraction in Connecti
cut, are expected to draw $40,000 
in Waterbuiy, July 28.

When the-Beau Jack-Bob Mont- 
gcunery Fifth War Loan flgbt in 
New York was first suggested, 
Williams offered to tackle Pep, 
Costantino, Tippy Larkin or Juan 
Zurita on the same card free, 
gratis and for nothing and the 
benefit o f bis country.

That is what Ike WllUama 
thinks of the opposition and bow

_______  : eager he ia to get them into the
Montgooc^ry in Philadelphia, Jon. I ring.

r* • • " "w m r ' ^Game Tonight^t West Sid  ̂ Ova
W ood ’s Team  T ops 

27 to 12 B all Game

Barons Losers 
Bv 7-3 Score

Box Score
West Sides

West Sides Are Winuers 
In Poorly Played Game 
At West Side Oval,
The West Sides continued their 

torrid pace against the, Beer 
Barons last night at the West Side 
Oval in a Twilight League en
counter, by scoring a comparative
ly easy win by a score o f 7 to 3.

'Thirteen errors arere committed 
during the fracas and the calibre 
of ball displayed by both teams 
was far oelow normal and the re
sult was a loosely contested tilt. 
The contest produced no outstand
ing plays or any long distant slug
ging.

The winners countered with the 
ace moundsman, Pete Kapura, and 
the veteran righthander notched 
his third straight win in the sec
ond round. Pete all-*"'ed six hits, 
one a double by Eddie Jadansk, 
while holding the Barons at bay.

Victims of Loose Fielding
Walt Strong; the losing hurler, 

waa the victim o f loose fielding by 
his mates and the result was an
other loss for himself. Strong has 
lost three games and has. yet to 
score his first league victory.

Tiny Pockett collected two dou
bles over third base to lead both 
teams at the plate, Strong the 
losing pitcher also collected two 
safeUes in a losing c a u s e . O n e  
double play was pulled off, that in 
the second iniilng by Jadansk and 
Walt Hilinski .the Baron's catcher.

First Two Tallies
Red Degutis opened the game by 

Working Strong for a free ticket. 
Chucky Smith was safe on Gun
ner Hilinski’s boot. Both runners 
advanced w h e n W a l t  Hilinski 
couldn’t hold Strong’s toss. Daiuiy 
Daniels’ single to left brought 
home the first two (allies ot the 
game as Degutis and Smith scored. 
Ray Holland was safe on Johnny 
Dione’a error, and as Pete Kapura 
waa being, tossed out at fliM. 
Daniels scored the third run o f the 
inning. The Barons scored two 
runs in the last half , of the third 

•when "W'alt Hilinski waa safe on 
- F!d Brown’s error. Snap Server 
bounced out to Kapura who tossed 
to.;KeIUs to catch Hilinski at the 
plate. E!d Dadansk doubled -to 
right to score. Strong. As Daniels 
Committed s  ‘miscue on - Charlie 

" Varrick’e roller, as Server scored 
the Barons’ second run o f ^ e  
inning and make it -a 3 to 2 -baU 
game.

The .West Sides . picked up two; 
more runs in the fifth frame.« on 
Kellis’ single, and- stole second, and 
Scored on Kapura’e line wfigle to 

' left field. Kapura countered whea 
he stole third and came home when 

"'HilinskiR. throw got away • from 
Frank Vlttner, and when the latter 
lost the ball for a moment, the 
West Side pitcher scored. The, 
West Sides held a 6 to 2 margin at 
this point

Their Final Ran
'Th* Barons talUed what proved 

to be their ffinal nm o f the game in 
the fifth when Stan Hilinski 
singled. Jadansk'Snd Vnrrick were 
hit by pitched balls to load the 
bases with no outs. Johnny Dlone 
the leagues leading hitter was an 
easy ou t TTttner’s liner that de
flected off Kapura’s glove and 
SndtirMooped up th* pill at sec
ond to force Jadaiuk, as-Hilinski 
scored.

Bobo Lavey startsd the sixth 
stanxa tiy lining a tiK over second, 
and advancing to second- and third 
on two infield outs. Lavey scored 
on Smith’s error. Daniels was hit 
by a pitched ball and both base 
ruimers advanced on a passed balL 
.strong unrorked a wild pitch and 
Chucky Smith soorril with tba 
West Sidera seventh run o f the 
game. Neither team threatened 

. hereafter and the' wlmiera con- 
’ tlnued their march into the first 
division.

AB R H PO A
Degutis, 3b . . . .  3 1 0 2 2
Smith, 2b . ___ 4 2 0 3 1
Daniels, as ___ 3 1 1 1 2
KeUis, c . . ___  4 1 1 5 2
Holland, rf ___ 3 0 0 1 0
Kapura, p ___ 4 1 1 0 3
Brown, lb ___  4 0 0 6 0
Lavey,'' c f . ___  3 1 1 1 0
Pockett, if ----- 3 0 2 0 0

Totals .. . . . 3 1 7 6 21 10
Oak Grill

AB R H PO A
Server, if . ___  1 1 0 0 0
Hilinski, If ___  1 1 1 0 0
Jadansk, cf ___ 3 0 1 2 1
Varrick, rf ___ 3 0 0 4 0
Dione, ss . ___  4 0 1 1 1
Vlttner, 3b . . . .  4 0 0 1 1
Smith. 2b ___ 4 d 1 1 2
J. Hilinski, lb  . .  3 0 0 10 0
W. Hilinski c . .  3 0 0 5 0
Strong, p ___  3 1 2 0 -4

Defeats Civil Air Patrol 
Chdetfl in a Gintest 
Replete With Errors; 
Details and Box Score.
The Woods’ An Stars trounced 

the ClvU Air Patrol Cadets in a 
softbaU game laat evening at the 
T. M. C. A  by the Score of 27-12. 
The gam* was markad by errors 
by both teams.

Th* Cl-vtl Air Patrol jumped in
to the lead in the first two frames 
by collecting 2 runs in tlM first and 
five In the second. Ths Woods team 
came to life in the first half o f  the 
third frame when they produced 
•even straight htis, then with the 
help o f errors were leading 10-7. 
The south siideri collected 5 more 
in the fourth, 4 in the fifth, 5 in 
the sixth, and S more in the 
seventh. whUe the Air Patrol was 
just slightly threatening with 
small rallies that fell far Short of 
victory. . . .

A. Osgood was the standout for 
the Icemen with the sUck getting 
four out of five. Two being doubles, 
and one a triple. Bordeau waa the 
’main hitter for the Air Patrol 
team In Wttlng out three clean

***llSlday night’s contest will bring 
together th e . South Manchester 
Foremen and the North End Sui
cides With the Suicides improving 
with every game this encoimter is 
looked to be one ot the best ball 
games to witness this 3rear at the 
north end playgrounds.

Following Is th# box score of 
last night’s game.

L. T. Wood
AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 

Hodxe. S S ..............9 4 3 2 $ I
S  O i^ood .2b . . 6  2 2 3 0 0
C uey, sf . . . . . .  5 2 1 -• 0 1
Loveland, c -----  4 1 0 2 0 0
Marchlsettl. P • ® * )  ® ?  i
Tedford. If . .  . .5  1 1  1 0 6 
Kanehl, Sb . . . .  5 4 2 0 2 8
A. Osgood, lb  . .  5 4 4 11 0 4
A A,
Pero. rf . . .

Totals ........  29 8 6 21 9 8
Score by innings:

West S id e s ..............  300 022 0—7
Oak OriU ................  002 OIC ©•-S

Runs batted in; Jadansk, Daniel 
2, Kapura. Two-base hits. Jadansk, 
Pow ett 2. Stolen bases: Kellis, 
Kapura. Sacrifices:. J. Hilinski. 
Double plays: Jadansk to W. Hl- 
linakl. Left oi. bases: West Sides 
8, Oak OriU 9. Bases on bails 
Strong 2, Kapura 2. Strike-outs: 
Strong 3, Kapura 2. Hit by pitcher, 
by Jadansk, Vgrrlck by Kapura; 
Daniels bv Strong. Passed balls; 
Hilinski. Winning pitcher: Kapura. 
Ixieing pitcher: Strong. Umpires: 
O'Leary, FalkowidU and Kotch. 
Time 1:34.

'H E D U U
Eaatora

•Hartford at Scranton. 
Albany at WHkes-Barre. 
tJUca at WlUIainimrt. 
Binghamtoq at Elmira. . 

Notional
St. Louis at New York 

Cooper (10-4) and Jurisich
(2 );

(6 -6 )iper
Felaman lorsi 

or Fischer (1-7).,.
Pittsburgh, at Philadelphia (2) ;■ 

Sewell (l(P l).an d  Butcher (7-6) 
vs. Schaha (7-8) and Lie (6-3).

Chicago at Boston (2) ;  Wyse 
(8-8> and Pasaeau" f6'4i) vs. Tobin 
(10-10) and Javory (8-lS ).

Cincinnati at Brooklyn; McLish 
(3-7) vs. Konstanty (3-2).

AmerieoR
New York at St. Louis: Borowy 

(12-4) vs. P o t ^  (9-5).
PhUadelphla w  Cleveland: Chris

topher (4-9) or Harris (8-5) V^, 
Gromek (2-4).

Washington at Detroit; Candint 
(6-6 ) va. Newhouser (14-6).

Boston at Chicago: Barrett (3- 
8) vs. Wade (1-2).

Aida War Charities

T om m y 0 ’N e(b  In Charge^ 
O f  N orth  E nd P la ygroon d

..Tommy CNelU, popular 
North Ender, has been signed 
to take over the summer 
schedules at the North End 
playground during the re
mainder of the season.

Tommy, formerly a pro box- 
ar, took over boxhig in the Y 
laat winter and .‘the signing o f 
the popular fellow .to direct 
the actiidties at the Noyth Ehid 
ia a welcome note. He wlU ou- 
pervlse the SoftbaU Leagde in 
addition to promoting other 
outdoor sports for the young
sters.

Good Contest 
At North End

Icemen and Suicides to 
Replay Much Disputed 
Former Tilt.

List Country 
Club_^irings

First Flight. Matches for 
Golf Championship 
Are Released Today.
Pairings for the Manchester

Country^club golf championship 
are as follows:

At the North End, this evening, 
there 'wiU be a sotfball game that 
should be a corker when the Sui
cides and Wood’s All-Stars meet in 
a game that was ordered replayed 
by the league officials after the 
tilt was protested.

The first game between these 
two rival teams resulted in the up
set of the softbaU season when the 
giant killers, the - Suicides, defeat
ed the previously undefeated Ice
men by a score of 3 to 1, The game 
was ruled out of the books and to
night these two teams will l)e out 
there battling each .other for su
premacy.

The youthful Suicides have come 
a long v^ov, since their first start 
of - the year, and are even choicea 
to turn the tables back on the Ice
men again.

The game wUl be played at the 
Y playgrounds and'q large crowd 
Is expected. The first Tiltch is sla
ted for 6:30.

aasB
Rockwell ve.

Sports Roundups

Two o f the Visiting Stare Top Attraction o f Yfi 
V^en Stars o f 
Loops Match SkOk;^ 
EFipect the Largeat; 

( Crowd o f the Seaeon 
To Watch Came.

• top
loim

Tosh Klnel Danny O’Leary
'Two of the stars with the visiting Ekist Hartford team tonight 

will "oe Danny O’Leary and Yoah Kinel. 0 ’L.eary a third baseman Is 
an excellent fielder and a dangerous hitter With the willow. Klnel is 
expected to stait on the mound and If past performances mean any
thing, he will be a tough nut to crack.

'/I

Charles

5 4 3 1

T o U ls ................ 50 27 20 21 7 J1
Civil-Air Patrol

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
iStevenaon, ss . .  4 ' 1 6 2 0 1
;3unce, 2b ........  4 1  1  2 0 1
Prior, c ............  4 3 2 '  ® 3
Gustafson, sf . . 3  1  0 2 0 0
Oflara. i f ..........  4 1 0 2 0 3
Tyrrell, lb  . . . . 4  2 1 6 0 G
AnnuHy, rf . . . .  2 1 0 0 0 0
Bordeau, p . . . .  4 1 8 0 2
Carlson, ct . . . .  4 0 0 2 0 1
Orenski, 3b . . . .  8 0 1 8 1 2
Hewitt, r f ........ 1 1 0 1 _ ° _ ^

Totals ............ 37 12 8 21 3 12
Score by innings:

Wood’s 0010 545 3 27
g.A .P.....................  25 0 080 2. .!2

Twp-base hits, A. Osgood 2, 
Hodge, Pe***: three-bsse
hits, Marchlsettl, A. Osgood; home 
ru*iS, Lovelartd. Aceto; bases on 
balls, MarchUettl 2, Bordeau 1; 
strikeouts, MarchisetU 8. Bordeau 
0; winning pitcher, Marchlsettl; 
losing , pitcher, Bordeau: umpires, 
Stevenso.*, F. Vlttner; scorer A. 
(jowles; time, 1 :20.

S.

Racing Notes
Dabblers in the daily double ran 

into a $l,145.20,fpayoff at Jamaica 
yesterday, "and a couple ot "come
back”  jockeys code toe winners. 
Bobby Merritt, back.'dfter a t\oo- 
year abeenes, brought in Sheshoon 
at $71.70 in to# first, and Don 
Meade, also out since 1942, rode 
BeUwether to a $36.40 payoff in 
the second.

Another "comeback”  kid. Wayne 
Wright, returned aftw* a hitch in 
the Coast Guard to pilot Caribou 
to a 124.80 for $2 win In toe sixth.

Henry
ru h

Tom D. Faulkner va. Clarence 
Thornton

Art Wilkie vs. Elskel Buekland
Bob Boyce vs. Fred Bllah, Jr.
Henry Smith vs. Paul Ballsle- 

per
Fterl Ballsieper vs. Art Smith 
Jack Cheney vs. Del S t  John 
Bill Peach "Vs. BUI Scudder 

Class A O>nsolation 
Hugh Hamilton vt. Bill Ken

nedy
Charles Willet vs. Jack Hayden 
Henry Huggliu va Leonard 

Weiman
John Mayotte drew a bye.
Stan Straugl) ys. Jim Kirkpat

rick
Doug'Stetson vs. Art Knofla 
Duncan Johnson vs. C. C. Var

ney
John Chanda drew a bye.

Cnaas B
Bundi Tacca vs. Judge W 

Hyde
Ronrid Sloane vs. Dick DeMar- 

tin
kay Ooslee va. Steane PhUlmore 
FYank Oleksak vs. Tom J. 

Faulkner
Mitchell Karpuaka vs. Fred 

Cavedon
Bob Cole va Ed W’ebb 
Jay Rand vh. Charles Ferguson 
Bill Stevenson drew a bye..>> 
Recent" tourney results at toe 

club are as follows;
Sweepstakes Saturday

Jack (^eiiey ..................76-7—68
BIU Peach ........................76-6 -70

Low Gross
Jack Cheney ..............
Henry Rockwell ........

Sweepetakea Sunday
Earl Ballsieper ..............76-10—66
Art Wilkie ...................
James Wiley ..............
Jack Cheney, Sr. . . . .
Clanence Larson . . . . .

Low Gross
Art Wlikie .............. ..
Del S t ' John ..............
Earl Balialeper,..........

Lodlos’  Day Resdlts 
Swropatakes 

Miss Marlon Fltsgerald 92-19—73 
Mrs. Jay E. Rand . .  . ,105.23—,62 

Low Gross x i l  
Miss Marion Fitzgerald 4 ^ 5 —92 
Mrs. 6. O. Johnson ...5 ^ 5 1 — 103

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, July 20— (ih—If you 

hang around with major leagues, 
you’ll • hear plenty of tall teles 
about toe "good old days” in base
ball and how kids used to be hap
py to play with a home-made bril 
on a field grubbed out of a briar 
patch. . . . And likely as not you’ll 
hear that kids nowadaye have to 
be pampered an’d won’t play un
der conditions that the old-timers 
regarded as normal. . . . In'contro
version of such statements, we 
present the following letter from 
Wendell Lalime, the Newport. Vt^ 
sports scribe.

Read It and Weep
•T thought you might like to 

hear about the game the Baron 
town baoeball team played at Float 
Hardwick the, other day," writes 
Wendell. "Barton lost t̂he game, 
IS to 13, but the score does not 
necessarily indicate poor playing 
on either side. The condition of 
the playing field, which was a cow 
pasture, was accountable for. the 
high score and many errors. . . 
The cows, were not around at the 
time, but there was evidence that 
they had been there that morning 
. . . A hit . bail which would look 
like an. easy out would hit a bump 
and bounce over the player’s head, 
far out of quick retrieving. Even 
the catchers had to run over 
knoll after foul balls. .

, .40-35—75 
.39-38—77

...72-4—68 

. .81-11—70 

...77 -7—70 

. .81-11—70

, .86-36—72 
.-.88-36—74 
..36-40—76

Scientists say that the war tfas 
condensed 50 years of normal de;- 
velopment In toe technique ' of 
weather forecasting Into two or 
tores years.

Special Talents
"The fence which surrounded 

the pasture was another bad fea 
ture," Laiimc further explains. 
"Balls hit through toe fence would 
go for a home run. which ever on 
any good pasture would not have 
gone for a double. . . . Some of our 
Vermont ball players know how td 
hurdle the barbed wire enclosures, 
and in most cus,!s of tola nature 
a hit over the fence doesn’t go for 
a homer unless you can make it. 
, . . There were five pitcherr who 
had their troubles, too. They could 
not see the plate. The cows hadn’t 
got arounn to do any grasing in 
that particular s p o t . . .W ell, Bar
ton collected 16 hits. Hardwick 24 
hits; nearly every player on both 
teams hit safely over, under or 
through the fence..

Local Sport 
Chatter

No.Apologlea Needed
"But don’t let this yarn fool you. 

Some of. the most picturesque ball 
parks in America are to be found 
in Vermont, and Gardner park 
in Newport has a top-rankipg dia
mond. Barton’s home field is lo
cated at the county "fair grounds. 
Some of. toe smaller communities, 
however are not as fortunate and 
improvised diamonds ars not un
common.”

Chicago, July 20.—  u n — FIvs 
days o f horse racing at WaMilng- 
ton Park the first week in July 
brought a profit o f $400,800.04 td 
elviUan and war cbaritlos.

The enterprise, sponsored by thd 
dUcago- Tribune Charities, Inc., 
with the cooperation o f the five 
Chicago area troeka, waa do- 
ierlbed as the greatsot financial 
success in the records o f the m -  
bune cbmritles.

The attendance totaled 114,000 
and new state records for mutual 
betting were set on two days o f 
the meetlag.'

New York. July 20- (̂Jl^—Samuel 
'Thoinga Grecitfleld. 54. race horse 
trainer, died yesterday at his home 
here. A nativs o f Nsw York, he 
beciuns .a jockey wtaen' 1 2  years old, 
and bscams a trolnsr IS years 
later. He trained borsea at tracks 
in New York, Baltimore and Flor- 
kta, -

DsOy double payoffs at other 
tracks included: Hi^^erstown—Sir 
Herbert and Ingtrflre. $238.90; 
Fort Erls—Plaid Socks end Spring 
Moon, $218.15; Su^ToIk Downs — 
Ned’s Quean and La Rsinette; 
$86.20; HomUton—Sonnis Lee and 
Gay Hour, ^ .2 0 ;  Garden State — 
O’BaUadiar and Single, $35.90; 
Arlington—Bunny- O m  and That 
A  Boy, $23.40;. and Detroit— Êrin 
Torcbfand Notforme, $13.60.

Teaterday’s fsature race winners
inchidbd:

Suffolk Downs —^First > Fiddle, 
$7.20.

Jamsic%>-'War Jsop, $14.80. 
Garden Btste—Orpheum, ^ .30 . 
Arllngtoo—Ihrse Dots, $12.00. 
Detroit—Bring Ms "Home, $6.70.

Ih s  demand for $L800 platers 
capable ot holding thrir own in 
$2,000 ranks was Indicated 
Tuesday’s finals at Jamaica when 
10 clalwa were filed for War 
Master, which ran In the name 
W. A. Shea. The gelding went to 
B. M. Johnson.

Complaint haa b^ n  made by 
letter, evidently by-'a"'aoftball fan, 
that thia department de'votea near
ly all of ita apace to toe Twl 
League.

Thia department la anxloda to 
use every bit of local aporta avikij- 
able, but there must be co-opera'-, 
tlon. The Twi league cooperates 
perfectly. It if not a case of send
ing reporters or editors to games 
to cover them. There su-e none. 
This U war time. The person writ
ing toe news spends the major part 
of hia waking hours in a war plant

’Ihe deadline Is 9 p’clpck On 
week days and 8:30 on Saturdays. 
That does not mean a person must 
get up early because toe office at 
The Herald is closed. There is a 
slot in toe door on Blssell street 
Jiwt drop your scores through the 
door the night before. That te how 
toe Twl managers do i t

Concerning a squawk about us
ing toe Bolton scores late. These 
youngsters are mostly farm boys. 
They have little spare Ume to 
come to town. They send their 
scores by mall.

CTlff “Milkman’’ Keeney and 
Mickey Katkaveck provided the 
punch necessary for toe Polish 
Americans to edge the Meriden 
Endeea last Tuesday evening. Ii* 
the seventh, Keeney doubled and 
scored on Katkaveck’s single. 
Again in the ninth, the second 
sacker scored on the latter’s line 
single to left, with the games win
ning run.

Mike Forllne ths Isd who finish
ed up in tos box for toe Endees. 
v/as looked over by various big 
league scouts earlier tola year, in
cluding the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
the New York Giants. Forllne had 
big time form  and when he wheel
ed back and threw his fast ball, 
he looked good. ,

All the thrills that make a good 
ball game were crammsj Into the 
PA-Eiidee game. The game waa s 
thriller from toe fans point of 
view. Excellent pitching, almost 
flawless fielding, which Included 
five double plays, and a dramatic 
climax to account for the winning 
run. These tWo teams will props 
bly be rcmatched later in the sea
son. The tilt would be a natural

Yesterday’s Scores
Eastern

Scranton 5, Hartford 3. 
Wilkes-Barre 2, Albany 1. 
Utica 5. Williamsport 4. 
Binghamton 7, Elmira 5. 

Americaa
Detroit 2, Washington 1. 
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 1. 
Chicago 5, Boston 4,
New York 6, St. Louis 5. 

National
Boston 6, (Chicago 1. 
Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 2. 
Brooklyn 10, Cincinnati 5. 
(Only games scheduled J -

thing to say to say it then. The
rivalry is keen and don’t be a bit . „   ̂ . . .
surprised if p ayers on both teams teams, picked
have fire in Uirir eyes next Mon
day, ,

Sports
Forum

The Young Master
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Frfbcsqullloi'owned by toe Boone 
HaU stable, probably . wiU be toe 
hlghwelfht carrier in ths 18-fur- 
long, $10,00 added (Questionnaire 
handicap a r  Jamaica Saturday.

Bossust, winner o f last Satur
day’s Floetwing handicap at 
Jamaica, and aorllsr a participant 
in the Carter hoiMBcap tripis dead- 
heat with Brownls a i^  Wait-a-Bit, 
deflnltriy wUl ba a starter in Sat
urday’s  $10,000 "Vhlley Forge 
handicap at OordsBr State park.

A . A." Baront’s T i^  (Seaeral suf
fered a  broken leg. ia the etretch 
run o f the featured Baetvlew 
stokee at Jamaica yetterday, and 
was later destroyed. Jockey Hed- 
ley Woodbouoe woe injured elight- 
ly Ifl a feu as T ^ O e a s rs l broke 
dowm w

WA(N"6 VEN'

Don Ballou to'a'Twlllght Leagues 
leading hurler and thej number 
one hurler on the local All-Star 
team will in aU lUcoUhood be kept 
in reserve- in" tonight’s clash. Bal
lou twirled that magnificent job 
against the Endees only two nights 
ago and ddesn’t appear jo  be rest
ed enough.

Dick Oargo o f ths FUsia, "will 
probably start againat'tos East 
Hartford team tonight. The be 
spectacled righthander is plenty 
fast and is expected to give Jake 
Banks and Co. plenty of trouble 
before toe evening is over.

Pool Challenge
Sports Editor, Herald;

Harold Osgood, manager of 
Wood’s AU-Star In the i^oftbaU 
League, and Ty Holland, coach at 
-the West Sides, in the T^vlUght 
League do hereby -challenge any 
two members of toe West-Side So
cial Club to a pool, match ' to be 
pjayed at the Army and. Navy 

:ub, RUlea and regulations will be 
strictly in force. For matches con
tact our manager, John Janicke. 

Yours in sports,
Harold Os^bod,
Ty Holland.

Eastern
W. L. P et

Hartford . . 54 22 .711
A lb a n y ___ • s s • 49 29 .628
Williamsport • • a 43 82 .578
UUca . . a>. 41 39 .513
Elmira . . . . . . . . 32 42 .432
Binghamton . • . . 33 45 .423
Wilkes - Barre . 34 49 .410
Scranton .. . . . . 26 52 .333
r

American
W. L. P et

S t  Louis . . . . . . , 49 38 .563
New York . . . . . . . 44 37 .543
Boston . . . . 44 41 .518
Dstrolt . . . . . . . 42 44 .488
Cleveland . - . . . . 42 44 .488
.Washington • • ■ » 41 43 .488
Chicago . .  o 
Philadelphia . . .

87
37

- 42 
47

.468

.440

National
W. L. Pet

S t Louis .. . . . . . 55 23 .705
Cincinnati . . . . . . 44 37 .550
Pittsburgh • • • a 41 35 .539
New York- . • • ŝa 40 41 .404
Philadelphia 35 43 '.440
Brooklyn . . • a • • . 3.5 46 .432
Cfiiicago . . . a a v a . 32 .43 .427
Boston . . . . a « a a a 33 47 .413

Yale’s Saturday Lineup

Johnny Dion who entered laat 
night’s-gam e as the Twl League 
lek^ng sticker, had a poor night at 
the plate. Three times with run
ners in scoring position the short- 
fielder failed to come thrObgh. In 
his last appearance at toe dish, he 
beat out '# bunt for a hit.

The weather was extremely cold 
for baseball in July and many 
fans were seen with Jackets and 
coate on. .>

Last lUght’s game was late in 
starting and. lha reason, of all rsa- 
sons, waa that the umpire failed tb 
put in an appearance. ‘Jim O’Leary 
was Tushed home and during the 
laat half o f the flyst inning Jim ar
rived and took over from Johnny 
Falkowaki who waa caUing thsm 
la back of the pitcher,

Neat Monday evening the two 
hottest tsams, at present la - the 
Twl Lsogue, will clash when ths 
West ttosa cross bats with ths 
Hin BUUcb. The last game bet-wsen 
these two itvola rssulted in a tar~ 
felt to the latter nine after 
stormy battle. This time Ty Hcri- 
loild has premised to n>sict Koelsch 
oftor tha game and if Jeff has aoy- 

' -i-

New Haven. July 20‘-<4»)^ 
Coach Red Rolfe said today thero 
would "be three new men in the 
lineup when his Yale baseball team 
meets Princeton here Saturday, 
Jim Peacock behind the plate, Bill 
Sadowski at second base and Bob 
Mercer in left field. The game 
will be Tale’s fifth of the mimmer 
season and the second against s 
college opponent — After.wallep- 
Inff Williams in toe opener,
Elis lost to the Boston Coast 
Guard and then dropped a pair to 
the Quonset, R. I., Naval base 
nine, suffetliig toe second defeat, 
a 12-6 setback, yesterday.

The All-Star Game!
Tonight is the night The 

attyactlon of toe year la 
baseball circles when the East' 
Hartford Twilight League All* 
Stars will be in town for a game 
with tha pick o f the local Twl; 
League. Proceeds from the gsma!;' 
will go into the League Accident 
Flind. The tilt as are all other Twt " 
League games will be played at 
toe West Side Oval with startlnff 
time set at 6:15.

The two contesting teanu! hnvd 
always produced good games in 
the past and this year seems to ba 
no exception. The rival squadd 
were picked by the two loops’ offi
cials, and the memberg. of tha 
teams have proven their ability 111 
league play to warrant their selec
tion on the *UI-Star \team reprej 
sentlng their league.

Locals Has Smaller Squad 
The locals handled by Ty Hol

land will have a much smaller 
squad than the invaders, but Hol
land is confident that the 13 play
ers picked to carry the colors of 
the focal loop will make it a gahw 
until toe final out.

Ekuit Hartford will come 
with practically the entire sqi 
of the league-leading Pratt 
"Whitney nine. The P. and W.’s ap  ̂
peared here as s  unit for toe Jack 
Dwyer Benefit game and pinn#4 ' 
a defeat on the )^ a l All-Stars. To; 
night the Silk City nine haa been 
strengthened considerably and 
likewise toe over East team hat 
added talent to their already tal
ented squad and a swell game It 
in prosprot.

The Starting Pitchers 
The starting hurlers for tht 

game lies between Don Ballou and 
Dick Wargo for the locals, wliilt 
the Invaders are expected to couiw. 
ter with either Tosh Kinel, Iggy. 
Miller or Pete Kapura. Ballou ap
pears to be toe choice of HoUoM 
as he la toe leading hurler in tha ' 
league and has raked up five coo- 
secutive wins

Many Big League Players 
The rival loops in selectinff their 

the best 
from their own circuit snd sprin
kled on the rosters of the two 
teams are many former Major and 
Minor League stars, who, if not for 
the war, would be playing in tha 
leagues today. The outetandlnff 
player on either aide Is Jake Bank% 
the former St. Louis Cardinal fly- 
chaser, who is a member o f th* 
visiting squad. Other former play- 
for-pay players include Johlm|r 
Augustine, late of the BostoS 
Bisves; Eddie White, who pan- 
timed with (Jolumbus in the Amei;- 
lean Association last year; Noimy 
Zaazaro o f the Hartford Senator^ 
as wel! as Deny O’Leary, Vie Pa
gan!, Psta Civlk and (ba Dsmilg 
brothess, Tony and Vic, all o f whom 
have had plenty o f experience in 
organized baaebalL All are mem
bers of toe Ov*r Bast team. v 

The Ootstaadlng Player 
The outstanding "nams player «m 

toe local squad is Midtey Katka
veck, who joined the Cardinal farm 
system, and worked hia way up ti| 
the St. Louis team’s Number On6 
farm team, Columbus, before com
ing back to town. "BUI George and 
Bucky Jacobs ars the only otber 
members of the local nine that hav« 
been connected with league belli 
Dick Wargb. 6ne of the twlriesi 
chosen, enjoyed - marked succeaf 
during hla brilliant career at Pur
due. After graduating last Juns, 
Wargo Was'Iooksd over by the Chi
cago (Juba but decided to come Flask 
and take a teaching job.

The starting outflsida appear, 
evenly matched with Jake BiaLnk% 
Tony Dennis and Vic Paganl fo f 
the visitors, while , the locals wiU .. 
counter with; Del Conte, (Jeorgo . 
and Jacobs. Comparing the In; 
fields the Over East nine has a 
slight edge with OT-earj’, ZaxzaroJ \ 
.W.ilte and Augustine forming tha 
inner defense. Dziedyk, Doaieloj 
Keeney and Roy have class, but 
lack the punch that the visitora 
carry. In the catching depart
ment toe locals hold an edge with 
Katka.veck and Pongratz. Put the 
two te'ams in a box and toss if 
around, and it adds up to t-wq flrst- 
cla-8 nines.

Both team's are laden with powed 
and a great game ia in riew. wiUi. 
both teams confident of trimminfl 
the other, Malje it a point to be 
at the Oval early to watch the baf-l' 
ting practice and the pepper gama 
preceding toe game that is set t «  
get imderway at 6 :15. j -

The atartlng line-up:; j
East Hartford .Manebeste*
D e n n is ... .........  ............D«1 Contd

Left FiriiJ  ̂ i
P a g a n i . . . . ........................... Geor

Center Field
Banks............... - s .................Jaco

Right Field
O’Leniy...............................DzUdyl

Third Base
Zazzaro. . ' . •  .Danlelff.:

finWni

root Lakes Winners

Springfield, lU., July 20.— (FI—  
Vlrril (Fire) Trucks had a big day 
on the rhound and at bat laat 
night as Great Lakes humbled the 
Springfield Muny 1-cagua AU- 
siufs* 14 to 1.

The former Detroit 'Rgera pitch
er struck out 18 and allowed only 
four hits. He got throe o f Um  Tars’ 
20 bits, inchkUng a Home nm  and 
a triple.

The win was ths Ballon' 28th In 
JOenmao.

Shortstop J  ■
White...........   Kesn*« ^
«  Second Base j- j?

Augustine.......................    R o «  %
First Base

Augustine 

Slrik.. 

Klnel..
Catcher

Pitcher

, . .  Katkavecll 

........BaUori1'«>1

la PtocMoa »>■

Salt Lake City. July .
Byrair NslOon snd Harold (Jugr^ 
MeSpaden, the golfing twins, Ms " 
ed acroae the 6,575" yard 
Douglas course ia sub-par pra 
rounds that clinched their fav 
positions In the 2,500 Utah 
starting tomorrow.

On tas basis of ti 
rounds yesterday, $lc 
a sUm < i^  over Nalson. 
shot ths por-T2 oourss hi  ̂
tag a ehoBW to tla tha r 
Old when ha mtand a i 
37th fbr abaffsy. IMf 
• I n iW h M M a k iL :- ': ...........

i H i

V .
- . ^ 1
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Classified 
^Adreitisemenb
l^ ir  S a ^ e  

To Buy
For Rent 
To Sell

A nnouncem ents 2 Aulomuliiles for Sale KuoArtK 17

DEATH TO R O ACH ES-^11 rid 
your home of roache* an<rVnta. or 
money refxinded. fl.2S. Weldon’a 
Pbarinacy.

Lost and Found
i io o r —IN vicm m r of vtna 

H»?' I<cnUaa, brown and white cocker 
QMUiiel with one eye. Call 8509.

WJBT—WESTERN FLIER nian’a 
''"bicycle. $16 reward If returned to 

IBS Spencer street

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices 

jQhnson
—  Real Estate 

l^h o fw  7426 or 4614

WTI.T. THE PERSON who bought 
S tlckeU for Ayer, Mass., Sunday, 
July 16th round trip come to the 
Center Travel Agency and ask 
for ^ r . HUdreth.

STEEPLE TOM CLEANS out 
chimneys, specialty. Call Mag- 
nell’s Drug Co., Main street

MEN, WOMEN! WANT VIM? 
Stimulants in Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets pep ui bodies lacking 

'  Iron, VlUmln Bl, Calcium. Trial 
sise costs little. Save real money, 
get |1. size. Ask about big 
mdney-saving "Economy" size. At 
•all drug stores everywhere.

FOR SALE—GRE^EN HARD wood 
for stove, furnace or fireplace, fl5  
cord, delivered in Mancheijtef. 
Phone 7849.

WANTED—THREE lyDfcRS to 
Van Dyke Plant at eolt’s works, 
6:48 to 3:18. Call^831.

WANTED—BIDE TO COLTS Van 
Dyke plant, 3:30 to 12 sh ift Call 
662S: '

1936 STUDEBAKER RACK body 
truck, excellent heavy duty tires, 
Booater powet brakes, a very 
clean cab and body. Barlow 
Motors, 16 Brainard Place. Call 
2-1709.

KOilFlNG A KEPVlR of C h im 
neys, valleys, flashings, and 'O t 
ters. Done expertly am 'reason
ably by your local roofer. E  V. 
Coughlin, Tel. 7763, 390 iVood-
land. . ,

''^Slfuatfonfi Wanted—
Male S9

HouMehold Uooda 51

ELDEStLY MAN DOES PLAIN 
house painting at low co„t. Call 
8819 evenings.

1941 PLYMOVTH 4 DOOR sedan, 
special deluxe, 3875. Radio, heat
er. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street 
Open evenings 'till 9.—5191.

IB^S OLDSMOBILE hyd^romatlc,. 
radio, heater, 4 door sedan, guar
anteed, terms and trades accept
ed. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street 
Open evenings— 519L,

1938 HUDSON «SEDAN, radio, 
heater, 3395. .Terms and trades. 
Brunner’s ,..'80 Oakland street 
Open eyehlngs. Qall 5191.

1941 CHEVROLET T 2 TON 
pickup. 32'5 down. Balam week-
 ̂ly or monthly. Trades accepted. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street Tel. 
5191. Open evenings.

: 1939 PLYMOITTH SEDAN. 1938 
Oldsmoblle sedan, 1939 Dodge 
sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan, 1936 
Dodge sedan, 1935 Pontiac sedan, 
1933 Plymouth - coupe. Cole 
Motors. Phone 4164.

M«ainK— Trockinif—
> ' Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.- 
Trafler van servlet. Removals 
from coast coast, deluxe equlp- 
jment crating, packing and stor
age. AGENT NOR’TH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES INC. Esti
mates to all parts of U. 8. A. T si 
5187.

Dogs— BUrds— Pets 41
FOR SALife—-FlELI^’ITtXAL male 
setter dog, reasonable price. W. 
H. Dougan, R. F. D. No. 1 An
dover, Time Farm Road.

Repairing 23

PIANO TUNING and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cocherham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel; 4219. -■ '

Private Instru^ions I s
PERSONAL: in s t r u c t io n , elo-' 
cutlon, clear speech, tutoring in 
school subjects. White. Studio,'709 
Main street. Phone 2-1392.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

8 WEEKS OLD pigs, 35. each. S. 
Patnode, Route 6. Bolton Notch.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—MAMMOTH Pekin 
ducks. Call 2-1804.

N. H. REDS—10 WEEKS old pul- 
lets, 31-00 each. 10 weeks old 
friers, 85c. Inquire 28 Foley or 
call 6718 after 4 p, in. - —

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

Automobiles for Sale 4
(xarages— Service 

. — Storage ~ 10 Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED
t-Wtaam Single hi the vtetadtY 

at West Center Street, near Nw

•-Boom Dnplez am tbe West 
Me. Ne ''
•.Boon SIngts In good eondl- 

Bsai iMwe lot. VleMty of Na  ̂
Mna Bale 1

i f n n  rams. 8.to 8 aereo. witb 
_onoe aad bsUdlngs, In vlefailty 
at CHaatsabory or Bast Bart- 
tsed.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
B8 Blmaninr St. BUaebeotar 

II B llS orT nB

NEED MOTORS Overhauled ? 
New brakes, valve Job, tires, bat
teries. Four mechanics to service 
you. Also hsve courtesy car and 
time payment plan. Bnmner's, 80 
Oakland street Open evenlhgs.- 
6191. ,_________________

1938 CHEVROLET COUPE with 
heater, 1939 Plymouth coupe, 
heater, terms, trades accepted. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street 
Open evenings.—619L

WE FAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE  
'  W E  BU Y  
EN TIRE ESTATES  

It yon are moving and bava 
excess Items, call us.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

8814Iain S t  Phone 8198
Mandiester, Oona.

N £W  4  AND 5  ROOM

BOUSES TO RENT 
Located Ob Boa Lino. 
Aceai On Premises 

1 to e P. M.

OAK PARK
DEVELOPMENT 
157 HllUard Street

FOR RENT—GARAGE. Call at 7 
Walker street

Motorcycled— Bicyclea 11
TWO GIRLS BICYCLES, 3 boys 

bicycles and 1 side, walk bicycle. 
468 Hartford Road.

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE for sale, 
good mechanical condition, priced 
reasonable. Call 2-1709, Barlow 
Motors, 16 Brainard Place.

FOR SALE—AIR COOLED 3 H. 
P. gas engine, new, 387. Apply 
461 Woodbrldge street or Phone 
3310.

FOR SALE—MAN’S BICYCLE, 
new tires, No. 1 shape. Apply 37 
Middle Turnpike, West, 6 8 p. nt

Rusinees Services Offered IS

.ASHE23 AND RUBBISH removed. 
T t  2-1588. W- Schults.

' FLOOR SANDING .
Laying and Finishing 

J, B. Jensen—Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—5329

WOMEN WANTED —Pleasant 
steady work now and post-war. 
Good hours, good pay. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison street.

WANTED!
Sales Clerks 

Department Headfl

W. T. GRANT 
COMPANY

815 Main Street

WE
« %

a a • B u y

a a • S a i l

• • • Trade
REAL

ESTATE
* WtifU Have You to

Offer?

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

Real Estate mod Mortgages 
26 Alesander'Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

Registrars Nbtice
. The Board o f  Registrars of. the 
Town of Coventry will meet on 
Friday, July twenty-eighth, from 
12:00 noon to 5:00 P. M., for the 
purpose of making an enrollment 
of Me electors who sire entitled to 
vote in any primary or caucus in 
the Town of Coventry, and. for the 
purpose of making such changes 
in the enrollment list last perfect
ed.

Plare of Meetings 
First District-Town Clerk's

Office.
Second District—Town Hail,

North'CtSVtittry.
• “■ Ivah M. Standish,
"  ' Mai^' H. Cummlsk,

.•Sleglstrani of Voters, 1st District 
Elsther.’iS. M. .Olaetat, 

Deputy,
Elsa E. Koehler

Itegistrars of Voters, 2nd District

FOR SALE
SUMMER

COTTAGES
Af

Coventry Lake
(About 20 Miles East x. 

o f Hartford)
These c o tt^ e s  have every 
convenience and the rental 
Income for July and August 
ranges from $250 to $350. 
Prices are from $1,500 to 
$3,500 with moderate cash 
requirements, balance be
ing carried by very reason
able monthly payments.

THE ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

ReaKora
953 Main Street Tfel. 3301

ALL KINDS OF CARPEN’TRY. 
Houses remodeled, plenty ot ma
terial. Phone Rockville 453-4.

LAUNDRY WORK, woman press 
operators and girls for flat work 
ironera, no experience necessary. 
Call 8416, Manchester Laundry, 
72 Maple street.

GIRL AS MOTHER’S helper, in 
vicinity of South Main street. 
Call 6865.

BOOiqCEEPER FOR automobile 
sales ahd service. G; M. bookkeep
ing system. Gorman Motor Salu. 
Call 7220.

WOMAN ’TO DO SMALL weekly 
laundry in her owm home. Call 
8000. *

PRIVATE PAR’TY OFFERS beau
tiful specially designed heart 
shape platinum engagement ring, 
weight approximately 1 1-2 carat, 
surrounded by cluster, exquisitely 
set diamonds, cost originally 
31650, will accept best offer, tax 
free,, no dealers. Write Box R, 
Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 60-

CARRO’TS FOR CANNING. WU- 
liam Keish, 30V Gardner street.

Household Goods 51
PR^-WA.R BA’THROOM set, In- 
cludlng lavatory, toilet, shower, 7 
room hot water heatiiig system, 

^radiators and boiler complete. 
Closing out priced for quick sale. 
Willimantic 1292-R.

FOR SALE—TWO ELECTRIC re- 
frlgeratori. Inquire 473 Keeney 
street after J.30 p. m.

ONE NEW GGLD MEDAL deluxe 
Jumbo box spring, twin size. Call 
8954.

SACRIFICINO 12 ’TUBE 1943 con
sole radio, jeautiful walnut baby 
grand piano, exquisite tons, love
ly Imported mahogany desk, 7 
{>lece walnut bedroom suit, 2 rugs 
and miscellaneous items. Call 
2-0909 after 5 p. m.

FOR S A L & - BEDROOM SETT,, 
buffet and a table. 46 Biaaell 

.street ,J ^
PIANO, SMALL RADIO,' Ubrary 

tables, exceptional vanity,^ card 
tables, magazine stands,''vege
table bln, night stand, Lawton 
love seat warurobe, boudoir chair, 
kitchen set odd bureaus, chests, 
and chairs, scatter rugs, 9x12 

' rug. maple bed room suite, double 
maple b ^ , child's desk, chair and 

Oderman .gas range, cwnbinatlon 
range and Crawford electric 
range. Cali 5187, Austin Cham
bers’ Warehouse, Manchester 
Green. Open dally 8-6. Saturday 
J-12. Evenings, Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, 7:30-9.

Apartments. Flats,
Te: cments 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat In- 
quire 31 Union street or call 
2-0351.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—4 OR 6 ROOM flat or 
house. Family of 3. Write Box A, 
Herald.

5 OR 6 ROOM SINGLE house by 
middle aged couple. Reasonable 
rent. Central location. Write Box 
B, care of Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— DUPLEX House, 
Btssell street, near Spruce; six 
rooms each side. Call after 6:00 
p. m., 92 Bissell.

Legal Notkeo

Machinery and Tools 52
REGONDmONED JOHN PEERE 

tractor on rubber, new two horse 
oil bath mowers, hay carriers, 
forks, pulleys, Fordson parts. 
Dublin Tractor Coippany, Wllll- 
mantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
SMALL UPRIGHT PIANO. —Due 
to unfortunate circumstances in 
his family, I have a small used 
piano to sell for one o f my cus
tomers. Plano in excellent condi
tion, priced at 3275. See John 
Bausola, Watkins Rrothers, 7 Oak 
street.

W a n t e ^ T o  Bn^ 68

AT A f»U R T  OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manch«*ater within and for the Die-, 
trict ot Manchester, on the 19th day of
July. A  D.. 194*.-----  -----------

Present WILLIAM 8. IITDE. Eaq. 
Judge.

Trust Estate ot Salvation Arthy ot 
Manchester u-w of'W lllle.. T. Morton 
late ot Manchester, in Sata District, de- 
ceased. . '

The Trustee having exhibited its an
nual account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It is 

ORDERED;—That the 39th day of 
-July, A  D „ 1944. at 9 o’clock (w. t.) 
forenoon,' at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be ahd the same Is aaelgn- 
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said account with said estate, and this 
Court dlrecta the Trustee to give public 
notice to all persona Interested there 
in to appear and be heard thereon.by 
publishing a ropy of this order in-some 
neWapaper having a circulation In said 
Diatiiit. live daya before said day of 
hearing and return make to this Court, 
and by maiUnz on or before .July 34. 
1944, a copy of this order to The Salva
tion Army of Manchester, rare of Isaac 
Proctor, 661 Main street. Manchester. 
Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
judge.

H-7-30-44.

P R E-W A R WEjSTlNGHOUSE 
electric fan. Call 6040-

ELECTROLUX VACUUM cleaner, 
excellent condHion, electric waf
fle iron, 8 inch fan, 6 inch electric 
hot plate, and toaster, good con
dition, reasonable. Call 8349.

FOR SALE— s l ig h t l y  used pre- 
war Cooleratoi with metal coqi- 
partments. Price 350. Inquire 611 
Center street, Manchester, Conn.

Florists— Nurseries 15
FOR SAIE—SNAP DRAGONS, 
75c dozen, sweet peas, 50c doxen. 
Call at Fred Schuetz, 40 Kensing
ton streeL

Registrarg Notice
Town of Manchester

The Registrars of the Town of 
Manchester will meet, on Friday, 
July. 28, 1944, In the town clerk’s 
office from 12 o’clock noon, until 
9 E . M., for the purpose of making 
an enrollment of the electors who 
are entitled to vote in any pri
mary or caucuB In the Town of 
Manchester, and for the purpose 
of making last changes In the en
rollment list last perfected.

Robert N. Veltch, 
Edward F. Moriarty: 

Registrars of Voters of the 
Town of Manchester.

WOMAN WANTED 1 day a week 
for light housework. Cali 2-0569 
mornings, between 8-12.

'Help WahttKi— Male 36

WANTED —YOUNG MAN with 
driver's licens,. for full time em
ployment. Apply Weldon Drug

..^Company, 901 Main street.
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, pref- 
erably experienced with Chevrolet. 
Must have own tools. Permanent 
position. Good salary. Carter 
Chevrolet Co. Inc., 191 Center 
street, Manchester.

PART OR FULL TIME bus driver. 
Gorman Motor Sales, 285 Main 
street or Call 7220.

FOR Sa LEI—USED THAYER car
riage, good c-'inditlon. Call 8423.

REFRIGERATOR SALE! A limit
ed number of big, 50 lb. insulated 
white refrigerators— only 339.50. 
Terms. Benson’s, 713 Main streeL

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grads window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main streeL Phone 
8819. Open evenings. «

Help. Wanted — Female 
^Secretary

-Must be competent stenographer with 
ability to handk; executive’s detail 
work.

CHENEY BROTHERS
146 HARTFORD RQAD

m

FOR SALE
^ 'o  properties at bargain .prices. One Is a Fonr-Room Cottage 
elth a two-car garage. This place his two roms down and two 
apstalrs, situated on a high e la t io n  on Eldridge StreeL The 
priM Is reasonable and. with a small down payment ee" be par- 
chased on. a mimUily basis. This place Is .now. vacant and nvnll-' 
able any time.

Also,. Two-Family Duplex with six rooms each side, steam 
heat. This place is also offered a im  bargain price and be 
purchased after small down payment on a monthly rental pfam. 
With tbe Income from m e side this place is self sapportiBg.

STUART J. WASLEY
____  BEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

STATE THEATER BLDO, TEL. 8848 • 7148

FOR .SALE—COMBINATION gaa 
and coal stove, and other articles 
of fuiniture. 31 Union streeL

HELP WANTED 
MALE

Paper Machine Tender. 
Paper Machine Helper. 
Important W ar Work. 

Hiring, in compliance With 
W .‘ M. C, regulations.

ROGERS PAPER 
MFG. CO.

Mill On Oakland Street •

$  TOP DOLLAR $  
FOR MOTORCY(XES
Regardless of CondHion! Any 
Year, Klake or Model.

CASH WAITING!
WHY NOT SELL TO US!

TIRELLI MOTORS
40 OWEN STREET 

Off Farmington Aveniie 
HARTFORD 

Tel. 82-7888 or 82-8805

WANTED— TO BtJY THREE ton 
of hay. Call 2-0576.

Classified
Advertisements

For Sale 
To Buy

For Rent 
To Sell

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER, CONN.— Beauti- 
fui '7 room house, 3 acres land, 
fruit trees, garden, cow, chickens. 
Price reasonable. Inquire 149 
Union street. •

Legal Notices
AT A CX3URT OF PROBAT|l IOBLd " 

«t Manchester within and Jar., tbe Dis
trict of Manchester, oq.the Uth day <.( 
July. A. D.. 1944. . '

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eaq-. 
Judge.

Trust .Estate of Temple Chapter No. 
•S3 O. &  S. of. Manchester u-w of Willis ■. 
T. Morton late of Manchester, In said 
District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited tta an- 
nualiiaccouiTt with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED;—That the 39th day of 
July. A. D., 1944, at 9 o'clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be'and the same la asalgn- 
ed for a hearing.on the allowance of 
said account with <aald eatate, and this 
Court dlrecta the Trustee to give pub
lic notice . to all persons Interested 
therein to api>ear and be heard there
on hy publishing a ropy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District,, five days before 
said day sof hearing and return make 
to this Court, and by mailing on or be
fore July 34. 1944. a copy of this ordel 
to Temple Chapter No. G3. O. E. S. 
care of Mrs. Minnie B. Goalee, 31 Madi
son street, Mancheater. Conn.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-20-44.—

Ice Plant BuriM

WANTED—PACKING TRUNK in 
good condition, large size. Call 
3448.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT ROOMS, light house
keeping and laundry convei.iinces 
if desired, continuous hot water. 
Reasonable rates, central. Call 
3989 or 14 Arch street.

ROOMS—1 DOUBLE, 1 tlngle'’or 
double, contlnuoiis hot water, 
newly decorated, near Cheney’s. 
Call 5290.

FOR RENT—Furnished room on 
Main street for 1 or 2. Continu
ous hot water. Tel. 6803.

Country Board— Resorts 60
A  GUEIST HOUSE on shoTe, at 

Dennisport, Cape Cod has a few 
openings. 'Telephope 6881, Man
chester.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR REajT.'—3 ROOM apartment, 
25 Kerry street. . CaU 8047 after 
5:30.

YOUNG GIRL WANTS girl to 
share 4 room apartm'enL Call 
2-1540 between 6 and 7 p. m.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms, 
hpt water. South Manchester, on 
bus line. Telephone 2-0723.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the Di*' 
trict of Mancheater, on the 19th day of 
July. A  D.. 1944.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate for care of lot In Wlnd- 
“sorvllle Cemetery u-w of WIlHe T. Mor
ton late of Manchester, In said District, 
deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its an
nual account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED;—That the 39th day of 
July, A. D.. 1944. at 9 o’clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same la assign
ed for a hearing oh the allowance of 
said account with said estate, and this 
Court directs the Trustee to give pub
lic notice to all persona. Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy ot this order' 
In some newspaper having a clrcnla- 
rii.n In Mid District, five days before 
said day of hearing and return mako- 
to htls Court, and by mailing on or Us-' 
fore July 34. 1944. s  copy of this order 
to Wlndsorville Cemetery Association, 
Harold Carter. Treasurer, Pleasant 
street. Warehouse Point. Conn.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-30-44.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict o f Mancheater, on the 19th day of 
July, A . D.. 1944. •"

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Truet Estate of Mancheater Lodge of 
Masons u-w of Willie T. Morton late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited its an
nual account with said eatate to this 
Court fpr allowance. It is

ORDERED;—That the 39th day of 
July, A, D., 1944. at 9 o’clock <w. t.) 
forenoon., at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the tame is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said account with said estate, and this 
Court directs the Trustee to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and he heard tkere- 
on by publishing a copy of this order 
in some - newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court, and by mailing on or be
fore July 34. 1944, a copy, of this order 
to The Mancheater Lodge of Masops, 
John F. Cullln. Secretary, Box 837, 
Manchester, Conn.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-T-30-44.

Albuquerque, N. M., July 20—(ff> 
•7-Th'e Railways Ice Company plant 
at Belen, on the main line of the 
Santa Fe railway 30 miles south 
of here, burned last nlghU H. M. 
Krestsinger, manager, estimated 
the loss at 3500,000 and .aaid that 
the loss would cause a delay o f all 
green vegetable and fruit 
ment from the west coast for 
next 24 to 48 hours. The plant.; 
nished ice for railroad ca r f. ''

ship*

Sunloving Cottons

The first European known to 
have visited AUima was Vitus 
Bering, a Dape\n the service of 
the Russia^, Nai^.

______________ "  ■

FOR SALE!
7-Room Single W ith  

2-Car Garairc*

O W N E R  L E A V IN G  
T O W N .

Nicely landscaped prop
erty at No. 2 Gerard 
Street. House Is Insa- 
leted, has steam heat, oU 
barner. tile beth. extra 
lavatory. F irep la^ 'ree* 
reatlon rbom, electric disb 
washer.

PRICED FOR QUICK  
S A L E !

For appointment to la- . 
spcct call

ARTHUR A. ̂  
KNOFLA
875 Main Street 

Telephone 5440 or 5988

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 :  S A T  - 6

LANK LBUNAKD

Pattern No. 8888 la Hi atnen 18, 
.14, 18, 18 and 20. Size 14, Jumper, 
requires S yards'of 58-inch mate
rial; Jacket 8 yards.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 oentA plue 1 cent tar postage, 
in ootas, with your name, addreae, 
pattam number and atae to Tbe 
Maatfieeter' Bvenlng .Htnrald To
day's Pattern Serrioe, 1150 Sixth 
Avenue. New York 19, N. Y.

_Tbc smart new iaeue o f the mid-' 
summer  ̂ style book—Feshlon— 
has 82 pifaa  at oooMooklag, e r ^  

potnwear and Knnraer

White Eyelet Set

I ff  Mrs. Anne Oaboi
Attending a West Point aephewv 

wedding recently I was surprieed 
to see dosena o f the youthful 
friends at the bride wearing 
channlng white eyelet-embroidery 
or white lace Dutch cape. And 
they’re JuM. aa protty tar “ date” 
wear aa they are' for weddings. 
Tbia ona Js at eyeTet-embroidery

with pink gardenia trim. The big 
white bow la lovely on a <lark. { 
sheer frock. - % '

To obtain complete pattern for 
the White Dutch Cap and Bow 
(Pattern No. 5547) send 15 cents 
in Ooln, plus 1 c ^ t  postage. Your 
Name, Addreae and the Fbttem 
Number to Anne Cabot, Tbe Man
cheater Evening Herald. U60 Sixth 
Avenue, New York 19, N. T.

To Pattern Subscribers
Becaune or the tiamesdous amount of mall being nandioo oy 

~Hiie poMal system thase Qaya. and tha shortage at laboi. we eeh 
that fan be patient U yarn pnltern isn't delivered ee pionquiy 
as la the to«t^ Dm eeasoa oi Heavy pattern orders is now unoei 
way and wUI oontlnue thrmigb 8iaater - Ibere are bouno ti oe 
some delaya Patterns ars aiaUcd tlurd-elaaa and era frequently 
delayed beeauaS ol postal eongestloa, Be aiue ta retnm Mw eiim- 
bair a< the phttera yea order. U you navaoT received the pattern 
In a teasotmble length ot time, please odvine ns the number and 
alae atdaied and we will eheefc your dMer.

M AN CH E STER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M AKCTIESTER. CONN.,
,4 ! .'— I__

- — .......................  ^v'"' ■ ‘
T H U R SD A Y , JU L Y  20, 1944

$ a lid tsi to  a
By Victoria W olf. cearrtahi, 1*44. 

MRS Servlse. tec.

Sense and Nonsense
The Scene: A U. 8. Army boepl-

Kl In a lltUe native village la the 
art o f Algeria abont the time 
of the American landingn In North 

Africa.
• *  • ■

Blits Mnttclne ^

The ■uspeniO'TW too much for 
Juanna to  bear. -She coaxed 
and whdedled to be told more, sit
ting on Yvonne’s cot with her 

' 'arms around her, telling her that 
'she, the onTy true romanticits, 
would understand And some of 
the other nurses grouped around 
her bed and begged, too. Finally, 
Yvonne decided to continue her 
Story in dramatic whispers.

Dr. Merrill, in a quandary about 
the confession, had told her that 
fOr 20 yelirs ho one had ever men
tioned the sacred word, love, to 
him. He, of course, didn’t men
tion It either, being too busy end 
shy end even afraid of- women 
after having lost his fiancee. She, 
Yvonne, frankly told ..him, what
ever she had in mind concerning 
Mize Frybefg, and found him a 
mo8t attentive audience.

"The fact you never noticed 
her admiration proves that she 
isn’t the right woman for you. 
You need, someone who under
stands you, someone whd isn’t 
afraid to tell you the truth. I do 
not believe in frustrated relations 
between a man and a woman who 
are in love. Do you ?’’

He adinitted that he didn't 
know because he had never con- 
•idereef the question.

"Surgery isn’t everything, you 
see. Man also baa a soul.”

He laughed and said. "Though I 
have dissected thbusande of bod
ies, I  have never encountered tbe 
soul."

“Yoii-have dissected only dead 
bodjeb." Yvonne said. "You en- 
^olinter the soul in the living," 
And ■with that she had won.

“Did lie kiss you?” Juanna 
asked, pricking her ears.

"Not yet. But he will.”
"The song of the future," 

mocked CflroUne, with all the ma- 
'liciouanesa of an avid spinster.

"Now go to bed. children,” 
Yvonne ordered, “and let me in
dulge In my dreams."

*■ *. •
. Mali has left with Dr. D1 Voto 
for the fronL Dr. Levid. who 
has found that we are not asjin :. 
ruly as on that first day, is a 

 ̂ great help to the whole hospital 
In many ways. He is an excellent 
violinist and someUmes, in the 
evening, he will play in the wards 
for the ‘boys. The young lieu
tenant with the amputated arm, 
the one who brought ue the three 
.jtlerman prisoners, hss a trained 
baritone voice and never feels too 
aick to sing when Dr, Levin plays. 
The boys have no radio and too 
little reiming material, and no 
•maa from home os yet. TThey 
wait for the evening concert like 
a morphine eater for his drug.

I wrote to my friends in Cali
fornia to send us books and mag- 
kxinee, an many as they can spary. 
But it will take a long time, till 
tbe letters reach them, and- a 
longer one till the books come to 
us in return.

Dr. Levin is e very sensitive 
man even though he is rather 
young. Young doctors usually are 
cynics until the years of experi
ence show them that cynicism 
doesn’t- iced to 'wisdom. He suf
fers with all hia patients, and a 
fracture or a wouhd is more than 
Just a case to him. He has been 
married not quite a year and his 
wife is expecting a baby. 'The 
lack o f mail and commuhlcat'ion 
puts a.hard strain on him.

Sergeant Harvey, who is from 
the same town on Long Island, is 

. his best pal. 'They talk about 
-home and each one is happy if . he 
knows a story about a common 
friend which the other' hasn’t yet 
heard. The sergeant is bur show- 
off patlenL Hie bums, thanks to 
sulfa powder, healed splendidly 
and he Is anxious to fight again. 
He enjoys the success of the Eng
lish Eighth* Army in Lybia ^ t h  
only half a heart being aneid 
that the whole desert war may 
be over before he is out again.

,., As newspapers ere. scarce and 
' dated when they reach us from 

Algiers, the nurses alternate in 
listening to the evening commu- 

' nique at the radio and write the 
news down in a bulletin to be 
passed from bed to bed.

The evening bulletin was Frcd-

DETAIL FOR TODAY 
Square-Knot Admiral

da’s idea froni t^ a ^ r y  start and 
it has never b e ^  changed. Fred
da sUU ̂ ehuns me Just as deiib- 
era^y" as Miss Fryberg avoids 
YVbnne. It’s funny in d way that 
despite the great and elemental 
things with which we are sur
rounded, mean little personal feel
ings dominate our days.

0 0 0
Three groat acc'bmpllshments 

oi 1942 Imve arrived today, a 
motorised laboratory,, a mobile 
operating room, four croM-coun- 
t ^  ambulances, and a hospital 
unit of eight. They carry com
plete surgical equipment with 
them: sterlUaeni, operating lights, 
operating tables, generator, and 
dozens of the most up to date lit
ters. You might even call them 
streamUned if you were -to com
pare them to the stretefiers ih 
which the' wounded are often 
brought In; two rifles serving as 
poles, an army coat or two shirts 
fastened ingeniously at four cor
ners. ,
* The whole team, is-destined for 
the front line and Dr. Di 'Vito and 
Mall will Join them out there. We 
ail suppose that something big is 
going to break, but Df. Merrill 
predicts quiet at the-front for tW  
next two months He sees no of
fensive before February. “Neither 
they, nor we are reedy,”  he said.

Who wouldn’t think about “ All 
Quiet or. the Weatem Front' 
While here in our five barracks 
daily tragedies are running their 
course, the Communique still 
says; Nothing new In North 
Africa.

Tomorrow morning this team, 
blitz medicine for blitz warfare, 
proceeds to tbe front. Blits medl- 
cine is our slogan.

A Syracuse. N. Y., thief who 
stole an auto tiro 'returned it the 
next day wi^h a note explaining,it 
was the wroiig atze.

(with gold oak leaf iu- 
boulders, leaning

-What’s this place

Officer
signia on his 
from a  Jeep)- 
calfed?

Native — All depende. Do you 
mean by them that haa to live in 
the dad-blanked, moth-eaten, dust- 
covered one hose dump, or by them 
that’s merely enjoying its qqaint 
end picturesque rustic charms for 
a short spell?

Cheek and Doable Cheek
•••Check battery water twice a 

month
•••Keep battery connectlonz 
, clean.

•••Have proper lubrication Mrv- 
Ices performed as recommend
ed by the car manufaoturor.

•••Use radiator enti-freete (In 
winter), but be cerotdl to use 
good quality.

A fool end his gasoline are soon 
parted.

Teacher — Junior, I'm surpris
ed! Do you know any more jokes 
like that?

Junior —Yes, teacher. g 
Teacher — Well, jy e y  after 

school. ' >  ‘ '

Street Oar Conductor—Madam, 
this transfer hat expired.

Wonian Isn.apping) — What 
could you expect with your cars 
ventilated the way they are?

hundred miles per gallon of 
gagolitte in your auto Is a promise 
for the future, but of course, by 
that time we’il all be flying planes.

. Before marriage she raves over 
him; after marriage she raves at
him'. ..............

It woe at the wayside lunch 
stand and the euteiate had stopped 
for a little repast. The waitress 
put a glass of water on the counter 
and'asked If the autdtst would 
have corned beef hash.

Autoist—1 never eat it. ’ 
Weitreae—In that caae the din

ner is over for you.

ONU News]
A eerelees young driver named 

Blue
Was delivering a gnu to the boo. 
He stepped on the gas.
All the slow cere to pass:
Now ths zoo hss to get e new gi,u.

be the nurse end take UtUs. brother 
for a walk.

Dolly—Oh, no, mother dear, -I’m 
playing this la my day off.

^he teacher had recited: ^Ths 
Lending of th« F'llgrima." Then 
she requested each pupil to draw 
from hia or her tmi^flnation a 
picture of Plymouth Rock. Most 
of them went to work at once,*1iut 
one little tellow^-heeiUted arid at 
length raised his hand: 

Teacher-W ell, Willie, what is 
It?

Willie--Pleaae, ma'am, do you 
want' IIS to draw a hen or a 
rooster ?

here as e defendant. The man I 
seems to be pretty much of a 
physical wreck. I

Embattled Pletntiff (bquering 
her ahouldera) —He wasn’t before 
he tried to tell me how to run the 
houae. . . j

Isn’t It S ot
A pound of blame from an hon

est friend, may save a man from 
tin. Rut at. ounce of praise from 
e faithful friend, te the push he 
needti to win.

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

Mother—Now, Dolly, take little 
brother for e walk. You play you 
nre the Mother.

Dolly—Oh, I had rather be the 
nurse.

Mother—Very well, then,- you

RED R YD E R

Wha4 Every Woman Knows!
Of all the zed end gloomy words 
That e husband ever said,

lere era no sadder ones tban 
these—

'Yduf budget’s in the red!"
—Ulitan Oakley.

Judge (>qapecting th« bettered 
looking persnnege before taiml- 
I don’t see wh>^bis man should b#

Correct thia sehtance: "When 
they ere epoiled and dieobedient 
like' that little brat," said the 
neighbor, "they always turn out 
bsd.”

insursnee Doctor — Any insan
ity in your family?

Lady Applicant-^Well, no, only 
my husband Imeglnes he is the 
heed of the houae.

Someone asks: "How neat does 
one have to be to be sa neat aa a
pin?"

(To Be Continued) /

Q—How.old la the aport of fal
conry ?

A—Falconry, the art of killing 
game with 'the use of falcons or 
hawKS. dates back to at least 2000 
B. C. in China.

Q—^Where. does the card game 
’ ’faro" get ita name ?

A — Form a picture of in Egyp
tian pharaoh which appeared in 
the old French-tjrpe deck of cards.

Q—Who was Guy Fawkes ?
A—An English conspirato' who 

attempted to blow up the House 
of Lords with gunpowder charges 
in 1605.

quillQ—For how long were 
feathers used for writing ?

A—From the sixth century until 
the early part of the 19th century, 
w’hen the steel pen was introduced.

Q—In what sport are the fol
lowing terms employed? Octave, 
tierce, quarte and prime.

A—Fencing; they refer to "tar
get" areas on the opponent’s 
trunk. *=—

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES

“ It keeps up niy cITiciency during Uie warm wcallierl”

S lp E  G LAN CES BY G A LB R AITH

The SitiiaUo.i: You arc veibally 
invited to a wedding 'a" I cannot 
say for sure whether or not you 
can attend. The person inviting 
you says, ’’You don’t need to let 
me know. Just come if ypu 
can." But you aren’t' able to at
tend.

Wrong Way; Say nothing to the 
person who invited you, a ^ u t not 
attending.
' Right Way; Write the person a 
note explaining why you couldn't 
attend and saying how sorry you 
were not to be present, and add 
your best wishefs for the cbuple's 
happiness.

, /  •>

“Remember whep you wouldn’t take Margie Jones to the 
prom because she had a snub nose?”

-------- -------— _̂___________
TO O N ERVILLB POLKS BY F O N TAIN E FOX W ASH  TUBBS

A SQUARE-KNOT ADMIRAL Is 
'a platoon leader la n boot camp. 
Invariably he 1s a mere boot him- 
sM( who has been detailed as a 
platoon laadar bacama at soone 
preVktus-military training. At 
first, the SQUARE-KNOT AD- 
MOiAL haa viakxis of obtaining a 

' promotioa—blit after hU exper 
cnoas in boot camp, be la Jikai 
to loaa all ambUlona for beewning 
a petty officer. Tbe SQUARE- 
KNOT ADMIRAL usually finds 
hunselt la the uncomfortable po
sition ^  beiaff very unilopiilar 
with the other men—end after 
boot camp fiada hiraadf Yacad 
with the problem ol getUag back 
late tbe fioed gracea at the aaaa 
who had previoatly beto ia bis 
.jtharge.

A  Big Help

C W lR  ViHitC
J G B atL  o c t
BAiD OUT

Dig!

S9.V SOO A WOW ?  l l
I'D W L  ?

ALLEY OOP Utterly Unfaithful

TUIPTxm pfiPfiNP o

TOU UTTLE 
RASCN. t LET 
60 6feT ’ElA

VOli 
ViObY 
WOT 

VOAWWA 
v w o v o  
vyeay

BY V . H A M L lM tl

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRl^iNDS Rush Is On BY M ER RILL B L 0 6 S B S

When she gets
O F F  THE BU S. DON'T
A o iu s e  her  o f  
•Ta l k i n g 'UNTIL 

vouVe had • , 
PR OOF/

A  Debt To Repay BY L E S U E  TURNER


